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The 'World's Fair management is 'con
siderabIYQ,nnoy'3d by the cllc,ulatiolL 01 repurts 
that the Exposition is to be postponed lor 110 year. 
There is not the slightest loundation lor these 
reports, the 'ideQ, 01 post,ponement never having 
been thought 01 by the c.fficials 01 the ExpOBitio~,., 

The mission headed. by ·G.eneral. Sir 
Frederick Hobl;lrts, who was despatched lutmonth 
by the Indian 'Go~rnmenttO.meet the Ameer 01 
Alghanistan, i~ said to have baen ,calculated to 
lead to the a.bsorptIQii. 'ol-Alghaniiltan by Grea.t 
Bntain:, ;w1;l~~.,cou~try will tpen cut RUBBia off 
'lrom the route to the hdian Ocean. 

Dr. Parker. of the (JityTemple,Lond9n. 
has inlormed 110 ropresentative ot ,the Newcu.stJe 
Daily Leader tho.t he int!3li.ds belore the close, 01 the 

,Yl!"r, unlesS soilie.thing· quite' un~xp.ected should 
occur, to give lormal notice. or hill retiIement lrom 
the Oongregational Union ot:Engla~d iIo~dWal~I!, 
and.tO.hil.ve his.name. remo:ved > ~om all its ,lists 
ai1dd~(rQmen~ ",. ".;,; : .,.; .. . J: .' ; 
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notbing of the expenses ,01 proseciut~:~ ~tid oth-* 
proceedings: ". The G6vernmpnt, ,i conti~ti:ed Mi. 
Morley, "have, therefore, dec.ided to ap~int iI. 
sm.all commission to exanrlne the question promptly 
and impartially.' The commission wiil report on 
the numb'er, ~ircumstances, costs, and :resulh 01 
evictions. " 

The ltJetllodlst mission In Fra,nce, unde~ 
the chll.r6e ot, .Rev. _ Wil.!iam and Mrs. Gib.ao~, 
shows very encouragIng progress. Tb.e 'thiite~D$ 
am,ual report shows that the past tWl!lve months 
have been the best 'evl!!' experienced in the ililWrt
ant work 01 French' evangelization. There are 
now lourteen sepa.ro.te . stations, the number 01 
members has considerably increased; and the 
spiritual work is most hopelul .. Much 01 the wo~k 
is taking 110 the roughly Methodistic, aspect, and 
shll.ping arterM~thodist us,ages anci l)li:amplEB .. 

The" Methodist Times" says's "Wes
ley'au Method.is~ OJrnwall begins .its now eccl~si
Ilostica.l . yeo.r "with elicouragihg prospects. . Its 
honored cha.irman, who was elected 110 membe.r 01 
the Legal Hundred o.t ·the recent conlere~ce, ho.s 
just removed ·lrom Truro to Oambome. Oornwa.ll 
district has twenty· one circuits, With lorty-six 
ministers, and nearly 600 local preachers.. Ther.e· 
are some 280 ch'apeIS, in which there is provision. 
ror .72,710 hea,rers, the actual attendance on Bu;n· 
day cvenit'gs being over. 45,(jOO, 0. filth 01 the entire 
population.,i 

-----~--

opening up as 110 r~alm lor Gospel light and liberty 
under the Britisli:fiag,'~ith temperance laws o.nd 

. New~e,atll.m.eJ?t iLBpira~i.9n,... i Manitobar had re-
cently show;n its intentioDs on. this line in the 
plebiscite on the te~pera~~ ·queaiio~ and its vote 
on the public school qaestiOn.·.Jt was fixing the 
the loundat!<!n 01 tpe <Ioges·to come, .. and would in
flueuce the destiny 01 that new·land. ,He SQ,id, God 
blesS Manitoba ,lor' its' vote on these' two gre~t 
questions. .!lever there '*as i. time when the r'e
presentatives in the Government needEd. 110 solid 
realization 01 the principles 01 truth and lraedom, 
it was now, and he urge4 them to stand last and 
stand firm." ' . 

The lTtah (JomDiisslon has presented its 
annulI.l rep,ort. It sal s tha~ IIoctumgeis apPulnt 
in the political situation in that Territory, which, 
if prQpe~ly' lostered 'and honestly managed, will 
be productive 01 good. resUlts .. It holds that the 
continued "~:i:istellce 01 polygamy ,iii 110 lact that 
cJ.n~o~; be .!1em,ed, is not' only recognizaci by com~ 
mon lame, but, proven by repea.teda.rrests a~d 
co~victions, notwithstanding the difficulty 01 se
curing testimony. T.!i,e. manilesto 01· the Mormon 
Ohurch authorities wa.s an. Ilxpression 01 advice 
rAther than. an order. ' The report also says that 
the appeal 01 the Ohurch leaders l,or amnesty may 
In its. opinion be wisely granted under proper' re-
strictions. ' ' 

" A. . despatch . from R~:ine says: U One 
hundrlld a.nd sixty porsuns ha.ve been arreste!!. in 
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unity that IIeems to have begun. One hope the 
Biehop Express~s, namely, that 'he and his'.'flock 
may be aoble to secure' an ad£quate s1;ipply 01 
native clergy,' ts jllSt. now sugges,ave.' Does it 
mellon' No Irish '!I" 

The Welsh peopl~ feellntensdy the 
dis~bilitit:s undar which tIJ.(l tithe system plo.ces, 
them, The lollowing .incident is a good illustrQ,
tion 01 th.e present state 01 popular sentiment: 
"Evan'Evans, 0. Welsh l!,rmer's boy who w~nt to 
pris,on in delault 01 pQ,ying a. flne lor his share in 
baililf-ba.iting in connection with 110 distraint upon 
h_is employer's property lor tithe, has been made 
quite 110 hero 01 in Llandyssil. On. his coming out 
01 Oaermarthen prison 110 lew days ago, 110 ban4 01 
sympa~lIl6rs, iI'cludiilg his employer and pastor, 
met him .and accompanied him by train to 
Llandyssil, where,a' procession was lormed and he 
w:as. conducted thrlJugb the town with every honor •• 
Speeches ,!ere made by prominent m~n, including 
0. mem'ler! 01 Poirliament, alter which the boy 
received 110 present in the Bohape 01 110 silver watch 
o.nd chain and 110 purse 01 gold." 

• • "~ • '., • I .• • • .' • : '. ,. " :.' t: .• ~.' ... " 

_. . .. The· A.ustI-~ . exhibit' at .. tlie' W 9tld~~' 
.< . 'Fair win· be. 110 great and rep1'tM!.enta~ive diaplll.J. 

'or ~ • ~~rom,Syd.Dey w~il be se~t a ~emarkable a~troDomi~ 

.... ....:.. 

The . following· testimony' will be of Palermo and its enVlronmentS, suspected 01 beiJlg 
special intesl.st to the friends ul Prohibition- just members. 01 110 conspiracy to waylay travellers. 
now:' The Dakota Farmer 01 August 15th, pub- Most 01 the prisoners are. -habitual criminals. 
lished a.t Huron, South Dakcita,·says: "Notwith- Among them, the police say, are the perpetrators· 
standing the elforts 01 liquor dealers to the con- 01 recent brigand outra.ges, and the au~ors 01 
·trary, drunkenness ho.s been alm!)st entirely wip!3d the menacillg let~s sent to noblemen and others 
out. Many 110 lormer moderate drink€r,has quit in the district 01 Palermo .. A ga.ng 01 robbers 
ih~.habit, and above 0.11,110 host 01 young men have 'a~tacked the .country house,ol the Girolamo" 110 

started on ~. Sob.er· i1o~4, ~nd~stri~~ C~f~~ .. 'qlld,er, fii.uq.lY" neaT· ~ 'l'eramo-i.~Bl'lIzz'i;.· A, 'desp~rSote .$_ 
three 'Y'ea.rs' 'in'fluerice 01 so-called Prohibition. counter 'toOk ·plo.ce inwh;ch' one person w~s 
The drink bin ot-the residents 01 the two'Dakcitiloif 'JdW;d'and" 'tilirty- ~tli.erS ·w()1inded.' A body;~i 
dropped olf seventy per ,cent. the very first year,. police.,a~t~ked a. l?and o~ ~rig~nds nearOra~ii 
aud has been, growing ma.terially'leiul since; a~d .in Sardinia, an,d,took .lour prisoners. 

It Is mterestlng to note the topics that 
a.rtl engaging the thought (,;1 the Ob.urches. The 
Archbishop 01 O.interbury'is to open the Oh~rch 
Oongreas to-d"y With an addreEs on "The Relation 
'Between ,the Authority 01 the,Bible and the A~
thority 01 the Ohurch;" alter whicll there is to be 
discUBBion on "TheA.~~tudeo' theOhurch Towards 
Labor Oombina~on!L" . On ~e three lollowing 
days there will be discussiQns in the principo.l bali 
on "The Result 01 the Negle~t 01 Religious In
struction .in the El~men.tary Schools j" " The 
Duty 01, ~e Ohurch to the Agricultural Popula
tion '; ", "The> Temperance' Movement; j, ," The 
Permanent ,!yalue 01 the Old Testament to the 
9hriStian" Church';" "ViVisection j II; ." Foreign 
Missions; ,~: ,and " "Preo;~l;!i~g In the Ot! urcb. 01 
Engl!lond;" . Iii the sectional 'halls; a~ong ~th~~ . - . , . ~, 

Dr. !l'~~ is ;.todilic~ .Oa.non:- .Law,and Sir 
Richa~W~~s~,js.~s~on,'"PhysicI\J.Becrea" 

ea.l eiock. This ciloc~' is loi'ty-fiveleet high and 
twe~ty-five leet square, at the base. Within it is 
exhibited the·mo.tlon 01 the sun, MercUry, Venus, 
and the earth revolving on itEi axts around the sun 
and the moon around the e",rth. :Tbe su;n if!! to be 
represented by an electric'light, which will illum
inate the 's~rrounding planeto.ry bodies. 

TJi~ "Catholic Standard," of Philadel
phia,. says' the PresbytefiQ.ns ".' have now ve.ry 
genera.lly discontinued having their children bap
tized. ": The lacUi are the best .. answer, and these 
the Standard did not have, or else ignored, when 
it made 'the above a~ertion so confidently. In the 
oldest Pr~byterian bra.nch25, 762 inlants were 
baptized last year agaiJist 28;469 in 18'('7. When, 
pray, did the Presbyterians begin Renera.1ly to 
discontinue inlo,nt baptism !I-IndependEnt. 

The Workmen's (Jongress at Marseilles 
adopted a resolution offered. by M. Lalargue cen
suring the Gfasgow Oongress lor 'taking -action 
aga~nst the eight-hour .movement by organil!iing 0. 

congreBB in London in oppO/lition to the Socialist 
Oongress in Zurich. The resolution, also invitES 
tro.des unions to rally to the support 01 the Zulch 
Oon~ess and to boycott the London Oongress. 
The Oongress ali19 resolved to observe next May 
Day as 0. holiday, awl to organize demonStrations 

. appropriate to the occasion. ' 

Baro~ Maurlc~ de Hirsch. 'the HelJrew 
millionaire, phi1authropi~i, slfrtsmo.n and fin!l.n. 
cier, is reported II,S soon t9 'make ~ tour of this 
country. The baron's chari~es amounted to 
fiftsen millions in the year 1891,' and his' generous, 
lund lor the aid 01 immigrant Jews has given ~1~ 
wide lame all over the, world. He has the touch 
0: Midas, and everything turns to gold in his 
hand. Not long since, he 'pui'cho.sed the depreCI
ated assets 01 0. bankrupt Belgian bank at 0. small 
price;o.nd realized lour million dollars from them. 

.~ion.l;' i' .... '- '.>. ...... , , . 

no 'one' was made the poorer ·thereby'.but the' , .' •. ' -'. 
sl\J.oon.keeper, brewers and distillers." . ,1 , .. 

A.-despatch t)'om,Simla says: ','The force 
The aODual address of. the Wesleyan 

Ooufer!!nc(J to the Methodist BOcil)ties expreliiks 
pleasure tha.t during the past year there has been 
110 revival-ol interest in ·loreign missions. Relel
ence is made to the necessity 01 the Methodist 
Ohurch pledging itsell alresh against intemper
ance, and It is pointed out tha.t in spite 01 all that 
ho.s been done the sale 01 strong drink.is still. in
creasing. " During the year," the address states, 
., there haspa.ssed iI\to general and popular use 
the. title, 'Wesleyan Methodist Ohur~!Thiti 
indicates no cha.nge in our views. We have never 
had any misgivings o.s' to our ecclesiastical P6s:t
tion. We might have remained content with 
the simpler title, which the circumstances '01 tiur 
origin imposed; il it had not been made neceBSary 
by arrogant gainsayers'to assumeexpHcitly, what 
we ·ho.ve '1.1 waJ s clli.ime'd. j, . 

undEr comma.ud of OoL Sir W. Lockhart started To-dav .the new' railw~y . bctwee~ Jalfa and 
out on his ,tr~nil·I,llduscamp'a..igno~lS!lptember281ih Jerusalem is thrown open lor regular traffic. 
lrom.~la~abad, preceded lit a' corps 01 Sappers; Jalfll.-the Joppa .01 Scripture-,-is iiituated on a.' 
who will make 0. road lor the expedition through tong~e 01 land projaetlng into the Mediterro.nean,· 
the Susul P8,~). The ostensible ObjEct 01 the EX- and is 110 town of about .teIl thousand inhabitants. 
pedition is to ristore peace among the BiackIn.Blble tim(ls ~t ,!"stb.e ~eapor.t 01 Jerusalem, and 
mountain tribes. The British have had lrequent it was there that the cedars lQr th!!construction 01 
trouble with these tribesmen,aJ;ld theyhave refused Sol.omqn'~ C!lBtly and stately temple wero laniied. 
to surrender to the British; though they agreed to Like. Jerusalem, It ho.iI been lor centuries in' the 
do so. Some Indian ,newspapers have urged the p~ssl!.Bsion 01 the Turk'Ii, and the most notable 
Government jio put an' end to the constant irrita_Ov~nt in its modem hisli!>ry; was its bloody siege ' 
tion by annexing the d18tric,t. OoL Lockhart's by Na.poleon in 1799. Jerusalem contains 0. popu
lorce consists' 01 -5,000 mixed Britidi and Indian lation 01 SO. 000, hall 01 whom a..re Moelems and 
troops." t;Jle other hall Jews a.nd Ohristians.in about ('qual 

numbers. Of lat!! years ithal been showingma.ny 
. The U Manitoba" discountenances the signs 01 new lile, and the completion 01 the rail. 
lormation d th9 national 'party lormed 01 the way, whic.h, was begun in 1890, will probably im
Fren4h Oatholic elemont in opposition to the EJ;lg- part considerable stimulus to its liuBiuess interests. 
liBh-speo.king Protestantporti.on 01 the pe!)ple. It The railwo.yis abo~t thirty· one miles in length, 

The London ., Daily News" says that holds tho.t, ahhough minorities ilo.n demand re- and. termiJ;lates bll 0. mile lrom' the wo.lls 01 the 
Sellor Emilio Ou.stelar is· giving the finiEhing spect for thl!ir rights, they can never ~~mand, Holy City •. The roa.d lrOm it into the city crdsses 
tou'3hes to the Spa~ edition 01 his book on and the only way in "hich the French minority the Valley 01 Hinnom and pUBes the Pool 01 
Oolumbus,whicl;! he intends to pu~1ish at hts own in the Domnion ca.n preserve their influence is by Bathesda. 
risk and expense early in October~ He is then to being alljed .. With one or the 'other 01 th'e two All in a.1l, the opening of the Jerusalem railway 
make 110 tour in AndalliBia, and will deliver 110 series lP't!at political parties that seek power. The is o.n important even~ in the history II Palestine, 
of lectures o.n Qolumbus, at GraJl,ada, Huelva, Mmet'llB lullyendorses the views 01 the Manitoba, and doubtless marks the. beginning 01' great and 
La. Raliida, and Oadiz.· He'will conclude the series and· says: "To try' and unite the French elr- sigliiflcant changes. The thrill 01 modern ciyili
'\Vith 110 curious politico.l speech at Seville. In th~s· ment uuder one political banner, is to raise agaillst IIl'Iotion ,haa a.t last reach.ed th(lland so sacred in its 
speech he will all,nounce his intention to devote the us the whole 01 the English.speaking people. We o.BBOciQ,·~ion'~ the J~w and the Ohristlan, and if 

'lllost stage of his lile to 0. campaign in, favor of hav.a nothing to gain and' everything to lose in 110 the demoraH!!lmg rule of the Turk could be only 
general disa.rmament as being the eBSential aspira. battle of, this kind." abolished, a.nd an enlightened a~d progreBBive gov-
tion and e~p're~sion 01 the alms 01 the 'democracy erIlment be sUbJtituted lor ft,P~lestine iliight 
in modern society. Se,nor' Oastel"r has received ' The U Methodist Times" says: U The recover something 01 its olden and politica~ import
.warm letters 01 encouro.gement lrom eiliineiitnew bishop 01 Ballord ha.s issued a. p!loBtoral which anQe. But the day 01 the "unspeakable Turk "-is 
.statesmen in many countnes 01 EurOpe, and among brea~es throughout the spirit 01 110 narrow Rom.an slowly WAning. Nothing but the.jealousies 01 ,p.eo.t 
them one lrom Mr. Gladstone, which he will read Oatholic zealot, T1?.e lollowing are ex~mples: European .po",e.rs !teeps. him. at (Jonstantinople, 
at seviile. He proposes to show also that mill- 'The sanctuaries which have . been prolaned, and and it would not be at a.ll·.su:rprili~ng il the dawn
tarism and ptirposeless na.val and mUitarye~- 01 which, we have been despoiled';' ca.thedrals ing 01 the twentieth century should see. him dis
pendit~re have been the curSe 01 Spanish home ~r abbeys devoted to an alien religion' i 'your poBBe8II8d 01 the' remnants 01 his much-a'bused 

Mr.Morley,·mi:ief Secretary for Ireland, politics,. and the real cause 01 her present mcreas- fathers, who ho.ve suffered loBS 01 good.s, exile, ~nd power, and the Oross supreme above tbe Orescent, 
ho.) sent 0. tetter to. Mr. Justin l\tlcOart1!.y, stat,ing ing financial difficulties. death, to pr~serve the priceless heritage 01 the as in the do.ys long fled; 
the intentions 01, the Goverenment with relerence Oatholic la.ith'; I monopoly 01 wealth, power, The introduction into the Holy LlI.nd 01 Euro.· 
to evj.ctedtenantS ill Ireland. Mr. Morley recalls A. despatch in the daDy. .. Globe" from and worldly prestige' (now enjoyed by the !Totes- pean thought and activities will destroy' Bome
a. disClussil1n that took place jn the House 01 Oom- Otta.~a on the 26th inst., says: "The MaDj.t9ba tants) i 'the advancing dbsolution 01 modern reli- thing 01 i~ pictureEquenesslor many eyes j' but 
mons in 1891, when an elfort was made to remedy silhool question.was brought to the .minds oi' the glo~.i The B1Bhop, as well he may, is severe on the changes thatIt'1.s now undergoing , can hardly . 
tile evIls by' passing the thirteenth section. 'of the congregation 61 the 'Eastern Methodist church 'the,:' conflicting. creeds "01 Protestantism, and help be~ng.lor· .the better.' Another invasion 01 ' 
Land Act. That provision, he said, entirelY failed' yesterdo.y by Rev. Dr. Oarman, who' in the COurse draws therelrom the accustomed argument for the .theEut by the }V,est seems. to be Sot hand, ~nd.it 
01 its object. 'J'he magnitudl! o~ the failure w~iJ of a. missionary Q,ddress described.tO .his 'aud,ience divine authority 01 the Roman Qatholic Ohurch. bids lair to be 110 vastly more beneficent one tha.n 
shown 1,ly thl! lact·.that the extra.police'fcr evic-!l'Vhat the greo.t Northw!lilt l'Va.s ,w. the. Oanadian. ,~h.~,~unt, tl!-ough. it «?Om, es from 0.11. ~nemy, ougl;!t that lJlarkJld bya~y, 0,1 ~~ ~~&,<t.es lor ther~cov-

. tions involve an" annual cOSt' of £45,009, t9,say. ',B;!l. decllo(ad. ito. la~d ,8.reater than ioU Europe, to'r~~.nslfy the J;n9Ye.meJl,t, towards ProttlBtant. ery 01 the sepulchre 01 Ohrist..-.Otw ~ " ' ... >:,' : ,":(\ ' ' .' ., ,. , ' '" ____ , .. L.". . ~ 
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THE CHFUSTIAN GUARDiAN. 

IYIISSION C,ONVERTS. no question as to their sincerity. The sweepers 
of India, Jow ca~te as they are, wait patiently, 

The object of foreign missions is not simply bearing the test of careful examination, that 
the preaching of the Gospel to the unconverted, theY,may be well grounded in the faith. The 
but the development of a genuine, substantial savages of New Guinea learn from the converts 
Christ·life in the converts. Do they accomplish' of Tahiti lessons of fortitude and faithfuilless 

,thb? Every little while we hear statements to not aurpaseed by any more favored preachers 

exclusively works. If she s~oceeda in her 
work without this knowledge, her suocess will 
result "more from good luok than good looking 
to," or be the outcome of a happy intuition 
which, unfortunately, few possess. This branch 
of science has but lately been aooorded its 
proper place in our ourricula, but every day 
strengthens its olaim to be 'considered the 
corner-stone of every educational structure. 

the contrary. Cha.rges are made that those of the one Gospel. And so we might go'over 
, men and women who accept Christianity do SQ, the whole list, and fl.n4 everywhere the same 

not from a genuine-conviction of ,the :truth of answer. Foreign missions do accomplish their 
Christianity or from love for Christ as a per- work in developing ST/.bstantial Christian char~ 
sonal Sa.viour, but with a view to some form of acter.-Ne:w ;F'qrk Independ61it. ' 
parsonal advantage. Repsatedly proof .hall 

Martfu Luther asserted in his cast·iron style 
of rhetorio: o~ Unless a sohoolmaster knows 
how to sing I think him of no account." Suoh 
a test would materially decrease the number of 
pedagogues j nevertheless, it is true that such 
ability is of the greatest service to the teacher. 
The physical benefit resulting from singing is 
sufficient reasOn for its use, even if no other 
eXistedj but it is peculiarly valuable as a 
SOurce of enjoyment to children, and a great 
aid in the preserVation of order. Even a little 
knowledge of drawing places a mighty poWtr 
in the hand of the teacher. Nothing so much 
helps to make instruction olear and impressive 
as simple and rapid illustration, particularly in 
1he primary grades. At present these two 
aooomplishments-improperly so termed, for 
they are rea.lly essentials-are required in most 
schools. The children of to.day, who are the 
teachers of to-morrow, are receiving thorough 
instruction in these two matters, and experi
ence proves that it is almost as instinctive for 
them to sing and draw as for a bird to fly.
OtJ'l'oline B. L6 Boy, in Ladies' Home Joumal. 

been given of the f8.Isity of this oharge.Not 
one who bas read oarefully the letters we ha.ve 
published from every part of the world, month 
after month .. can have any doubt a'!!out it. 
Still, with a view to massing the evide,nce, 
lettel."s were sent a few months sinoe asking 
for special reports, and we have a large number 
of the answel'iI. 

They come from every section of t~eworld, 
from the South Sea blanda, the west coast of 
Africa., Egypt, China, Japan, India, Siam, 
Turkey. Ther represent the e:i:llerience of 
American, English, Scotch and Fr~ch mis
sionaries of every denominatIon. They tell one 
story, not merely of faithful devotion to the re
iigion professed,. but of olear understanding 
and appreciation of the demands of that re
ligion. They show companies of men, women 
and ohildren leaving old forms of faith and 
worship and taking up a new'one under oircum
stanoes that preclude the possibility of any 
widespread deception. They show a body_of 
religious . teachers so careful to do their work 
thoroughly that in the worda of one of the 
oldest of those who write to us, they are 
I. opposed to, hasty baptisms," preferring to ap· 
pear to accomplish little rather than leave any 
opportunity for unsubstantial results. 

Two things we wish to oall special attention 
to. ' One is the question by Ray. A. Turnbull, 
of the Scotch .Mission at Dl!.rje~ing, in the 
Himalayas. "Why suppose that these con
verts ,have any motives? Why not rather sup
pose that their course is compelled by convic
tion?" We '!!elieve that right here is one of 
the difficulties with those who. question the 
sincerity of the Christianity of the native con· 
verts in heathen lands. As a rule th.at question 
comes from those who doubt the power of 
genuine oonviction on any subject. 

Another point is the oredibility of theDlis-
, sionaries as wi~nesses. To suppose that men 

and WOIg,en, graduates of the best oo1leges and 
representing the most cultured circles of ' 
America, Gre~t Britain and Germany, lost their 
power of discernment by going into misSionary 
work is an absurdity, and we syDipathbe very 
fully with the somewhat indirna.nt protest of 
Rev. E. M. Haymaker, of Guatemala., against 
those who, with no knowledge of the C(?ndi
tions of mission work, refuse to a~ept the 
statements of the missionaries beCf/ous8 t,hey 
are held to b,e inte.rested parties. We d6tlbt 
whether there is any olassof persons who are 
so impar~al in their judgment as missionaries, 
so wa.tchful that the best results, and the best 
only, oome from their w.ork. 

Their knowledge of human nature helps 
. them to recognize kindred ~aits wherever 
found. They realize that men, are muoh the 
Same whatever langnage they speak, whatever 
clothing they wear. 01' food they sat,and they 
refuse to demand of the Ignorant African, lsi
atio or South Sea Islander, a 'test before which 
no small, proportion of enlightened Amerioans 
or Ellropeans would fail. They acknowledge 
the existence of those Who claim to be what 

. they are not, Who profess a faith which has 
little if any control over their lives j but they 
cll!oim, and we are,bound to accept their t(!sti
mony, that the immense majority of the eon
vens in our fomp ~iBs.ions are genuine, in· 
telligent, faithful Christians. 

Men and women who support their o~' In
sti~utions, as do the native Ohristians in 
Japan, and who, in addition, support preachers 
in less favored sections, as do the Armenians in 
eastern Turkey, often denying themselves far 
mOI:8 than they ever, did before, can hardly be 
said to give temporal advantage the highest 
place in tl1eir thoughts. 

The L&OS converts who. prefer to meet the 
severe persecution of their Buddhist employers 
and inc-q.r a heavy diminution of their already 
meagre income 'rather than desecrate the Sab
bath, the young Chinaman Who bears patf.ently 
the bitter reproaches of his parents rather than 
render what he ~i~rs Idox..ttouswdrshipto 
the 'an6eetl'al tOmbs, lsave in the honest ~d 

OUR MASTER. 

We may not olimb the heavenly steeps 
To bring ,the Lord Chrillt down; 

In vain we search the lowest deeps. 
For him'no depths'o!lon drown. 

But warm. sweet, tender, even yet 
A presen. help Is he ; 

And 'alth has yet Its Oliyet, I . 
And l,ove its Gaillee. 

1rhe healing of the 8!lll,mlesS dress 
Is by our becia Of pain; 

We tou~h him in life's'throng and pre., 
And we are whole again. 

Through him the :first fond prayers are said 
Our lips of childhood .rame ; 

The last low whispers of our dead 
4re, burdened with hill name. 

o LON and Muter of 1111 all, 
Whate'er our name or sign, 

We own thy sway. we hear thy oall. 
We test our lives by th.ine I 

JOHN G. WHITTIER. 

A SUGGESTION FOR THE ti'MES. 

Men are sometimes perplexed with what 
seems an anomaly of our tim~s; it is making 
grsa.t progress in materillJ things, but is produc
ing no new soience nor philosophy nor litera
ture. Soientists and philosophers and' liwati. 
we have inabu:t;l.danoe. but they begin' no 
epochs. We have no Kant nor Darwin, nor' 
Shakespeare. This, however, is as it ought tq 
~e. Our age, iJ1.deed, comss not forth to pro~ 
ducenew material, but to utilize tha~ already 
produoed. In generic discoveries this age is 
not abundant, but in gathering for use, in 
practical application, ,it iii more than any that 
has gone before. We a.re taking a breathing 
spell in the age-long rush for the generic. Like 
the student to whom faots and idsas have come 
more rapidly than the mind oan really grasp 
th~r bearings, we have paused a while to 
,assimilate the vast intelleotual pabulum the 
past has furnished. The work of this age is 
synthesis. We need now to discover relations 
rather than fa~j;s. We form no schools, we 
fo~ulate no creeds. Those who seek this will 
fl.nd their work futile. We preach no new 
GOspel :t;I.or need any though an angel from 
hee.v~:t;I.were the prsacher, Neither peed we a, 
new revelation i our duty is to oonsider the 
Gospel &lreadypreached with its vast matert8J., 
and to synthesize the truths of the old revela
tion. It is in accordance with this that the 
religious thought of the age is gathering in a 
remarkable manner about the person and work 
of Christ. And the doubt whioh men say is 
abundant and the criticism which is' every
where aotive, are but elelJl,ents in the ~ovement 
of synthetic consideration. The old facts, the 
basal truths of.the Gospel are being mar
shalled, the;r relations are, being considered, 
and the result will be a more spiritual an4 
therefore a more practloal applieation of th~ 
to the lives of men.-Bft!. W. O. Madison, M.A., 
Gre.,1.6t/, Cblo. 

==::::=:::::::=:==:::: 
HOW TO BE A GOOD TEACHER. 

RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPERS. 

We use the plural a.dvisedly. We are not 
referring to this paper. The Occident is the one 
religious paper which we do not read for, 'spir
itual profit. We trust the reasons for this are 
obvious, inv~ving J!,O discredi~ to the paper 
We refer to religious newspapers as a class, 
and in particular to each on~' of the sixty or 
more that reaoh our exch,ange table. Soine 01 
these are Methodist, some Baptist, some Epis
copa.1ia.n, some Lutheran, some independent, 
some even non-evangelical. It is our duty' to 
glance over all these, week by week, and our 
privilege to'read what catohes the attention, or 
.!Ioppeals to the conscience or judgment as par
ticularly tim~y and valuable. This inoidentel 
privilege brings to the writer more satisfaction 
and profl.t than he ft'nds in any other reading, 
the Bible only excepted. He is sure to discover 
something in every issue of each of these week
liss that either nourishes his own religious 
nature, strengthens his convictions, stimulates 
him to holy purpose, Qr guides him in Christian 
conduct. The (l,ctual reading aCe<jmpltshed in 
this way every week amounts probably to little 
more than the average oontents of two or three 
of the best of the number. The rsst is merely 
glanced over. But some devotional excerpt, 
some bit of choice religions verse, some extended 
article or editorial of uncommon merit or un' 
oommon aptness to the reader's personal need, 
is sure to catch the eye and refresh mind and 
heart. 

Often the best pieces reappear again and 
again, passing through a numl>er of exohanges. 
In such cases there is frequently are-perusal 
with increasing profl.t; This suggests the pro
per use of the religious paper in the, average 
home. It should be read by instalments, and 
with so much leisure as the reader can oom
mand. In this way the, sssence of Christian 
thought, so carefully prepared, selected, and 
prel3ented, will fl.nd the more secure lodgme~t 
in the mind. The very poorsst, thinnest of 

Good heal~h is par1)icularly necessary for the these exchanges often furnishes the present 
teacher, as the labors of the school roOm dra;w writer welcome spititual food. Not one of the 
so oo~stantly and heavily on the voea.l, mental' number but seems to us worth vastly more than 
and nervous forces. Teachers need to be con-' its subsoription pri~. The eonolusionreached 
tinually on their guard against anythilig as the result of tbe personal e~perience herein' 
which can intfll'fere with their physical well- indica~dis, that. no Christian famnyean alford 
being. This precaution has also a moral sig- to do without at least one carefully-edited rell
nlfl.eance and importance. glous weekly. We are convinced tp,ali the 

Of course the more liberal and thorough the' strength of the Churoh nes, more and more, in 
education, the better the foundatiC!n on which th~ households that take pains to procure, and 
t~e teaoher's work is based; but there pave the Christians who take pains to digest, the 
been many great soholars who have proved Christian counsel providentially supplied the 
very poor teachers, for the pos'session of Church in these days by religious journalism. 
know.ledge by no means implies the ability to We are not here advertising anyone news
impart it. It is safe to assume that natural paper. We are simply statiqg the conolusions 
talent in this direction is the best possible test forced upon us by personal experience.-!l'he 
of the" born teacher!' In addition to what is Occident. 
usually inoluded in a liberal, education, a 
knowledge of the comparatively modern SOlenCe Time is painted with a lock before and bald 
of psvcholol1' is indispensable, fami,liarity behind, signifying thereby that we must take 
with -me laws which control the development time by the forelpck, for, when it is once 
of mind, the material upon which the ;t8achEir'passed, there is ~o~ca11ing it.-Dean &iJift,. 

, OOTOBER !5,~1892. 

HIS LAST EDITORIAL 

For the last number of the M~thcdi8t B61)iew, 
Dr. Mendenhall, whose mighty pen death hl\s 
since taken from his hand, olosed a thrilling 
editorial on ., The Outlook for Christendom," 
with the following stirring words: 

II Finally, we must not forget that, be th,e 
visible disoouragemente or encouragements 
what they may, in this, as in every other path 
of Christian enterprise and activity. we are 
still to walk by faith, and not by sight. We 
should also remember that it is not by human 
power, though it be by human instrumentality, 
that s,uccess in the MastE!r's field is to be 
achieved. Hili command requires, and his 
promise is to reward, the labor. ' His prophecy 
warrants it and his glory is to be attll.ined by 
it. So long as, the commission runs, • Preach 
the Gospel to every creature,' and so long as 
the prediotion stands, 'To him every knee 
shall bow,' we have no right and no cause to 
relax our devotion or our exertions, :no reason 
for disheartenment, much less for despair. The 
task is rea.1ly Godts-its plan, its, initiation, its 
progress, its resouroes, and its results j and he 
has pledged his word that the heathen shall be 
given the Son for his inheritance, and the utter
most, parts of the earth for his posssssion. 

"In the faith that nothing can ultimately 
frustrate or eventually impede this issue, but 
holding that so long as there is a throne in 
heaven there will be a church among men, we ' 
may joyfully toil on in darkness as in light, in 
the day of defeat as in the hoar of triumph,--r' 
praying with all enthusiasm, sacrifioing with 
..u cheerfulness, and at last dying with tbat 
hope that spans centuries and convertS eternity 
into immortality." 

MONEY FOR THE MASTER. 

What does that mean? It means that the 
MaSter is all around ~s 'every day, and we 
often let him go hungry apd otherwise not pro
vided lor, and we are in danger of losing our 
reward and hearing the fearful word, "De
part. Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the 
least of these, ye did it not to me." llis Church 
has been prospering in our hands, and his 
brethren a,nd sisters are busy trying to increase 
the prosperity. Of course the demands for 
means to feed a.nd clothe him in the person of 
his followers must increase with the work. 
But have ,we not a largely increased member
ship and a better fl.nancial condition? Some 
will feel the burdens heavy because they' are 
not equally distributed, but the rewards will be 
all right. 

We have aHowed the manl' matters in the 
Church to drop down to a mere business basis, 
and the whole thing has become mere maohine 
work. The nobler motives for giving, those 
that touch the higher life, are lacking, and 
hence we lose both the joy and liberality of 
giving. We would get a dilerent view if the 
love of Ch:rist was constraining us. A man, ' 
with all that he has, on his knees asking God 
to direct his giving, is on a higher platform 
thllon that on which most of us stand when we 
give, and on the only true platform for one 
calling himself a Christian. 

Machine collecting and machine giving is 
hard, toilsome work. It is da.y in and day 
out, up hill and up hill, never coming to an 
.easy turn in the road. If this matter were in 
the heart of tbe Church a.nd Christ there with 
it, thers would be no more trouble in getting 
money for his work. Men and women would 
be pressing their omaments a.nd free gilts upon 
the workmen to be used in ,building up the 
kingdom of God. When men worship in eamest, 
whether the object of the worship is high or 
low, there is no la.ok of money. The people in 
the days of Ezra "offered freely for the house 
of God to flet it up in his place," and Aaran had 
an easy time making a golden calf. And in 
this day a brutal slugger can . ride in a palace 
car of his own because of the free liberality of 
his worshippers j and we know that when 
divine motives enter men's souls, Zion lifts 
her head and rejoices. tAll depends on what 
and how we worship. ' 

Settle the question as to whether you love 
the kingdoIg, of Christ or the kingdom of the 
world, and you have settled the question as to 
whether we are to have money to carry on the 
Church. The Church is the body of Christ. 
I! I was hungry and ye fed me. II "Oome ye 
blessed. " II I was naked and ye clothed me 
not." '0 Depart ye oursed'" Why? Can't you 
see? 
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PRISON REFORM., ~ht jltissitm Jfitlb. '<Ir.ottts,OttbtnU. 

OOTOBEll 5, 1892. 

We seiellti the following recommendations with 
regard to Prison Reform in O.a~rio Irom the Re
p~t ot the Prison Relorm Oommission. The ques
tion ill olle of fP.'6at importanoe, and though we 
have 01;1 :leveral ooca.sions referred to the Prison 
Retorm mover."!~.::ct, !loud have kept our readers in 
toueh with its progI'lIlIS, yet we are de~ous that 
the fullest informatiOll should be given, in order to 
promote an intelligent publio opinion on the 
subject. In this issue we give some 01 the recom· 
mendatioDS conoerllillg juvenile eriminality. We 
shal), refer again to other recommendations in the 
Report: 

1. Tha.t such changes be made in thesohoollaws 
as are requisite to give full effll9t to the provisions, 
whioh require all children of a proper, age to 
attend sohoolfor a reasonable period in each year; 
the law in this respect to be rigorously, but, at the 
same time, judiciously enforoed; so tha.t the at· 
tenda.nce at sohool 01 all children whom such Ilo law 
should reach may be secured, and yet no injustice 
wrought or hardship indioted. • • , Th~ rigorous 
enforcement of such a law is a.n imperative nooes· 
,sity in laying the ,'ound~tion 01 all preventive 
measures relating tojo.venile criminality •••. 

2. That the estlloblil:lhment of OIle or more day 
induslirial schools in every oity and large town be 
made compulsory; that provision be made in these 
sohools lor the control and instruotipn .dqring the 
day of disorderly or neg1eeted cb.ildren belonging 
to who t is generally desert bed as the "ua. b ola.ss"; 
of habitual truants; of those who cannot be cOn
trolled by parents or gua.rdlans, or w~o otherwise 
requ4'e special supervision, and of destltu~ and 

"ol'saken children who may not be proper Bubjects 
for oonstant residenoe in $Il.rita.ble lnstitu.~ions, 
but reqllire partial assillta.nea in obtaining proper 
tood and olotihing i and for oa.rrying on work of a., 
simple kind for the induslirial tre.ining of these 
olaeses. ' 

B. Tha.t cities. towns, and Villages be empow8red 
to pa.BS by·laws forbidding, ILS is n9W done in the 
county of Waterloo. the running at large o. boys 
and tPrle in the streets a.fter dark. and to enforce 
such laWB effectively &h.rough the ~genoy of 1ihe 
poliGe Ij.nd. truant ofiioarB, and tha.t the parentB or 
guardians be h91d responsible in such ca.ses, and, 

,iofter one or more warnings, be punished With a 
fine if they allow their chUdren to remain on the 
streets alter the time appointed, unless there be 
some good reason therefor, or unless they show 
that they oa.nnot control their ohildren. That in 
order to furnish amtlSement and exercise, ohiefi.1 
for children of these olasses, sni.bIe playgrounds 
with a gymnasium atta,ch(;d be provided in every 
oity Nul town, and that an officer be appointed to 
attend during certain hours of play a.p.d exercise, 
and prevent all disorderly conduot and the use ot 
profallo or obscene la.nguage. ' 

4, That the iDllpOO~on IIond regulllotiOll of second· 
hllond stores, pawnbrokers' sbops and junk·shops be 
m.ade so striot by law as to prevent the puroha.se 
of a.ny goods that may be stolen, and tho.t the 
exposure of goods for sale be so regullloted that 
children sha.ll not b!! tempted by the opportunities 
for pilfering whioh it affords.. ' 

5. • • • Tllat suCh .preeau~ be ~ken a.s 
will effectl1&lly prevent the -bringiDg into this 
oountry o! ohildren of parents known to be 
ortminal, or of children who have spent there 
whOle lives in lion atmosphere of vioe and orime j 
who are so sa.turated with evil and know so little 
of goOd tha.t thei~ reformation, if at all possible, 
Blust be 110 work of much time and of po.tient, skil· 
fUl, charitable effort. 

6. As the hea.rty oo-operationof the charitable 
and philanthropic is essential to the sucoess of any 
effort for the prevention of vice a.p.d orime, the 
oommissiOllI!flJ recommended' that a.1I' ,practioal 
measure_s un4e,;takon for that purpose by any 
assoCiation or cha.ritable organization receive the 
most cordial enoouragement and aliSia~nee from 
the municipal and other authorities intereSted in 
the saving of ohildren. 

7. Tha,t no ohild under the age 01 fourteen shall 
be arr2sted and taken through 'U1e pubUo streets 
a.s a prisoner when it can possibly be .. voided. If 
theoff~nce oommitted is 01 a trivial,nature anI! the 
poU3ema.n knows the child's parents or guardiaJlP, 
they snall be summoned to produoe the child a.t; 
suoh time and at such pla.ce as ma.y b,e directetl. If 
the offence is of a. seriouS nature, li.ntl it is neces
sary to pla.ce the ohild under arrest,. he or she 
should not, if at all possible; be committed or 
remanded to a common jlul, but should be detJ!,ined 
in a place provided for the, purpose, and entirely 
separate and away tromthe polioe station. and, 
if practicable. in ~e house of a police ofiioer or 
other person who will be responsible for the child's 
IIoppea.rance before the magistra.te or justioe at the 
tiime and place appc-inted. Tha.t no ohild under 
the '&ge of fourteen be tried 1n publio on any 
ollarge, but that the magistrate or ;Justice hold Ilo 
speoial lI,cssiol1 at a convenient time and place 
lOr the trial of such offenders, alld that none be 
parmitted to be present exoept the ofiicsrs of the 
o9urt, the necessary witnesses, the truant or proba. 
ti9n ofiicer, Ilond the parents or guardians of the 
ohildren to be tried. . 

8, If a child ul!der lourtee"nyearsol a.ge islound 
guilty 01 the offance with which he is oharged, 
commitment to 110 o.ommon jail should, undel' no 
cireumsta.noes, be made, nor should. the,ohild bli! 
oommitted to a. refuge or reformatory until fill 
other means of oorrecting or rtolaiming such child 
have been' tried. In the ca.ses of children oon· 
vioted of first offences ot a trivia.l nature, fulJ. 
authority should be oonferred on magistrates ~d 
justic~ to disoha.rge With an admonition, pu.rtlou
larly if pllo;ren ts or gao.rdia.ns will 1iJldertll.ke a 
more carefUl superviSion of them. ':f1;le system of 
suspended sentence, under the surveillance of the 
police, shOUld also be more ayaUed 01, unless the 
environments and general surro~ndings of the 
ohildren ere extremely bad. Above all, it 18 
urgently recommended that a law be enacted 
giving lull effect to the Probati9n System, as now 
in operation in, the State of Ma.ssachusetts and 
other States, with, Buch modilloations as the air
cullista.nces of this Province and the ideas a.nd 
hu.bits of its people may render d'esirable. The 
t.t'llant ()fii'ileis 'teferre<l to in the first recommenda
~on to act,B.s Ia.r as possible, as pl'Qba.tion ofiiears 
1n respect of ,this clasil of jl1~Dile offendem 

SHIPWRECK ON D&Y LAND. RELIGIOUS MANIFESTATIONS. 

intended that the llbres and tissues, bones and 
cells should all be presented to God when he wrote 
"present your bodies a living s:loOrifice," 11I1d that 
it was poSllble to have every tissue, etc. hoi our 
being not· only made olean bilt kept olean, for 
Paul prays that .. our ""hole spirit and soul and 

The best picture one oould see oflGifu, after lo.st The manifestations of ,Pentecost, as reoorded in body might b~, preserved blameleis until the cum-
year's ea.rtbque.ke, would be Hamama.tsu after' ..$.cts ii., .re sometim.es quo1i5d in support ofour mOo ing of oUr Lotd, JesusOhrist. n B.1t then, I may 
yesterda;s's "W!m. ' Thlllire of .la.st Ma.re.h broke dJrnrelig1.ous extremes Because some said tuedis. not unders~nd Paul or Pa.ul may never have 
.he continuity of. the town, leaving 110 spaceof cipleswerefullofnewwine,itiSclaillUidtherewlloS "studied lOme !j.t!\.I~dard work on p3ychology." 
sevlll: .. 1 Soores in the centre without a hOllse, except a great noise, eql1&l at least to a. loud prayer-meet- Jesus says, .. If thine eye be l\Iipgle thy wlole 
the few buildingsthu.t proved to be fire.prool, 4B inlJ· No,,", ilJ.e very con~ary must ha.ve been the body Bhall be full of light." What about 'the 
usual. the burnt regioll soon beoame partly built case, or how could each nationality haovedistinctly "fibres and tissues, bones andoeUs" 01 euch a 
lip. Houses in cOUI~a 01 construotion were stand- heard each disoiple in his own tongo.e? Before body? or wa.s Jesus spe,a.king 01 tho no.ture apart 
ing everywhere, premising to be neatly 1inished they received the gift of tonguos the Oldy sound and distinct from. the body? l' am a.ware that 
by win~or. But this is 1ihe season for typhoons. heard was as QI a rashing mighty wind, which .J.esusis spea.kfng ~ spiritual truth, and using the 
August 81st to September 10th or 11th is always a filled IJ1 the house where they were sitting ""ait- physio~ to expllloln a.nd make clear the internal 
period of more or lees anx1"ty. T.b.is sammer was ing lor the promise 01 the Father. ThiB is the a.nd, spiritual work i yet it Il.lso holds true of tho 
1musually. fine, though hot. Th:! whole month'ol scriptural attitude, obey the command,lIond thereby physioa.l. Ha.s II Neophyte 'Inevul.' read, "Let us 
August pUfltd Without'rain. Siptewber continued (uUil the condi,ti~n, and, then wait ~~ the Holy drpow noor with a true hallort i~ lull assurlUlce of 
the same up to yesterday,mol'nlng (4th), when a Ghost. Their fllol$ had been thus testlld for sev- (a.lth, having our hea.rts spI'lJikled from an evil 
hazy'sky qqiokly gathered into 110 threatening enl d&YI, when all at once the rushing mighty constliMlce, and 9ur bodies washed with pure 
blllCknesS, Il.lld, frowning, seemed t.o ola.lm re- Boqnd is heud, thli ha.rbinge~ 01 ooming tougues water It? 
venge for overlong indulgence. 4,s I walked of bme~. It was not "loud, prayer-mseting, .. t- ,As to "the greater Bn~more d:!Iong~rouselrl?r" 
from the hotel to the home of our Ja.panese pas- t~nded W1th prostrAtionl, th&t ea:usllli the wonder th&t" Neophyte" has discOVEr~d In the pamphlet 
tor, Rev. TSQ.chiya; to conduct the' morning a.nd amazement when the mulusude came to- "Bible A.IIsura;o.ce," and for which" no lees an 
service, fiying mis:y, shower~ ca.UIIed me to use ge~er, but as Is recorded in the li~th vene, ,u be- authorIty tha.n Rav. Dr. Ryokman" iB responsible, 
~y umbrella. and •• ge r.he lee side of the sfree",. oause that eTery ma.n heard themspea.k in his own because he " commended" the wOIk, and thua se
Do.ring the service the storm became so violent ·la.nguage." He!B wert! a 'number 01 GaJ.Uer.ns, oured it a "larger circula.tion than 'it o!.herwiso 
that it was necessary fur some of the hearers to ",hh, n.o repu~tlon tor leo.rnln'g, spea.king in all would have ~ad." 
give IIottention to dOOrs; shutters, e~; '.fhis over, the klio!V~ la..nguages 01 the globe. Here is a SDme others do not see tha.t either" Bible Assur· 
the qU!lS~on of return to our, plaoesof abode be.ollme direct gi,t of power, not to make a noise,but in- a~ee" or Dr. RYokma.n are in v~ry bad company 
lit di~cult oue. RellOhing th,e hotel, I found tb.a.t teUigently to speak to the representAtivea of a." when such Soript.ures as the following olearly 
the shutters had been put up, and all hands nations in their own mot.b.er tongae. This would teach the same ~g: . 
were engaged in prepa.rauons to fight the storm. naturr.lly produce a. cer~in e.mount of confusiOll .. But the an01ntmg whIch ye ,have l't'Ceived of 
Upstairs and down must be Doll closed up, and a.t first \Ultil they had time to diVide i~to groups, h~m abideth in you, and ye need Ilot that any 
eveJ,'ything done to conserve the strength of the and would be likely to call forth the fiouti,ng reo man tea.ch you." 
building and shut out d,pving, a.lmost D.orizonta.l m!l.l'k, II these men are full of new wine. II But .. We are 01 God: hetha.t knoweth God heo.reth 
rain, which became mixed with the leavell trom take the ad.d~s of ,feter, and the prophecy or UB l he that is not of qod heareth not 'Os. Hereby 
the trees, shingles and tlles from the roofs, bark, Joel,to whioh he releH (and 1. 'supppse this ~y be kolOW we the spirit of truth. and the spirit of error." 
boards, timbers, broken fragments 01 fenoer, eave. t .. ken as the I'lu'!lllta.noe of whu.t they .U said), and ., BecauBe IIoS he (Ohrist) 11, 60 are we in this 
troughs and wo.ter-pipes, sheets of tin and zinc, I ventura the a.ssertion that a. more ca.lm and dis- world." So wrote Bt. John, the belOVed disciple-
a.nd all manner of tnings that could be torn uP' palliona.te a~tement of (jospel truth, Iree from all not bad oompany by any me,us-a.nd stronger 
and oa.rried by the wind. It was necessary lot IUldu.e excitement, was ne;ver listeD.ed to by }l!.~n, l~n~uage ~an be quoted 'f,O~ him alo~g the same 
every household to go into a sort o' co, mmittee of I ~andf t;he excitement tha.t.did prevail was limited to hne. II ~lble Ah, aran, .ce 18 along this line, tlo.t 
the whole on measures of sell-preservation, Every onlookers, and did not prev,!,il amQngthe only 0' Bt. John, b!lt also of Paul, '!Iho sl!'ys 
house was ~a asbip in a storm i every family. pIes, That mfj.,n ClIonnot plead Innocence who, "Now he whiph stablisheth, ~ with you In Ohrist, 
like a Grow In Il.n emergenev i and; sad to alloy, In this age 01 enUghtllnment, seeke to p.lm ,off &s and.hath a.nolnted us! is Qod. . 
many were the wrecks when all was over. Matroll8 the work of th~ Holl Ghost the mere imaginings Did they not hear on the dayof,Pentecost? Yes, 
and :IIlBidens strippild to the knees lIo,nd waists, and of hls own bro.lns i a.n<l I for ~ne feel bound by my and were moved,too. Also, alter the healIng of 
men withouteveJl. the formality of the loin-oloth, o~in .. tiOll vow ti9 put tIle brtdle ol?-" such perver· the l&me ma.n, the .people were moved as they 
rushing to a.nd lro, dashing out to fix a guy or set Blone of the Word o.f (jod, as fa.r as lil3il in my llsten~, for some beJ.ieved and others were grieved, 
a. bra.oe; ~ning to close i\ shutter here. to mend power. .. Just ~ l~ is to-dI.Y' . -
a brea.ch there i to gather up the tat'lfni from roome TJ:)e ~a.nifestatl0ns attendIng the conversion 0' Was P~ter wro~g w~en he so soon found out 
where the rain had broken in, tQ coHQOt, the deU Saul at ~e gates of pa.mascus nave b~n claimed what kin!! of,a man ~mon. Mag~s w~s, or whe~ 
~nd oth6r valuables to the quar.ter !Jlost likely til as favOl'Ulg prostration. But a '!fIance 18 nllOOSS&J,';r he perceived the .relationehlp of UorDSbus to God P 
survive in ollose or a. collapse. ,Yet aU were in good ~ ~ow that such olalm. a.repres~mptlOIls. First, What a pity to thin~ tb.a.t so many of,G{)d's Chll. 
humor, IIond often laughed. to ..,ach other at their Ohnst appeared personally to Saul in aUght drenlimit his power 1n th~ o~ lives, and do not 
help:esil plight. As long !loS the hpUile, whio.l! is above the bright:nee;t of the. noo~day sun, which wish others to put the prolll1lle given ~oulh J~el 
nell a.ntl compl.ratively strong;, remained fairly d~z.led him into bbndness, 1n "!rich state he co~- ~ the test, or to accept the Holy Bp~t as a gulde 
Bteady I received the indulgence of a slight open- tinued three days. Second, Ohrist spoke to him m1/O all truth as pro~sed by the BaVlour. 
ing in 'the shutt~8 to' the leeward, by which I in the Hebrew tongue, whioh was heard by the Seeing that lIIr. Horner does not. take time to 
could read and write, When thiswlloi! no 19n9er rest of the ~mpany as well as Ba.ul. Third, Sa.ul replr ,to his numerous erities, would It not be mC?re 
practieable, I pitched in with the household and never lost his speech, and only los.t his strengt),!. ma~y for them to s~n their names than. to hIde 
did what I could to secure the house.' for a short tlme, after whioh he ar98e ,and walked b$md mm de plumes? II Ii Neophyte" will write 

When the storm subsided so th.t we could opel! into the oity. His blindness oaused him to be led a better p~pl11ct on II Bible,Aesurailce," we will 
the shutters and peep out, what 110 soene of desola. by' the han~ In. these. m9dern.' prostrations be glad to pureha.se some to distrib~te. 
tion lay on every side! Sca.reely a fence re- there is. no brtght hght, nor IIPea.kmg vo~~e;but W. BOlllIllRVILLE. 
ma.ined stllondin. or a house uninjured. Man]! ~e. subJBct,. after a long struggI.e for. a blteing Birtle, lIUn., September 15th, 1892-
were ptlortly or entirely unroofed, .. .nd not a tew whioh he thm.ks ~an only be reoelved m its per
entirlily wrecked and thrown out into the streets lection by, beiDg prostrated, he falls powerless to 
in u,se\es!l debris. Fortunately the typhoon iacks the ground, wh~re he remains in that condition 
the horrors of th!! e.rthqua.ke in some pa.rtioular& for a time ranging from ten. minutes to a. day or 
There is not that su.ddenn6l!S whioh paralyzes all two, when he comes round With reduc:e<i strength 
with terror, nor the blood and wounde and cries of both in, body and mind. The disolples on the 
the orushed a.nd dying under the timbers.' Insteo.d mount of trimB'tgura.tion, and John on 'htmos 
of the merciless fii\mel that suffooate and devour were prostrated, but those were all c .. U!ed by sud
theilnfortunatel! \Ilith their hopeless homes after den visionll of Ohrist's 'glory; 1ihey bare no ie
the ea.rthqua.ke,the stcrm iB f,ollowed by. a drench. semblance, whatev~ to. modern prc:strati,on, nor 
ra~n, soalling ~ll the humble belongings beneath were the:r repelloted as 1n modern times, because 
the roofless ruins. " '!leir bodies were n~t renllered weak a.nd SUl108p-

As soon as I CDuid get out this morning I passed .t1ble, as is th~ CIlB6 m ca.~lepBy. 
d,own Fish Stl'eat .. which is a terr.ible wreck, and I m~sht ~asily furnish illustratioJIB 01 what is 
the main street, which is little better, and ooming contaIned 1n rp.y four$h letter, which demonstrates 
to !:i,ro. TSllchiya's house, I w.. pained and, the truthfulness of my position. Speaking of a 
shocked to tind his wife with her baby undel' an per80n trying to obtllo1n the experience of another 
umbrellDo, himself under the well-roof, ~nd beyond by the meADS the other used; I s~id, "At onoe 
this scarcely any shelter left. They had not yet they use thesa.me·meAns, anI! c,ontinue their use. 
decided ""here or how they woulcl seek shelter, but until. e:sho.us~ WIth the inten!ie mentAl and 
were most good-naturedly considering the question. phYBloal &ppl~oatiC?ll" Th~l'e'is no doubt about 
I went to the next corner to see lIIr. Olmwa, one ot ,their -perfect !Rncsrtty. a.nd lDtenBe earnestn811 and 
our chureh ofiici&ls, and found his whole house in conseeration1n &:11 thlS process i but thAt does not 
r,n1ns except one little room, and even tha.t was avail in preventmg the effect and result which 
unroofed. Their bedding and all their belon~ngs fQUon, namely, to destroy the menta.! balanoe." 
were BOa. m the mnddy wat,er that rea.Ohed The asylum .P.hyeician says, II Pros.tratiion is the 
them th the dirty debrfB of a mud-plastered' border land 01 insanity." Jly position is that you 
house. Poor old ma.n! lily heart ached lor him o.nnot become prostrated withollt losing your 
and his helpless family. He said it was a eevere men~a.l ba.lan~ ,lor the ~me, and that bY,oontinu. 
tm8tI~ (visitation). ing 1t your will.power lS enfeebled, and you may 

I next went to the house ot Mr. Sugiyama, the !!ony time beco~ 110 subject for the asylum. From 
fathar of one 01 my evangelistic'students. His the Ottawa Free Pre88 I see there are severa.l 
plight WIloS as bad or worse. Out in a rather alre",dy in th" asylum lIoS.a ~esult of prostra.tion, 
lonely place, the house was entirely wreoked, and and I have re!l'son for1?e1ieVlDg thera are several 
at last oame down bodily, leavi,ng nO'li a spot in ~~ers wh~ will follow In ~he near future. I ask, 
whioh to take sbelter. The family had dad, and 111 It not time the l!letho~hst Ohurch too~ steps to 
ta.ken shelter with some friends. 'Now 1ihe poor rid herself of the responsibility of this odious and 
old man IIond ~ill daughter, a. gentle e.nd re1ined pr.inful.s~te 01 thinp. While there is little hope 
young lady, were working at the wrll9k, tryiJlg to of oonVlncln~ those who have already been caught 
cpllect whatever might' be worth preservation. in the vortex, .t.~ere a.re thousandl\l who ma.y be 
There is no possibility of repairing thei!e housel; slloved from ruIn if wa.rncd of, th" dangerous 
some kind 01 new structures must take their pla.ees. nature of this delusion. W. PYKE. 
.Q.ow these a.re to be, provided is a question of no' 
ea.sy solution. AN AloTSWER TO "NEOPHYTE. II. 
: I ne~t went to the station, and was sqrprised to 
:lir.d the new exprees buildings, freight houses, DEAR 8IR.-1.'here appea.red in your issue of 
etc., whioh were built here, badly wrecked; sev· September 7th a letter re "Bible ASBurance," 
era.l of them entirely ruined, though strungly signed "Neophyte." The Writer of tihat letter 
bll1lt. Even the engine and oar-houses a.t the m_ay be a " neophyte" in religiouB experience, tn 
sta.tion are all levelled to the ground, ,and several theology, cr in the Word of God, though olain:iing 
cars over-turned. Beyond this the railw&y!lOOms 'to 1!e somewh"tof a, master in psychology, a.nd an 
not to have buffered much, as the traills are authority on the teachipgsol W~ell!Y. 
already pasdng.' ',c Neophyte" accuses Rev. R. 0. Horner of II the 

Fortunately the Ilew Amasa Wood church here conspicuous error of ma.terializing tb.e soul," but 
vi!:'.s .not yet !lp. The timber is just-being pre- gives no dat ... for the charge. exCepting that Rev. 
pared, and so It has escaped all i:iljo.ry. Had it lIIr. HQ1'Jler hjl.S mtlntioned fibres and tissues, bones 
bsen,in course of erection its lata Would have and celIe. ,'I Necph,'fte II doeB.not lI;ay, but i~plies 
been aga.iilunfortunate. For this we leel very' !h,at ~e :WOfk of entue sa.notlfication applies only 
thankful. 1.'his country, though blessed with a to th~ IIpnit,ual part of man, lea.vhig the physioal 
very mUd climate, is often roughly handled by in itt old o.ondition. This is certa.lnly a "con· 
the forces ot na.ture. F. A. OASSIDY. spiouous error,", and OIlS that 'is not only' un· 

Ha.mmatsu, Sept. 5th, 1892.meth0diL4tio, but unBcripturaL 
P.B.-I am happy to hear tha.t the storm did II Bible Assura.nce," p'ge 26, sa.ys: "The I lCul-

not extend so fa.r a.s Shizuoka, a,nd so our new ties of the soul and mind and the members 01 the 
chv,rch there has esca.pad. I am IIonxious to hea.r body are sa.nctilled wholly. Every llbre and 
what the news fl'9m th~ eea. may be. F. A. O. ' tissue of the whole na.ture EIore pUrified and ale 

Dr. George F. Pentecos~ sa)'s the announcement 
thil.~ he is to b899~e pailtor 01 Dr. Fra.aer's·chu.roli· 
in ~ndon, 18 pr8II1l11ture and 110' DUstake., 

whlter than snow." . ' 
Now, if it was an error for lIIr. Horner to thllll 

sPS&~ of "fibres and tissueB," it a.rose Ollt of the 
previUps as_l!!lrtion~ " the members ot the body are 
IIIiIlOtiAed ,wholly.' ,- 1 always ,thonsht that Paul 

A SUNI>A Y'S WORK IN BRITI~H 
CO~UMBIA. 

Rev. :a:. L. Loverill,g wri.: "I preached to a 
small oompa.ny of white people at 10 a.m. Down 
the Frf!,ser River three milES in,a canoe with Rev. 
lIIr. Tate to the little 'ndian ohurch i service with 
the Indians; ola.ss.meetiug after servioe, which 
the Indillons seemed to enjoy. On down the Fraser 
to Aga.ssill, visiting an Iildi&n on the way. We 
rea.ehed Agassiz, ~even miles or more from start. 
in« point; at 2.BO p.m. i a.tten~ed the Episoopal 
service, and.allJlollQced for a ~ethodist &ervice in 
the evening. :Mr. Tate preaohed, and I went on 
to Harrison Hot 8prillgB, a pleasure aDd hea.lth 
resort, for th!! evening. 4~d friend offered me 
his horSe to ride,the five miles to Hot8prlnp, and 
I tha~klully accepted, After being I, bucked It 
from the sa4tUe tc the horse's nook, and from thence 
to the ground in .. very undillnifiedm&nner, I 
walked the tlvll millll!, and conn,dered my friend'i 
kindness real, but mis~ken. We had a. real good 
meeting at the hotel pavilion, and I took the rest 
for which the day's Work had pre.pared me." 

CHRIST'S POWER TO SAVE. 

DEAB 81B,-When we lean o~ any arm we like 
to feel that it is strong enough to hold us up and 
bea.r us above and beyolld all danger. Tllere is 
one feature of Ohrist's oha.raoter thfl.t must be to 
!I'll ~f God's $ildlen a 1I01lroe of great joy, and tl!.a.t 
1S hlS strength. '.fhe weak, ye.t trustin. Christian 
Joves to think of Christ loS the'one who ia "mighty 
to sa.ve." Where oan we, or wbere dare we, limit 
his power? Is he not able to save unto the utter. 
most? Oan he not lave fro.m &.11 sin? I hear 
ma.ny sa.y they know he i,s ... mighty to save from, 
every sin, yet we hear them complain of their 
weakness and leanness. They are seen exhibitillg 
templ.rs IIOt in harmony with the Christian proles
sion. Their words are qften sadly out of harmony 
with what is eXpected of a follower 01 Jesus. The 
world expeots to sse in the lives a.nd Botions of' 
God's ehildren something different. How is it 
there is s~ch evident failure? Is Christ not a.ble 
to sa.ve? It c .. nnot be thllot. He surely hall aU 
power both in heaven and on earth. It must be 
we have not allowed him to work in us to will 
and to do of his good pleasure. He has been sa.,- . 
ing, "Son, give me thine heart." He wants to 
take that hea.rt alld oleanse it, a.nd purify it; and 
make it holy.' If tl..e heart be holy, the thoughtS 
and words a.nd actions whioh issue from it 
will be holy. Our loving Sf.\vtour with great 
joy points to some of his purified ones, saying II 1 
am glorified.in them." Theys:arely must be 
those bl whom he, by his evei·blessed Spirit, haa 
wrought the WOIld~ ot divine grace. As the 
workman is honored by his work i_f it be perfect; 
"nd fullyaecomplish the end iJitended, 80 Ohris' is 
honored and glorilled'in the lives of those whom he 
fully saves and keeps. Should not our interest in 
the blessed Redeemer's kingdom lead us to seek 
deliverance from all sin that, we may by pure and 
holy Uves show forth the praises of him who has 
~al1ed us from darkness into his most marvellous 
lifht. ,0 that all God's ehUdren ,mfght see their 
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• 11' J. b an , and secOnded by Rev. Mr. Gri1lln, to the ~ • f IItI I.... l! ~p e e e verant!e ,rom Il. Iln. • we are .ut efteot ·that the ordinllory'miss:iOns and the New- ttt '\fL, u:trCU lI.ftmn. 
,ruling, this will be.the day 01 his power, and.tha.t The General Board of' .Miseions 01 the Meth(dist fouu~lll.nd- workrema.in the same, and that in » 
power he will display in his people. .'. Church me.t in the Sunday-sehool hall of the Ma.mtoba and'the Northwest the b&8is be reduced 

, J .. W.TOTTIllN. Dominion church. Ottawa, on .TueBdlloY morning by $50, cities and towns 850, and British Oolumbillo 
8eptelJ1ber .21~b,. Rev. A. Oarman, D. D., General $100, the motion being' c luied by ninetsen to :Iif. GUELPH CONFERENOIf:. 

4- WORD". IN REPLY. ' Sup!l~~te.ndcnt, presided. ,The members answer- teen. . 
ing to their nllomes Q!l the roiI' call were : Revs. Rev. Dr. SutPerland led .oft on a diseus"sion of 
A. Oarman, Belleville; A. Sutherland, Toronto·, thf\. miscellaneous estimates, explanations of 
J~Sha.~, .Toronto.;George Do~laB, Montreal j w¥c~ were given by ~e secretary, Rev. 'r. G. 
J. G. Williams, Montra!lol' S. F. Huestis, Halila.x; Williams. The principal changes made were a 

NASSA~AWIllYA OIROUl'l',-Rev. J. W. Robin
son, pllostor. SlUce the division of this old circuit 
last Oonference, we find it can be worked to ~ 
grellot deal better advantage. The congregations 
are good, especially. at Ebenezer, where we have 110 

lu!! chtll'~h nea.rly every Sabbath. The friends at 
thLB appoIntment have decided. to erect new' sheds 
IIot the cost 01 upwards of $500, to accommodat~ 
between ~irty and forty tellowS, The subscription 
.hlloll met ,!l~ h~al'ty response lor said enterprise. 
The L!l.~lee AId Society, la~ely organized, con •. 
nec~ With ~e above· mentioned chtll'ch, lLiso were 
soliCited to .. end the trustees lion helping hand, 
when they kindly consented to raise 8160 to pur
chase a n?w site t9r sheds now to be or(.cted, .Bnd 

DEAR ~~R,-:-I.n reply toaome of. lIrlr. Pyke's re
markS on hiB letter in t)1e GUA~IAN of September 
21st, 1 would say that I b.9.d npt ttleremotest idea 
9f entering. into a controversy with him.' I ~ea.ve 
that lor.a m.ore "ble pen than mine. I aaJfed hiin 
certain questions, .and r.s his answers-some ques
tions "<Ire ilo't answered at aU-were ri1ther 
eVasi""" I .wa.sstll'priBEdth~t he accused me with 
~eing inf~pli~it. As there.is such a divided opin· 
Ion on Protes!lOr Drummond'il "Natural Law in 
the Spirltua.l World, " i: d(l xu:it thin,k that my ex· 
pression, "The natural demonstrAtion of the Holy 
~hQB",j was enough out <1f plaoe to have been 
mentlQned. In regard to ~he "'host at others" 
referred to,. part of them 'have croaaed",lil'l flood, 
and maybe part of them are crossing nCiW. I do 
.not thmk that lIrlr. J'yke can accuse me with a 
lack or c!'urtelly i but I refrain, hoping he will 
(Jt?uee $e for not being more expli.cit on this 

J. Pottl!, Tpronto; Webber, Torontp; J!io$o rl'ductioll of the bank interest and d1acount. 8lme 
Harman. Guelph; J. B. amaon, Oa.kvill9 j J. other minor nductions were also made. The 
F. Germa.n, TQronto; J. G. ~eott, 8t. Thom&8; 1'IQ,laries pf the pI'incipal and teachers of· the 
D. G. Ii;~therland, l:I.a.miltof!.; Jo4n Seott, at. French Institute created diacuasion, as it .wa. 
Mary's, T. M. OIlo~pbeJl, ~induy; Ja.mesKiilsli; a~own that there. was' only accommodation lor 
Ollorleton Placs; W, H. Hll&J'tlll, Yarmouth; E. nlnetystudent9. Explanation was given that the 
Evans, llamp.ton"N.B.; JOl!. H&ll, Mou~t Pleas· system was 'exce8Bively costly, and that every 
.. ~t, RO.;J. J. Nurse, Newfoundlandj J. SiDimons, precaution was taken to save expenses, and the 
Winnipeg; J. Woodsworth, Bra.ndon; W. M. Lt..mount WII.& being reduced evary yea.r. A synop
Gray,Sea.rorth i W .. F. HaU, Nap~nee j. W, it SLB 01 the ~oral and religiolls work or the French 
Lambly, InverneSB j' A. J. Donly, BimC06.; .3: L. Institute in ~e past an~ the prospects tor the 
Black, Rivf,ll' Ppilip, ~. ~; j' W.J. Parkhill, Mid~ lu~e was liven and reclllVed with much a.ppro· 

. BB;opkins, Brownsville i W. G, B~th; b!lktion. ' . 

flo ~urI'h In the future. A gra.nd brveet home 
f~$ival flas held, under the auspices of the Ladies' 
Aid, when eloquent a.nd thoughtful sermons were 
preached on Sa.bt>atb, September 4th, by Rev. R. 
Boyle, ·01 Brampton. A supper was served on the 
lllown of Mr. James AliamsoD, on Tuesda.y Septem
ber 6hh, Il.her which a fine progra~mewas 
rendl'red, consIsting of music by the 8alvation 
Army bray band, from Uuelph, and othera. Short 
addrees!!s were delivered bY,BavlI. U. T. A. Wil-

h; R. Ayllisworth, Deseronto i M. B. B~kin., . The French evangelistic work was next re-
n, N. B,; Eo 01lum, Vancouver; J. E. VIewed, a.nd the I.lstimates passed with an advance 

~eters, Newfoundla.nd. . . _ ' or nearly 81,000in the grollS amount. A grant of 
Rev; T.- .G. WilHams was appointed minute $50 was made to the school at St. Fil.ustiJ:!. 

&eore,tary i Rev. W. Haa.rtz, asalstant secretary, . The Board cOI:6luded its'busineSB before dinner, P.JlfI,t. ~o more anon. . E. J. MINERS •. 
Moiltreal, September 26th. and .Rev. A •. J. Dunly, general ie6rE!tary. but five oommlttet\s spent the enDing at work. 

~ On. mot.io~ of Rev. Dr. D. G. Su$,erland, 
secJp.dec!, .bl':~ev. Dr. Poti;&, a reaol~.tion WAS 
a.dopted expreaein/l condolence 'l'/'ith the fllomUy of 
the late Joseph LISter, of Hamilton, who wa.s a 
membe~ 01 th~ Boa.rd, and who died since the 
notice for ~e present meeting was sent out. 

A CORRECTION. 

DEAR SI!1,-Will you a;llow me t, correct a lew 
erroneouA st,q,tements contained in the letter from 
Bev. E. R. Young, publlabed in your iBBue of, last 
wsek? ' 

1., ',!'he .1l!o4iea came 1D, eil.rlier ~n the mornilig 
than~. }'otingJ;Q the station ~t Morley, but'ha.d 
not been there all night, and this was accordillg 
to prevIous arrangement between the ladies and 
myself. ' 

2, .The goed brother did not arouse DB iil our home, 
lor we had b,£en up for 'some time, and my 80n had 
~n away'lor the teo.ms a good while·before Mr, 
YoungQ~~~. . . 
. 8. The Misses Adams' are very comJortlioble ill 

,their home, r.ilfl. are not expo~t~)IIo,nydallg8l'8. 
&8, O.tIl' v.llej and peopis are 'both exceedi.ngly 
peaceful '. 

Evidently lIlr. "Y: oung hag never been among the 
,pli.in or mountain .Indians before, and . theiJ 
habitual Gostume, moditlEid as it no", is,is a Stll'-
prise to l:jim. JOHN MCDoUGALL.,' 

.: ,,oct. 1Iit.,l~2. . 

AN URGEN·r, APPEAL: 

ANNUAL REPORT. 
The sixty-eighth annua.l report was read by 

Dr. SJlth",rland, The flJlloWing is a summary: 
The marked' event of the year is the openin~: of 

a. new misiiion iil West Ohiila, in the Province of 
ie:Ohuen, which borders upon Thibet. . 

The repo:rta from Japan are, on the whole, satis
factory. One district shows a .net loss 01 twenty 
members, but there is a netgalu over the entire 
field or 142. The reaction of the past two yeBrS 
teems to have spent much 01 its' force j but the 
intere!!lt in Ohristianity, ones Iio generllli . among 
the people, h&8 perceptibly declined. . . 

The reports of the OhiJiese work on the' Pac tic 
GO&8t· ~re encouraging, ":nd j!lattly the policY of 
dxtendlng the work steadily but prudensly. Vic
toria, ~~e ol«!-est a~ ~ell as the strongest mission to 
the Ohlnese In BritiSh Oolumbia, has had' a year of 
marke4p~perity. The attendance a.t the ser
riC8B has been gOQd, though, owing to the migrllo
tory chara.oter of the Ohin6s3 popula.tion, much of 

. . _. the work h&8 been &8 bread cast upon the waters. 
DuB: BIR,-There a;e upo~ and Within reach 0' 'fIlere is a n!\lt increase offilteen in the member, 

tI$ miBeiona few .cases o( extreme need that ( ;hip, gathered in the face of considerable peraecu· 
would very much' like t9sOO supplied. I know !;ion from their countrymen, for the Gospel is "till 
there are hundreas. of our. poople ",ho have and tc; ,sPoken against and hated by many .. At New 
sPare, and would willingly give help it they knew. 'w: estmlnat.!!r, comfortable miSsion' F,emiaea have 
~ here to bes.tow ~t, and it'.w~d I!e "ery,gra~rully be.en ereqted during the year, and ten converte 
rece~v9!l by seme who have barely sutiioien~ olothef' . have gladdened the heart of ,the miaBionary. At 
to go to their next·neishbors. I am sure some 'of . Vancouver the regular serVIces have been main· 
the readors o~ thE! GUARpU.N· 'will g~~dli 'hel,P' ~E: fai~ed,. while, ~rea"hing in ~e' streets of the 
to r~lieve.this poverty: ,,:, ,: A .. P. ~~~qBJ. ',Ohmese qUllorter, and to t.he Chinese crews of the 

... L\~tl~ ~w.:re.o.t, p'n,~., ~~p~. :gBrd,11~~2 •. ' !l~:;jc.f ~~i:~:~k:s~~~pB; ~~~ :~ee~~.ti!Z3~_·to, ,e~~end 
i. '~bOD:::ii'iAMP.tE.' ,:' '!,i'JIJ ' ) ',. ·Indiani·Work.:.....ln British. Oolumbia' there has 

" I.'.:" : . been a galn'of -169 in the· membership whioh 
.. " ~,:,",,: . "ould doubtleaa hll.ve been, much larger 'oould, a 

DE4R JiIR,-o~mQ~dge Street, Lmdaay,' '))&1' iutlloient force have been sent into the 1I.eld.E:.tu, 
,~v. 'r .. M,'Oa.mpbell! comes the flrst!·this ~ear' .:l&ti~nal work among· the tl'lbea of the Fraser 
· 'IVlth. $50 lor Ed:~oational F!lnd, Bay of Qrunt'E-, 01&8 mterrupt!ed by the b~ning of ths Ooqualeetn 
Oo~I8Jence. Let all' who poBllbly 'can ,(ollolt Romej but stePllhavebeen taken, under thejoiut 
qUlckly. 'Send on., bret;Jlren; sma.I.1er or lliorgel .uspi09'ol.the General Mieaionary Society and the 

.Ilomounta, Ilond save lnterest. . Woman's MiBeionAry Society to erect a much more 
T. J. 'EDMISON, Conference Treasurer. '101Ilmc4ioUB building an.1cilorry on the work on 

Belleville; Sept. SO.h; 1892. .n enlarged scale. 011 the Port SimJ.l!:lOn D.strict 
,"he unsettled,habits of . the paople stlll confl1iltJt~e 
the ohief hindrance to the work of God. In the 
, 1I1...DII;\Jt a .Oonferenoe there is an appiorent deereaSi!! 
In.the In.dian· membership i but thl!! in all proba. 

PICTON DISfRICT SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
. CONVENTION. . 

_ . bility arises trom the absence of returll8 from "ome 
The Smidi.y.Scb~1 ~ilven~ion of the Picton!:n:w tlelda that were formerly outpoSts of old' 

D~stfict met il}. the lII;eth:~ist church, O.lerr} auBSion.a, In otber respects the' reports are en
~a~ey. o~ the 6th ~lt" B~v. O. R. ~1I.mbly, I!I.A, coura@ing. - . 
Ub.a.:n-m\\n ot the Dis'rie~ m the chaU'. Devotional 011 the evangelistic Bide the Frenoh, work pre
sarvic. II were; conduct.~d by Rev. Geo. BobinsoD sents no new featurea.There is a net g",in of 
and Wesley .m,arke., On nominllotaon Rev. W. B ,,;wenty-fou,:r in the memoorBhip,and on mest of 
Sellcom,ow·auppointedsecretary. Thenamesofth~ the ,tlilids the' mis~onaries are at least hoiding 
deleg .. ; e5 being handed' in, Mrs .. Ba,ynor, .of Rose' their own. The edueational work shows signs of 
Hall, w.lsCBl~ed to the platform, and delivered aD' vitality and growth. 
excellent aiid,reSs on 'II V.tai S;epa in the 'res ching 8eventy-~wo students (thirty-six 01 e80ch Sex) 
Ptoce,aa." "The Sund .. y·~oho,ol Super~nteri.dl.o.t it have been In attendance. at the Montreal In~tihte 
and out ~d School," 'waS spOken to by Bta. Andr8w during the past aesaion, aud very effieienG work 
M. Clark, Dr. -l3wJin alld Oth~B. Rev. N: A" 11iiS been done. I 

· MoDiarmid gave 110 very impressive IIoddre8B Oll The vigor with which our home missioDB are
i 

II The Sunday,sehOol inUela,tion to Tempera.D,ce." worked is evidenced by a net increa£e of over 2.000' 
'and Rev. S. J. Rorke spoke' on .. Piorental Infla. hi the memberBhi;P, .. The de.'V~lop'ment ot the Nprth· 
ence in B;:llllotiun ~o the Silnday.sehool i'l W; B. west a,nd th~ rapid Inorea.s~ In Ita popula.tioll will 
Seooombe on .1 The Sundlloy,sehool in Relation to necessltate Inor:eased misslonll.ry expenditure in' 
MisBiona." At 10 p,m" a very interesting coaven- that.coun~y, but it is an exp9nditure from whicb 
tion was brought to a close. . ·there will b.e large and q Qick returne, alike in 

W. B.SlIlCCOMBBJ. membership'and in money. 
__ ~~ ....... ~__ The tlnancial statement shoft a total income or 

I have s~nt a Sn;uday a.t Un.by. There' a.re 
many a;ttractive fe.aturea there. These I tully 
appreciate and aoknowll3dge. There are' some 
feattll'ea I cailnot so fully e~joy. I know lault
~ing is a. poor business, I do not approach this 
In tha~ spirit. I knOw. wha1i . I .w.rite mayn.otbe 
enjoyed by some. Yet I have the conviction I 
only w~ite with a sincere desire to do good.' t 
would hke to se.e Grimsby a p~wer for good, which. 
I beheveitmight.be, but whIch I lear it is not. 

. Olle of· the fir.st things I uw on Sunday mornillg 
W&8 the butcher'S shop opened,and one'or two'men 
with aprons. on, and knives in ha.nd, ready for 
WOllL' I walted to see tor myseU, dond I saw them 
at work, Gutting meat, etc. It W&8' to me sliotUi 
apparent that they were in business just &8 thElY 

. would be any other morning. I felt sl'ld. I hea.rd 
Bro: Phelps tell how, as he .a.nd his wife prayed." in 
their tent at Ohautauqua, the iDBpiration of 
Grimsby came upon them. I wondEred at the 
ti.me where the lnspiratipn of this butcher shop 
came from. I telt that till that butCher shop busi· 
ness, was put away "Ioho.bod"· is written on the 
eno80mpme~t. Thani through the day, thesernlone 

· were 8110id to be hlgh'priced 'ones, but the absence 
of IOny after-servtee'tf,any kind showed tha.t what-

, .ever Grimsby 'may have been at one time, the 
thought 01 getting seula to Ohrist is no 'Dart of the 
calculation. . : ' WITIIJD8 •• 

$249 B85, or an incre&8e 01 S6 570. The expendi. 
·tureWlloS 82S8 685, 'an increase ot 818 70!l, baving 
a '8)ll'plull ,!J 110,700. .. 

The total'number of miBBilJ;utI·iS 505, missiouaries 
482, aSaiatari.ts 84, telliChers '57, iutei'preters 1S, paid 
agents 686, and membeJ:s 45,877. 

. SEOOND DAY. 
Rev. Dr. Douglas oooupied the chair IIot the 

see.ond day's seB8ion. 
After the usJlal. routine tIle Oommittee on Ap* 

propriatlons submitted their, report. .It was dis.: 
cUf!89d at length, as i~ w.&8 felt tb!1't the question 
of mcreaeing or reduolng the ulanea or home mis
sionariES W&8 a vitalsubJeot. 

.The b~ is &8 10110~, . the tl({!ll'es representing 
the salaries for ordaIned mamed meil, ordained 
single men and unordained men: ..' 

o.M.ltl.· O.H.X. U. O.M.' 
OrdInary missions ................ '750 $400 "50' 
~'JItie& aiid towns .................. 900 ,~, 450' 
Ne'Wfoundland ........ ~ ............ soa ,."" "10 
Manitoba an.d ~. W. TeJ.'ritories. 9'10 600 . 450' 
Britillh Columbla., ..... ' ... .... .. .• 1,000 6 O. 650: 

Mr. A. J. Donly moved, seC!.Jnded by Rev. Mr.: 
Gr.ay, the ~oJtion of the report. " : 

In view or the fact that there are twenty-nme 
new misaions this year, and that only 42 1 2 pm! 
cen •• was appropriated ror the home misQons, and 
tbat urgent .pleas for eonsideratipn wpre put for-l. 
ward for isolated districts, it. was found a hard 
ma.tter to deal with, but was finally settled· by a 
motioD iif&j,meJld.ment, moved. by lJ,ev. Dr. 8.!J,j;her. 

, . j 

\ 

, loughby,. A. Blair (Frasbyteria.n), and R. Boyle, 
Th third d" d th aU of which WEre grea.t1y appreciated. ~'he pro-

e . ay s seSBlon opene In e morning, ceeds reIloU.z~d amounted to "117.60. T'e D.lloncaa 
wit.h Rev. Dr. Douglas in the chair. "" .. .u.. <>0 

THIBD DAY. 

The report ot ~e Committee on Indian Work of the circuit are in a very gead state. Tae first 
was taken up and disCUBBed. It recommended that qUllorter of the pa!ltor's sllola.ry being mst aJjd a 
th " . balance of five dolllml in the trea.sury. We have 

e m18llonllory at Port Simpson be granted a fur· great cause or thankfulness to Uod lor the a.mount 
lough,bllt.that in tutureno more lurloughs be of p!osperi~yeJlj:Jyed. What we nElcd and are 
grllontl}d. ~n amendment was mllode to the reeom- looklUg. fO,r IS the baptism ot the Holy Ghost nt all 
mendation, making Rev. J. MoDougall's salary as th .. 
I~dillon agent and miSBionary 11ll,:.I00; by giving e a.ppolntments. May our desire be granted 
him 81.000 a year, as now, and allowing .bim 325u a~d many be the saved of the Lord. ' 
a· yei!'r 'c.r travelling expeDBcs loS agent. 'l'he ~ITCHELL, Mail!. Streit. - Rev. Dr. ~ 
questlOtl 01 the Indillon Industrial IDBtitute Q,t ~r1tel: .. O.ll. ouC' lI.ulva.lhere on thela.gt Thuradll.Y 
PJa.ce Riv~r w.a~ then taken up, and !oDe question In June we were IIoccor:ied II. hearty welcome The 
uf the IIdVLBabilltvol' the 'Board taking ... ver the ladie.s, .with their accustomed thoulhtfillne~s, had 
property from Rev. J.MoD:)upll, the Government provided a. reoaption dinner, or whicb quite a ntlt'(!. 
agent, was discussed. It wall pointed out that the ber partook with the pastor Gnd his fa-mily. My 
debt on $,e property is now $2,700, and Hon. J. O. estee~ed,. predecfs<or, Bro. Mills, had left matters 
Aikiri.B, Revs. J. J\(cD.lugo.lI, Dr. Potts, and Dr. cothln church !Lnd palsonage in good sha.pe, so 
Sutherla.nd were appob.tad to flll.it upon Hon. the ta.sk of !lnpackmg e.nd sEttling down to work 
Ed,!ard. Dewd!ley. and discUSB tbe question of WIUI easy. Sinoe thon we have had a hearty weI. 
Indla.n Industrla.l ulstitutes in the NorLllweat Ter- come to th~ ~omEs vf our people. Up to da.te 25L 
ritoriea. Hon. Mr. Aikins said that it was desired pa.stora.1 VISits hll.ve br3en made in addition 1'0 
that t.he Go'Vernment should establish the, schools numeroils cllolls i~. stores and v!01 k4hnpB. All ~ 
on a firm basis and ~hen-pay a per capita grant. . result wa have Increasing congrogllotiJns and 

The Oommittee on RasolutioDB· then made their sbowers of blessi~s. The Epworth Lea.gue is 
report recommending that the Board record its doing good w.ork. Their ssrvwe at the closa of tlle . 
high a. pprecillotion of the serVices of the late lIrlrB. Sunda.y evenwg sermon h:il.s betn Q, time of blessing 
Kilborn, .wife of Dr. Kilberll, one of the miaBion.. In c?nnection therewith we have had several con: 
a.t'iea in Ohina, '>nd daughter of Dr. Fowler, of verslO~a. Oil .last Sunday we held our first public 
Q!leen's OoUege, Kingston. . The Board passed a reee~tion serVice, whe~ t wenty·three person!! were 
rusolution recolding tbeir ~ppreciation or the Ilodmltted to m&mbershlp..:..t&n by letter Bond from 
generous gUt 01 Rev. Dr. ~rLC Ion, 01 Sackville, Olh~,r churches, I!ond thirlieen on prdes9ion or fafth . 
N.R, of 11000 towards. ths (Jsto.blishment 01 a ~he olas!l-l~a.d(rs uni~ing with the pllostorin extend~ 
hospital in c~nnection with the mission in Ohina. lIlg the rlgh.t hAnd, ot fellowship. We EXpect 
The best thanks of' the Board were tendered to &bout tbe . .dddle ot Octpber to begin ar seri~!I of 
R lV. Manly Benson and lriends in Ottawa for their sp.eci~l sE!.rvic~s, on'the line agretd on at our lllote 
entertainment during the meeting. DI~tlIC.t Mel!t.l~g".btetJlran fr::>m the II.d ioining clr • 

It wa.s 'reSofved,on .mo.tion of .Q.e'V. Dr, :potts" QUltB ,on. ~e, DLiltr~ot )o~nlp.g 1'7 eva.nlZelistic work. 
seconded by .Rev. Dt. 'Hllinnon,"'l'ha.tiJfviewof :fr!!,y 101' us tiJa.tili.e Word 01 the L Jrd wa.y be 
th~ ~mparati~ell' limited Ohinese population in qUick a.nd powerful In the awlltkauing and conver-
British Ool~mbla, a~d the fact that their spiritual 'sion of many ~S.", ' 
needs M'S lauly pruVlded lor by Methodist miB!ions 
we·rogret that the coDBtituency should be divided 
by the intJ:'oduction of addltional !?rotesiillont mia
siol1l!, and we recommend that the secreta.ry be 
direclied'to correspond with the authorities 01 the 
Presbyterian Miseion Board in regllord to tho 
m·atter. " . 

It w,:,s decided to hold the next meeting of the 
BoaI:d In tho Oent<>nary church, Hamilton. on the 
first Taesday in October. The sum of 8285 000 
was appropriated for miBeionary work, 421-' p~r 
cent. to be devoted to home missione. . 

The Oommittee on Oonsultation and Finance 
was selected as follows: The oilillera of the lIrlis
s~na.ry Sooiety and Bev. Dr. Griffin, Ga.lt i G. J. 
Bishop, J .. J. MlIoclarer;L, B.. Brown, Warring Ken-: 
nedy Toronto i J. B. Williamson, Oa.kville i Rev. 
Dr. D. U. Sutherland, B. F. L!!.zier, Hamilton i J. 
G. SJott. Ss. Thoma.s; Rev. Dr. Sllonddrson, Geo. 
R'3bins!,n, London i J. Seott, St. Mary's i J. M. 
Oamp~ell, Lindsll.Y; H. S,' Matthews, Auror,." 
W~ G. Smith, Guelph, A. J. Donly. Simcoe; W: 
F. HIl.JJ, Na.-pa.nee; W •. M. C1ray, Seaforth. 
~t .th'! evening session ~ Oommittee on Appro, 

priatioDB presented their report, which was 
adopted: T~e .approprillotions were as follows: 
D.()meatlc ml8BlOnl, .89I,OO~J... Indian misalons, 
3o~ ~; J a.pa.n ~iBBlOOS, ¥'-'t),OOO i West Ohinllo 
n:mslOnB,,$5000; itish Oolumbia. Ohinesemis
Slons, 84, 50() i Bren.. evangAlintion, $9 500 j mis· 
cellaneouf',846,000. Total,1285,000. ' 

Rev. George Oochran. a mi£sionllory in Japan 
being compelled to retire on !ioC>lOurit ot ill-health: 
the Board expresaed thl!! hope that he would be 
restored by ohange of olimate and be abie to reo 
sume hiB laoora. 

The OliorboJ:1neau Misalon, of N ewfoundla.nd was 
bllrned out by a forest fire, ann a grant 01 8i 000 
W&8voted. ' 

. Rev. John Armstrong, of Valle:vdeld, asked for 
ald to buUd a. new parsonage. The request was 
ref:aaed. . . . 

To-morrQw the deput·aQ.on respecting the Indian 
schools at Rad Deer and Brandon will wait 'on the 
BUp'~rintendent-General of Indian.- Aft'airs. 

WHITBY LADIES' COLLEGE . 

The Oo.tario Ladies' College at Whitby has been 
increllof:iXlg its staft. a,nd ext~ding its curr.:tculum, 
so !loS to make'proVlSlon tor more advanced eduoa
tional work thaJil is usuallyunderta.ken in a.la.dies' 
colll,lge, a:g.4 we are pleased to learn that its ell'orts 
a.re meeting' with veil" encou,ra.ginlf sUllcess. 
Alsa~y m!lety.eix boarders are regi!Jtered tor the 
opeJUng term, representing maily of the most 
prominent families in Methodism, and a larger 
prrcentage olll.dyanced pupils than ever before in 
the history of the oollege. The directors have such 
faith in the future of the that they are 
ta.king steps to e:reot a new but to accommo-
date about seventy or eighty anal students 
and to provide a concert hall and pipe..organ to; 
the students' use. We oongrllotulate the Principal 
ud ~8j)to1'8 upo». tb.eir s~ , 

TORONTO, CONFERENCE. 
TORONTQ Agnea St:reet-H.1('. tieorg'J Webber 

-pastlir. ' The recording stewllold writes:' .. O~ 
Sunday and Monday, September 25.h and 26,h, 
the harvest home services were hl:ld. SermOllS 
were 'Pl'eLOched on the Sandlloy. by B..v, Dr. Dll.vlps 
Bangor, ~lIoles j Rev. Jll.mes Henderson, M.A.', 
Oarlton Street; Rev. John Potts, D.D. 'I.us 
.servi~ of these distingUished brethren were mnch 
apprac1ated, the sermons dehvered being skql1ent, 
thl.l!lghIfal. and were aooomp80nied by divine 
power. On the Monda.y the harvest home supper 
wa~ eminent!y succ~ssful in every respect, afGer 
w~lch.a pubbc meeting Wll.B held. Rev.·Wilha.m 
Bnggs, D.D., occupied the chair, and gave one 
of his felicitOus a.Dd eloquent s}!sechps which 
delighted his hearers. Rev. Thomas M~ll1linfl 
B.A., ,of Sherbourne S~reet chtll'ch, and Rev. w: 
J. SmIth, B A., 01 the Metropolitan church gave 
thoughtral, earnest and practical Iloddresses.' Mr 
B. J. HiU, in the absence of the pastor, who had ~ 
Je.i.ve for Ottawa, made a few remarks. Mr. 
SIlUgg!!, trea.surer, gave a cllopita.l financial report 
eho!"if.l~ that the, proceeds were over 8400. trb~ 
~01r did lood ~ervlce. Th~ ordinary serVi61lS are 
stlll accompa.tlled by the dlvine bleaeing Sinnel'A 
being oonverted, and believers edified and strength. 
ened. 

TQRONTO, Queen S!~.-Tl;1e Epworth League 
of Ohrll!tl'lol:1 Elldellovor or Q leen Street Methodist 
chtll'ch held its aDIlual ml;t,ting on 'l'ueaday before 
l!lo8t, ,the pllostor. Rev. Gee. J. Bishop, President 01 
the Conterence, plsJidiIlg. R.ports were presented 
and addrEsses ms,de by the officers lor the past 
ye&l', when the lollowingwere elected to office lor 
the ourrent yea~: Honorary President, Bev. Geo. 
J. BIshop j PreSIdent, Mr. Rubbo W. Dillon' VlCS
Pr"sidenta, ~s. Bishop and Mr. F. B. Moore i 
Secretary, MISS L .. )i1. Morrey i A£sistllont Bllcre
tary, Mr. William Ve.ughan i Treaatll'er Min 
Ada Jamal!.j President Ohl'istian Endea~or De. 
partment, Jn~. W. U. Wataon i Missionary De
partment, MIS!! B!Iowter; Literary DepartmEnt 
lllr~ J. !bb&fty i Socia.l Department. Mr. A: 
Barootll'..; ElI:.~cutive Committee, lIrliSB B. Welch, 
Mr. H. T. J::Imlth and Mr. A. Buley. -Mail. 

NIAG,ARA OONFERENOE. 
<?ANBORO' OIRCUIT.-Bev: Jemes Webb, pastor, 

wrl.tes: "We lore In the mld3t of a very gracious 
reVIval !'t Moote's Bppointment. J. W. Ohapman, 
evan~ehBt, and Mrs. .Ohllopma.n are with Ulli and 
Uod.1f! wonderlull:f uslllg them in leading many 
Bouls Into a. holy bfe. The Whole chtll'ch is grea.tly 
moved on thtl sUQj;~ct of holiness, a.nd bids fair to 
become Q, church filled with the Holy Ghost. Sin
ners are being !IOundly converted. To God be all 
Ihe glory! 11 

W ATlilB.DOWN.-Rev. George Ferguson, pastor. 
The IIonntle.l ha.rveat home of the Waterdown llIeth. 
odbt churoh was held on Sundli.Y and Monda.y, 
25th and 26 eh, a.nd was a grAnd success. Sermons 
on Sunday, at 11 a.m., by Rev. Isaac TovaH of 
Gore Street churCh, Hamilton j 7 p.m., by Rev: J. 
H. MoOa.rtenay, 01 Freeman, two el~uent MId 
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forcible BPrinons wereprea.ched, the- 6~;arch beiJig in the world, thna discarding the-n y of. 
crowded at bOth serVlcel. The church W&8 taste- accepting U~ited States publio!lotionel!8 
fully decot'ated with fruit, flowers e.nd ever greene . The following is the pillon for ensuing mlSuon-
by the congregation. Oa Monday evening the arry meetings: . . : ~~~ 

BPwORtH LBAGUB. 

, . ANNUAL REPORT OF TH1Il.MIIITROPOLITAN 
. OHURCH B&A.NOIL ., 

,annUII,II1lpper WIoI held, the ohurch being crowded Whitby-"-L~oal ari'iloligementa. - . 
to the dooi's. Arter the ge.thering had pllo.rta.ken of ~ort Perry-.Ohlloirman. 

. \ 

:. T~e <:'hriiltia~Endeavor . Department begheie
'!Ith to snbmittheir a.bnua.l· report of the work the b'lUnt':;OU9 rep:ut, prepared by the ladies of the Brooklin-Looal .a~a.ngementf:'. . . . 

cQngreg1lotioIi,. fur which thQY are' noted, they fJolumbus-W. Thornley and L. W. Hill. 
repo.tred to. tte body 0.1 the church, when W. H. Myrtle-Locllol arrangements. .. 1 , 

done duri~g the year ltl11t closed. . 

Oroo~en, Esq, was called to the chtLir, an4 intro- Pickering-Locll.~ arrangements. . ., : 
duced a. mllognifioent progrllomme, Ilonsistiilg of Greenwood-J. Simpson, W. Thornley, January. 

The work aqned to. our Department has been 
the fostering.~f en earnest .Ohristian esnti~ent by 
~ea.ns of fellowship a.nd active wQrk for others. 
The means employed in carry~ng this out has ... been 
partially through the weel!:lY' prayer-meeting, 
wbioh has been sustained. each Jl(o .. day evening 
when practicable,.its object befng to induce per· 
sona.l partioipatiop. Oar aim hlol been tfl Pl",k~ 
jhe meetings essentially spiritual, and to avoid as 
fn.r loll posiible any form or conventionality, and 
to engender a lIIealona. spiri~ for Ohrist and his 
ca.use. amoJlg the yO\1ng people or our ohurch. 

Speeches, l'ecitliotiollS, music, eto., by tho Burling~ OIaremont,-J. Ha.rrl,s, January, .. .. t 
ton Methodist church chpir. of which too much . Pdnce Alht'rt-J. W. Savaga, L W. i BilL . . 
,..raise cnmiot .he gh:en, and II.ddresses by Rev. Greenbank.;...J. W. Sa.vage, J. ·Bilorris, JanuarY. 
J. S. AlJ.nn, of Oentanarv chnrcb,HQ,milton j' B!!v, Sou gog-Local az:ra..ngements.· . 
J. H. li!1eO!l-~tenay, of Freeman, and otners. The Sev·grave-Jesse Whitlock, February. 
circnlt funda are in adva.nce 01 all previo118 years, . Tile meeting closed about.4 p.~, flDishillg one 

. an1 the cOJlgrega.tion' qf ~he Waterdown appoint- of the most. harmonious financial meetings we 
ment cannot speak in high enough terms of Bro. have attended, while·the ta('tt and gsnillolity 01 the 
Fergnson. and 'feel sorry tha.t hill t1;lree ~'ee.rs IIore . resllected chlloirman were fl'(quently compUme.n~ .• 
drawing to a :frooeeds, 8105 -COM. -Pickering NeiJJ& .. As' regards Our weekly prayer· meeting, we ar:e 

Very thailkful to announce that the Father of all 
9;ood has owned a.nd blessed our endea .. vors in this 
d~partment of our wQrk; A live, healthy mee~ing 
has been snatail:ied during the summer mOnths, 

MANITOBA .AND N. W. CONFERENCE. 
CARLYLE MISSION .-B "v. F. N. Finn writes.: 

"This di~te.nt tinld is elljJyiIlg a. 3~IlCiollS revival 
of the work of God under tha faithful labors of 
Bev. H. L.ngford.· Oar dear young brother.is .in 
labors abulldllont, and God is honoring his zeal by 
brin~ng t4e peOple 'out every night i,n th!;. midst 
or ha.rvest, IIond sea.ling them heir3 01 eternal life. 
In this sparsely settled p ... rt of the oountr.y the 
congregation ea.oh night gather!! from a. distance 
ot eight IIond ton miles. N allorly twe~ty are s~ved. 
To God be 11011 the pr!>ise. II 

MONTREAL QONFERENCE. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVENTION 
OF 1693. 

. Jl(ontreal is alreadv l~lig forward to the gI'!Sat when so ma.ny are holidaying. We do not believe 
con.v.ention to 'De held· next .July. After the im- in estfl>bli!!.~ing the precedentor closing our 4.ool'fl 

during the summi'lr mon~s, and we' hive great 
mense and enth1illi~stic JI1.eetings at MiJineap()lis rl'o,soIito thank GOd. that"although this is only the 
a.nd New York, it is tuIly·aware·tho.t every effort. ~econd year we hav,e _ept· going d.unng, the va.c&
mtlllt be made to ensure sucooss. The committfe .~on, such aleeling or raithluln.ess to our mieetJngs 
in cha.rge of arrangementS lor the convention· it! )r.!1 been shown.. Our epttage pi'ayerrme!tings 
already immemd in work i and· the tl!.sk befort "'~re carti.ed on,during the .wint~r months with 
them of accommodating from 29.000 to 80.000 ~e.le· /pr.y gratifying results. No co'nvertscan be 
gates is no Blight one, taxing, as it doubtlesB,:will .clll.\med, but the.' benefit to otp' worke~ was very 
to the utmost, th~ capacity 01 the ciity. ,Applioa·:ll.a.rked. Some who were too timid to hea.r tb'llir own 
Hons lor ace!>~'IIlodat~on hav~ already been re- 17oi:)e8 in the meetings held in the church, oame 
ceived from twolve State delegations, aggregating '0 these meetings to learn how .they mi"ht work 

PITTSBURG OIROUlT.- Zion Methodist church, no less than 9,000 'f\A'Nl\nB, and the! number ~8 .. 1 bo"" .. 
be . . ' d d r--- a.n" a r for the '_!Ioster. At first the ,.me(jtings 

Oushendall. ha':l un 11I'8atly Impr!)ve ,an was constantly incre.loIing. ·To meet· this 'dema.nd .the Wure he.d in Ohristian homes, but latterly, as 
reopened on Sundr.y, September 25~. Bey.D. 0, following step! are being taken, &8 a canva.BB of . ur workers grew stronger in the faith which God 
S:1.Ildel'Bon, Kingston, pro&chtld in the morning and the city h"tels early proved their, inedell;uacy t;c. HP';llies, they had the couragA to <70 into the 
Bev. F. Ohisholm, Ol!.tar~qut, oecllpied the pulpit afford suilioient accommodation., A circular will I' d .. 
in the afternoon II.nd evening. The sernces were r hortly be issued to the church-going publIC bOlDP, 0 the run.ka.rd and: dl'g~ade.d, a.~ there. 

''1eryedifying. On Mon(1:1y eveIiing·a. nry sump- t.hrough the loea.l OhristianEndeavor societies, to Dos1E God to.hll.ve mercy upon tb,e poor helpless in-
00 T 'l!l.hitantli. From two to four ot these' m~tiJlP 

tuous tea WtW served. attended by over 2, oe ascflrtil.in how ma:!lY delega.tes can be e~ltertained ~'loVe been held every Tuesday evening for the 
ladillB dill tbemPIllves great credit and over 8100 in the homes of the. congregation:. A s3Co~d cir· I cst two months in the. homes· of drunkardS and 
"III'l!.S realized. The repa.irs to t.he «h~cll oost over t.lular, in French and Euglish, will be published. oOI!.,churoh-goers.The Sunday evening p.rlloyer
$400 lind the balanee needed Bev.F. Ohieh"lm pro- ulring "n who "I'Iill be willing to 'receive guestliat. meetings were. ma.rked lor the power of God so 
aeedl:d'to raise. He was succel!8ful, for $430 wa8 rea.llonable,rates to pla.ce their names o.n record, mll.1I.ife$tly shown. Here. the worken seemed to 
pledged or paid. lIIr. !l'. lL Johns, Kingston, with the chairman of the hotel committee. As a and their Betb.1l1 in a. body i here they wl!.lted for 
acted as chairma.n.. Revs. 0; O. Johnson a.nd D. last resort, every a.vaUable apartment in 001leges, the Boly Spirit, and here th~y ~eclli.,ed !'Di!.IIY a 
O. S!l.nderson spOke.. public i~~tutee, steamhQa,ts, e~, Wlll be called ba.ptism. Hotel work h&8 bllen carri~ onc9ntinu-
. NORTH BAY.-'Bav. W. J. Beamiilh Writss: mto requisition. :>aaly during the year. All the principal down" 

"When I cl\me to this fi,ld'ol labor in June IIlSh, The people of Montreal have an opportunity ~f town hotels are ,visited each SatUrday evenmg, 
I' found the· frame .. of I!. Church standing in a ehowinjl their ability and hospita.lityon t}1 is 00011.- l.nd cards of invitatlQn left for the guests to our 
settlement seven millis north from North Ba.y. In sion, and if they:succeed, as is confiden.tly expected. ehurch services. This work is, very thorough, 
'\~is settlement ther~ are about sixty persons 'liv- will rea.p substa.ntial proflt, not only inthis~se, (Ja.ros are not left with .the olerk to. give 
ing:. I purposed, it it .'\IVere p<?ssible, to place thl! bnt also in t.he future. . . '. . '"'0 the gu~sts IIosis usually done.. EI!.~h· invi
church in such asha.pe BO that we oould hold ser· It is hoped,.th&.t the OhriStian Endeavor societieF t c~iQn left, is placed in a.:!l . envelope, often 110\)
. vice in it, and forthwith went to ~ork, togsther thl'9ughout the Dominion will g!3ner9uely a.BBi~t ill e.)mpan~ed ~y. an ~:!lteresting tract for the guest. to 
with ,two of!her brethren, and now we he.ve it making this first oonvention in Oanada a BtlCC'SI. 'ead should he not care to oome to our church, 
ready for pla.aliering.: . The amount tha.t I a.m now . O. a 'Jd adaresSed personally to him and iI,lnt up to his 
in debt,' and what it would cost· to plas~r it, .... " . ..' . r 'om. . The workers in the church -lobbies on San-
'would not exceed' 850 .. For this amount I uk 'I ST. JOHN'S lIETltODtS. T RELIEF FUN['. d \v have,ft:llquantlyno~d.thei~ name aabeing ~he 
help ~rom my ·lelJow.Ohri8tia.n~ who .. re blessed ' .-..,' ., lame as tIIoken f,ro.Q',l the hotel register thepreviotlS 
with ~is. world!a wealth, ~~ti !\re in s.v~pa.thy. PreviousJY·acknn·wled~ed ..... ,': ... : .... ·' .. ,; ...... t3,oolrill .avening. OtherS have been So. tho tful- as to 
with the Lord's work in thiS. northern po.rt of the I R:;v. :~. EJf~ott, DO~~nlonoft-y':'!!-~I~oJ>a·;$i··gg'· is 90' ·oome to some.ol.our,meetings.and.. t!:I.a wo~k-
Provinoe, so tha.t.t.he chur~h .~a.'y be made ~~-I ". H. L Lovering, for Aga:iI~~o~Ji(i' Hot . . e .;,for the interest the church bad tq,ken'in them 
J.p~~!lol!)o fC),r h,9J~1l)g $Gry1~,:;~n.~he~ the:,cQld .. II .·Springs,.:· ...... : ... ·~···:··) .. ::·\'··7 ..... :;· _800." send invlta.tion& About sevent.r-6ve •.. innta.-" 
wellother oomss •. 1 would aiijo uk Irem fl'lende .. G. ~ .. Clenatnnen • .otta.wa, .......... , .......... 50()(l. t' kh . -b ., l"--'" i h·' tel . thO 
who' have s.pers or ma.aazines thllo't they'don't ". :r. Brown. S.ale,m OI~lli.t ....... \ .... , ........ ,..... 180<', cone a "Vee IIove eenp a.,.,.,. nos In IB, 

p to . . A Fl1end. on.................... .......... II or. wlloy. Very valuable information regardlJ1g the: 
know what todo.with, send some to me for diatri-. Rev.;r H. George'S~.·,,~nrch, Pterbol'ro' ,"(;8 05' 3bil.dr~n wh.o live in ourvici.n,ity·has been pro,cured: 
bution to the lumbermen ill the lumber woods." .U ·E. A. Sandford Cirell.it ............. ,. 17 5: ~rom the p",trol .workers. Each Sabbath II.fternooa 

• •• . o. 0 .. • J. W. Stewart, Stouft'ViUe '~., ,." '.......... 20 on 
DOUGLA8.-The BeoordiJlg Steward wntes: .. ·W. fl, Washington, Angus·Oirouit. Barrie 'rom 2 45 ,to.S Hi workers are ;out on the ·streets, 

"OiU p&8fior,'Bev.A. Woolley h~ returned from District .. : .......... , ...... :.::.:............ i~~' 'ome calling for children whose ne,mes have been 
Enaland with his bride and on bis arrival IIot :: !VilUsm dLimbel'ts·tOdi .... ess~ °i lre!1tit .... .'...... 1'8'0'.]. h .nded t:n~m to ta.ke to the Sunday-school Qr miB-

~ . .' , ..•• n enon. ..on" rem ........... . 
DJuglas, where I;~ }ia,,~ cha.rge of. the Methodist .~ E \,WII.N. Keella ........... ';'........ ..... i'\ 7l'> S ,tI, whil'llithers hunt· the streets 'or boys who 
chur(lh, they re~lveda very bearty welcome lrom "H . ttl, c;i-rllo:r>rl VlI.lleyOiro11lt ..• ,........ 14 Ill' ~ppa.rentl:; have no home or plaoe to Sll8nd the 
the papole' many being a.t the station to' reeeive :.: .Joseph Younll', HI\l'kbam., ................ , .. ,' ~66 2',; lime. • system!l.tic pa.trol.ha.s been made of the: . , .T.8 )'cH'I1l1en. Ho.ven .............. , .. ,... ' ~" • 
them. At present we have lio parso~age, but on "_D. A. HI>\r, ~l,m ... Ofrauit ........... ,......... .!OOO ¥1,1t!On of the oity In the, yieinity of our; Qhu;rch •. 
the a.rri,al of our pastor. the trustees g. athered I :.: ·L. ~·.~fll, Port Pmy chu~h ... : ... : ... $1414 C·.lnimenoing·at the foot of Yon,e street, east side, 
t" ·th "nd dem'dad to Ii lId t o' e The ar tor". Bos~ ................. 10 00 114 PO on' d unnl'ng north to Gerrard St eet th "'c t oge er·.. . u. a nc. :. 'p",' "A. I. Hoskitili: Glenallen. Peel Circuit .... , 115 or • r ,.. . r • e .. e ea.s -
sonaA'e will be Q gO(1d building and a oredlt to the "J 8. CI>ok, Ripley Oircult ...... '.' !..... ..... III 0" ]~ly to Mutual Street, down' Mutual Street to. 
town, being 18x24 feet. With a summer kitchen. John Dl"v~d~le, Dunboyne Sabbat,h-soliool...... 2 (l(1' Wilton Av~nue, east along' W,lton ,Avpnue to 
The'JI(ethodillts hAve a flae site for their parson- R~,v. '!' Nevllle,.Vernon B. n MilllJion.; ........... 10 ()(l "iHlroourne. ~~eet, ,and.downSh"rbourne f:'!$reet to 
;' . . . . . 'ch T }[, Hitchell, Oa.IIl brAy Cire.ui:t;, ........ $l5,()() h B Th' ti dO 'd d i age, being on the stome 19t loll tb.e ,urch. ·he .. .• .. . for John Moynes .. ,: ..... '. 100 ; e a.y. IS SlC QlI was I'll e nto districts, 
church is tfIO s~allfor the congr~g!lotion, and we II :: ::. :~ I; G. Mo .. ~es.: ... ; .... 100 '. Beh worker taking a distriot. By thi9 means a 
trnat be~oreloDg to htLve a Jlew one." ::. ':' " . .. }lohn\.~t~\.·.:::::.·::;'. ~,~ . 10 or very cor

d
r8ct avheraghe of thse nbubmbher of·t;lhure,h-

'. WHITBY DISTBIOT. 

The Financial DistriCt Meeting of 1892 Wlol held 
in the Myr~le lIi,!3thodist ohurch .O.D Wednesday, 
4,ugust Sls.t. The·Oha~~m.an oltl;ie])istrlctJ Bov. 
Bobert OlOd!" took the ohair at 10 a.m., alld ihe 
mooting was op~ned in 'O"'la.l ffl1'in. The following 
metlJbars were preBe~t : Bw8. B:Oa.de, L. W. J{~lI, 
T. W. L'.lggott, J. W. S!l.vo.gs, J. Bedf()J'.J, J. T. 
o iLld well, J. Harris, 1. JI(. Sicipllon. W. Hall, 
W. Thornley, J, Whitlock, J. B Stoneho1lse; and 
. M9ilt>rs. ~. B!\tem6n, O. Grl\ss W. Gay, L Foster, 
B, Bunting, W. Wilson. B P. Hoppar, J. Medd, 
A, J :!.meson, D.Jl.ckwn. and A. Ste.·p 

Oll motion, it WIlS resolved to [lsk the Missionary 
Oommittee for a grant of 8500 tor the Scugog 
KiBBion. . . . . . 
. Atter a spirited discnasion concerning the admin
istration of the Sllpllrll.nnul!.tion Fund, it W&ll con
Bideredthat although the present mcde of' manage. 
ment·ha.s, similllor'to every other huma.n orga.nin· 
tioll, slight defects, and tha.t the apportionment of 
tlloX aceo~inl to lIala.ry would be more slI.tisfac-· 
. tory, it was resolved by the mem1;lers; lay IIond 
clerioal, to remain loyal to theOhurch institutions 
and to those venera.ble superannua.tes who, now 
nee!1y, have borne thel1runt of pioneer strug/lle 
and poverty i ·alsl) th'lot full relia.nc9 be placed. in 
the Oonter.enee Oommittoo appointed for the re
modelling of the system. It was expreued as a 
general view th!l.t where delinq1l3n.cy <if conotrega
tional sympathy has been rep'orted, the dellcit was. 
through laelE of informa.tio.n nn the sublect, or iB 
an indica.tion of' the ~bjeetor'B illibera.lity to warde. 
all.Ohurch sllpport. 'The asseesment·wlol aooBpted 
as =Submitted by the trea.surer, alsO th~t tho minis
tere be responsible for their own educll.tio~1;'1 
sermons. . 

An inteNsting discllssion followed ill: the matter 
ofjllvenile Sllpervision. The idea preniled that 
sllreD.lloua efforts made. by a.ll depllortments ot 
church workers towards the bringing of childr~n to, 
clll.lHI·mootings and servicllB, IIond tha.t personn.l c.on

_ varlia.tion about experimente.l religion I\nd.chlllch 
10:lIolty be con9tq,nt, that the priceless childr~n, 
the hope of the Iud, may be·cherished. Strong 
st.atementB were expressed tha.t our gre!l.t .Math· 
o;li~t printing establishment should be pitronized' 
lor Sa;obath school warlis &8 being unsxcnlled in' 
p~a.utr Qf ~Qllght a.nd BiblioaJ exposition br any 

". Tboma.s Cobb, B itliwell ........ " ........ ;.. 11141 (O"rs an non c ~rc . goers, a at -school sohol-
.. J'ohii Lllck'e, sOOond instalment, Westo~ \rs, and whether particularly connected with.a.ny 

Ci!'6uit """. .; ..... , .............. ,.,.. 18 Ti • .... -b "Jld wh .. t one w"· .. s ... e .... ftm' ed For Bev. E. I\:ChQwn. Drayton : .. , ....... :.............. 9 rr: "" ..... ,,' .. .. ... ... "....... • - . 
·"LWaps. Southampton ...... ,......... . ....... 7 6s ltrange~. in our church we have had workers 
.. H. G. Livings~one. International' Bridge . Itationed ill. the go.lIpI'Y 10bbijlS on Sunda.y and ali 

y.P.S.C.E ........... , ................. , .. 11\21' ~he exits.attsr 'week-night services, with very 
:: °;r'o!!fy.r"'nTth· }[aplHe~B.ei~cIl'Uefl· e~·~'·s's;'a·: .. ·· .. ··· .. ·:· .511· on;:, O'rll.tifyini. results.. " '. . '. • .. n orn,. oz.. ,. .. .............. , " ., . 
.. 0 Hamilton' Hlnto ....... :: .:.:.::.... ........ . 14 00 A oallfgr ~I:llp from the managers of ~he Fresh 
.. W .. B.,.Ps?k!>r.Collipr~tr~etohurah. 'Rame 24. 50 ,. F d' 't t with i k 
Ii Wm. 'Hall .. Priilce Albert Ont, , for }[rs. S. ..n UD. 9' our, C.l y. me a. qu c response 

. 0; Philjj '. ~ .... : ., ................ , .... fll 00 from our workers. To them was entrusted thi!! 
.. Wm, Hall, Pi-mole Albert, Oilt., for B~v. 8. . S 'ctioll of the city to search o.ut. poor i:nother· II.nd 

O. l'hllp -.. : ........... ".; .. : ....... , ...... t 00 '3hi1dren who seldom, if ever. have a. day'8 outiDg 
.. W:"o~r!~: .:;~:~~eAlb~~ •. ~~:.;..r~~.:;~ . SOIl ~n th!! lake, and give them free tiokets for n. sail 

tames Fa.~6 slitleyClriuit·~", .............. T.. Ii 00 !lond lunch.. This w.Ork Wlol .Q',l.a.de much-easier be • 
RH.,JIi\r A~m rs.~ ·th ...... cij.ji·if ............ - ~.~ .Cluse of onr pa.trol work haVing been iOthorough, 

r;v. R: B: l'In~9Ba;t,,,:!WIe ... ~ ... :::~: :::::::: 500 that we knew,in many ca~ lnat where to call. 
'.. Wm. William9. )[nunt Forest ohurch a.nd iome siX; hundred tickets haive been' given, out -by 

. Sabbs·t.li:school ..... , ................ :.... 51"0 our department in thiB way, Oa.rdsand tracts 
Tota.L .... :: ................ : ..... ;:, ......... $4586 54 were in all caBe~ distributed with the tickets, aLd 

WILLIAH BllrGGS, BookSte.ward, were very th!l.nkfully reoei.ved. Tho general leel-
'. . ' Trea~urel" ii,lg amongat I th!s class. of people !s that· tho 

TORONTO OOLLEGE OF Jl(uslo.-A 'eoncP.rt wap 
given on Thur~lI.y Avening. Bept."mber 22nd,' ai:t 
this institution by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Webster, 
members of the eollell" faculty, and proved to be a 
musical treat. Mrs. Webster is a skilled mandoliI1 
player, and her solos upon this inl1trnment WerP 
enthtllliastioa.lly reoeived.. lIIr. Webster proved 
hiiwlelf to be a vo.c.aUst of great ability, rendering 
hie several numbers in a most a.rtistic manner .. 

The New York: (JI&.,i8ti4n A"vncate, 01 Sept. 29tlt,:' 
has the fl'lIowin~ l'f'Ierence tn Rev. n. O. Hu~sti.I!,· 
of Hali fax: " ;The Bev, G. O •. :a !testis. for' m~ny 
vears an honorer! minil>ter i:o. the Nova. Scotia Con
lerence of, the, Jl(ethodist Ghut'ch of Oa.n~lI., hlloll 
beensP8nding fiI8'fera.l.dIloYs in ~~is I)ity anil Dipok
lyn. He comes asdp'<jnte 01 the Gra.nd Division 
01 the Ptov.ne~· 01 Nova Sootia to the busineSs 
meetings and. a tl:!l1 veraanes of the .~ons 01 Tem,per: 
anee, now beiDg held this w"ek.in thig cit.v." -

The' venera hie mother of Bev.· Dr. B'lclrley, 
,edit;l1r of the (JhJri8tian ,Adt'oIlBte. die'! '!In S 'Jlte!',!l
ber 26th, at her: home in )lount B!lUey, .N. J., in 
the eighty-first. ypsr of her age. She was the 
widow 01 jhp :Rev.·John Buokley,' and sister 01 the 
late Bev.8. Y. Monroe, D. D., '\Vho. '<Vu an eminent 
minist.er 01 New Jersey Oanferelle&. . She was a. 
lady or unuBtlal int"lhgence' and mental powers, 
active in all church dnties, ell.fIlest, devout, but 
QJl.~ten~tiotl!l~d'~uieH~~ 4emeanor. 

Ohurches do not want them, nor· want to havo 
'lnything a.t all to' do with them. In. such cases 
we have endeavored to look after and see them 
Gt\~red for, the mafOlity pr"ferli'inf.l' to go tQ some 
'.uil!sion. About 9,000 ClI.rds. and 2,000 tracts have 
been distlibuted during the yea.r tn our work. 

Oar work has been very blelsed to onrselves, 
and, we trnat, as it Wlol given.for the Jl(aster, thn.t 
it Wllll!offord rauch loy here and in heaveJl. We 
have tried to do look-oub Work genero.lly a~d thor
oughly-tolook after every person who needed it. 
For the Ohiiatians not a.t. work we have ma.de 
many urgent a.ppeals, and have started mo.ny into 
a servic3 tor' Ohrist The sick fIond needy have 
been !lupplied a.nd encouragsd. Oar o'\Vn member
ship.hlol be.en probbly most. negleoted, ~t;ld thtL/; 
bec.1nse of its peculiar nature i bilt we have tried 
to stir up the careless II. few times. We have to 
ask your pa.rdon if ·we have been negligent in this 
matter, but the present condition of the Booiety's 
Plembership has rendered this almost a.n impol!lli. 
bility. As to results we d,a.re no~ Bay. We have 
seen SOUls led to acceptOhriBt bub because of other 
influences as well as ours. One most blessed re
Ilult hli.e lie en the getting ourselves a deflnite work 

:for the Master. For tbisand other uJlil1lmbered 
'blessings ill the work,_that only thewor!uiril k.now. 
We humbly I\nd Sincerely prai"e him. All (if which 
,is respectfullY submitted. " 

. o.B.:A8. I!. A., OA"R, 
First Vioe·P~t 010. lil. De~~~ 

MISSIONARY DEPAllTli'BNT;. 
III presenting ,the tenth annnal report of the 

Jl(islion circle, now the MiBlliona~y Dapa,l'tment of 
Epworth 'L71ague, we feel tlial; we ,bave muoh to be 
th&nkful lor iD, ~~ past a.1I a circle, and are glad 
thM lioii Ohristian young people we have tried to 
do something toward fulfllling the great oom· 
miesieD. ACOOl'ding to the oon!ltitutlon laid down 
for mission circles, under tb,e W:oman's Msssiou,a.ry 
Society, the aims of .mission eir~les sh.all be 
primarily the fostering of .the mi3!1ionary spiritl 
the learning of the IIta.t3 and needs'ht the heathen 
world,and. the im pressing on tlie mem berShi p their 
liidividve,l ·respoD.s!bilitY·j and eeoonda.riIY,· ~he 
raiSing 01. monry-for the missionary oause; In 
arranging for the' meetings this has' Deen . kept in 
vbw, and not in vain, as is evid by the 
answerslient in to the qupstion.·', 1;las ~~e 
mission cilcle done for yon; " a,sked ,by o~:r. Presi
dent thiSspriJlg. The IQllowing are IJr fe",:exa.mples! 
"The Jl(ission cll'ole has, done me a great !ieal. of 
good . in.~tfor4ing ~nfprmlltioD, ~piratiQ~ a~4 
conseoratlOn. n " It 11801 done very mUllh . lor 'mel 
for which I thank the 'oander the mis,ion8, thl:l 
great Bead of: the Ohurch. JIIIy tual nature 
has bee:!l gre~~y J[lmiched an,d . ed, ~y 
symp.atl,lillB enlp.1g(d., .Db.:! my.knQW of ~~e 
troe mission of the Ohurch and my. dut'y .anit 
privilege as one of her n.em bera mcrea.sad, II II I 
ave beell proflted by attending the meetings of 
the 'missiou circle becaqse of the emph.a.Bia given 
to cOIis;oratiog all to the hster's service." The 
membership for the year was two, inelud. 
in/l sev,ent!!en life members, a' inerease over 
last year, a,lid the Il.verage a.t~do.nc.e· alithe meBt~ 
ings was sixty. Daring the 'ten years of. our E>X~ 
istence the circle hos1)aid into the.Woma·n's 
Miesion.a.)'.v Society 82)9£ This' yellor we CO:!l
tributed 8261 25,whbh WIIS rflcd.ived 'rom !',!lember
ship fees, mite bo~es. clint-a,dll,y bOxes, COUEot;on3, 
donn.tions anrl the PI'( caeds of the ·Hel).ing Ba.nd 
Oommitt~~, The work of t.~e 8. oiety was largely 
doneoy the oommi:ttses,. The Committee of Ways 
and Milani! wa.s responsible tor the meellinga. The 
Helping Hllond Gommitt~() had charge of the f!8W
ing meetiT!gs, Ilot whif}h thirteen cOI!!.lorters were 
made •. The Belief Oommittee visited the sick 01 
the Lei;gile .. ia the siokand, poor of t~e neighbor
hood; The cOTmittee laboredundl'r the disad· 
vantage 01 having n!J fqnd.~t their ~isJlosaL Bow
ever, proviSJO.1!-8,. c,IotAe!,!, be,diii.ng, '*el.a.nd. money 
were given from private BOUICE'S. While regretting 
lIluch that i8 faulty in the werk of the past, 
let na ta.ke up tho work of tbe coming year with a 
cbearful courage, determinfd tha~, as Ghrist is' lite 
and light to ,118, we will bl'\ a prai~e to him. 

ALIC1Il M.WITHROW, See. 
LITlIlBARY AND SOCIAL DI£PA:aTM1IlNT. 

The' L\teruy Dapartml!;nt W&8 orgaqi~ild imme
dii\tely after the 'aiuiuB:l 'IIleeting lilst .faill, alid 
deoided to take up the re&dinl preser-ibed by' the 
~p.wm;;h L~.al!lue for 189~. ~e'fel'al.very'JJlteresting 
and profitabJtl meetings were h!31!l. led by tb,.e .Ilossist
ant pastor'.· These meeting were held "fter the Wed-. 
iI.~tia evening prayer' meet~ngs. and as there was 
~o • ti, other meetings ·c.!l.lled for the same 
tim . on account of the late honr'atwhich the 
pra.Yer;;meeti~1ir was ,.9iBmissed~ .. i~':·w~s found 
extremelydi:tB:eult to 'k~~gp' any intei'eat,and as 
no other evening ~0tJ.1~ bt! ~~ured, the meetings 
were diseontinuediIiDe'cember. .. 

The Sooial Oommittee Wa.Il called upon for work 
only ouoe, during the yl'lIr'. when severa.l of ·tbe 
LeagUe!l'of the city j()ined forces and held a grll.nd. 
union' social- in these parlors, 'l'he gl,!othering WIloS 
most B\1ccesstul. and eDjoyable, so muoh ao that 
a.repetition would b~ welcOmed. bye:veryone who 
wall present on that oecasion.. . . . 

?,'he Printing Oommittee reports .that about 
7,000 c .. rda, a.nn!Jnncing the. church service!!,. and 
extending II.n inVitation to attend have been 
printed. W. E. WILLMOTT. 

Toronw. Oetober 1st, ]892 ., ,. ; 

t1ttfu.lnal t Ittms. 
lIIr. Moody has bee~ oo~ducting i:neetings in Ire-

le.nd with the usual gratifying sueoesa. . 
MI'. George A, COX, of this'oUiV', has generously 

aiven 85,000 in aid of the buildiJlg fu~d of Weeley 
Oollelte,. Winnipeg. . . 
- A c~rd h-om B!lv; T .. H. MoDonald, 61 'Lonsdale 
Cirlluitj info~inB D8. ~ll\1-tli~1I yoongest child died on 
Septembef 2S:d, 11:192, eg3d three years and three 
mon~bs. , : '.' 

Sir Rlcharl1 0 wen, M D , LL. D., F R. S,' the re
nowned Pre heBor of Oompa.rative Anu.tomy,· 'died 
Bl:Iptember 2Sr~, &/ledeigbty,ei/iht yeers. Be ha.s. 
bee~ honor!',!d byall.the scientific societies in the 
wO.rtd. 

Bishop P",tter, of New York city, is Ilnthority 
tor t;he stu.tement that t~e: Protestant Episcopal 
Charch is prel\~hiDg the Gospel in thllot city, not 
only in almost all the tOnaues of Europe, but in 
those of Obina., Armenia, Turkey, and Persia.. 

Bev. J. MoAlister wiitl's: '.' Bev •. J, Oharlton, 
of J:lor~. Elain, has been greatly a:tB:icted, and for 
B •• me time his life wa.s despaired of i but I am glad 
to report that he h improving, and hopes are JlOW 
enterliai ned' or his recovery. ,,' We trust these hopes 
will be q'lickl}, realized. 

GeD. l\4enotti Garibaldi, thl! son of. the historic 
Garibaldi, tallently brought his three ilons to the 
'Methodists in Bome to have them Eduoated in 
their schools, He declared that he wns neither 
Oa.tholic nor Protestant; but thll.t. he had seen the 
lruits of Protestant educe.tion in Ploteata.nt oouno' 
tries. a.nd for this reason wished to entrtlSt his J10ys 
to this schooL .' . . 

lfon. Frederiok Douglass.' e.dd~e8sing an im
me~lIe a,lldieJ?OC or. his own ra.e~, w~ek. be.l0l'e l&st, 
in Bicl;l~ond,., Va., upon the dig~ity 01 lllobor 
s.nl1 the duty of the colored people to work 
out I!o great dtlBtiny,is a happy indication 'of the 
.changes which.have been wrought in public eenti. 
ment in ths.t. lil.nd, and a hopeftl.l angtU'y of the 
future.· .... 

Rev. G. W. Ofver, ,0. D., sen,l.or We6!lnyan Mis
.. lonary Secretary, sailed from London, September 
9uh. COmmi9tlioned to visit the Wesleyan Jl(ethodiBt 
mlssiops in Iqrlia, Burmah; and-Ceylon, bestowing 
IIpecial attention to the nativ,e work. In.December he is to attend the Deoonl1ial Oonference of all 
Ohrlstla.n· Ohurohes, and the Triennial Confel'f'nce 
of Methi:dist missiouries. He is to retnrnto 
~4Q"', in th;ne for the May ~~~~of 1898 .•. ' 

, "\... ., ~ ~ .-
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THE DAY'S WORK. 

Do thy day's work, my dear, 
Though fast and dark the olouds are driftin# near, 
Though time has little lelt lor hope and very mUGh for 

fear. 

Do thy.dIl.Y's work, thougp. now 
The ha.nd m1lllt falter and .the head mnat bow. 
And far a.bove the falling toot shows the bold mountaill 

brow. ' , .. 

Yet there is lett tot 'IlII. 
Who on the valley~s verlte stant trembHng thUS, 
A light thll.t lies far In t.h'e 'ive.st;;;.;.solt, laint, but 

l\Unln IlOUS. 

WI! oan give kindly spe'eo~, 
An·d rEady, helping bands to ail a.nd eoob. 
And patien't'le. to the·young around. by smiling aUenoe 

te\\:oh. 

We oan giVe gentle thought 
And oharity, by life's long lesson taught, 
And wisdom, trom old faults lived down, by toU and 

failure ",rought .. 

We Gan giVe love, unmarred 
By selfish'sna.tch of hQppines8, uujarred 
By the keen aims Of power or joy thl/ot make ;youth oold 

and haril 

And 11 gay hea.rts rejllot . 
Tqe gifts we hold-would lain tare on unoh'tl'cke·d 
On the bright roails th&t IIcarool¥ yield all that young 

eyes expeot""" 

'Why.. do i.hy·da.Y's work 8ti1l1 
The oalm, deep founts of love a~e slow to ohill, -
And heaven may yet the harvest yield. the work-worn 

hands to:li}.l, 

I. I 

THE DiSASTER Ott NE(llE01 .. 

If the rUlglect or hls· ~Wli iluiJ iii II. pastor'S 
keenest self-rept-aaeh, So th~ tlegl~'Ct of he Jio~k 
\0 do their dnhy lliti'le cause of his keeneet 
l!Iuiterlngs. Theparishione~ who come;; to church 
'very Sabbath. and often goes home to scold or 
abase me, doth not so "try" me as the pew
owning tramp who pa~l!es by the church door 
" on the other side." I had rather preach God's 
word to a pew full of scofters than to one whose 
orthodox ownerS are eithel: nnrliling their tndo
lence at home, or tickling th'ito it$hlnt ears by 
Radding about in slla~h ot heW sensil.tion9. 
The surest way to kill a. mlnlsteris lisefulness 
IS not to cens\lre him, for CensUre often corrects 
ranlts and 'Spurs on to exertion. It is not by 
ilp}{osfIll{ liim, for· a certain kind of opposition 
breeds frieDds •. The effectual way is to stop the 
ears to his heaveuly message and to pass by on 
the other SIde. 

II this is the surest Qlethod to kill a pastor's 
infiuence, so the surest method ofki11ing a 
church Is for its members to neglect it. The 
u"ost evil doer is the OII.e who aoes nothing. 
:My friend, if yOu wAnt to stliorVe out the 
charitiea otyour. church, just withhold your 
tlfte. lf you want to destroy itil prayer-meet
ings, just stay away. 'the obituary of mote' 
than one pra~er-meeting might rea.d after this 
fa.shion : "l>i~ from chromc neglect, the 
)?l'a.yer-meeting of the 'Ohurch of the Beven 
Sleepers.' Bilt a handful were present to close 

. the poor sufferer's eyes. One hundred chUrch 
members were living in the lieighborhood, and 
not one of them came near it on its dying bed. 
It is feared that the slow disease which carritd 
H 01I will pro,-e fatal to the church, which ha.s 
long been in a oomatose condition." 

This is too solemn a theme, perhaps, for 
travesty j but it is no eXaggeration of the 
buttage often committed on the most vital 
Institution of Christ's Church. Nor is it an 
exaggeration to say that the sharpest wound 
which a. professed Christian can inflict OD his 

. Lord is to neglect his service and to Pass by on 
the other side. The very gist of the condemr:a.· 
tion uttered by the Judge in that seene of the 
final judgment (in the twenty· fifth chapter of 
Matthew) lies in the sins of omission. "I was 
an hungered, and ye gave me no meat j I was 
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink. Inasmuoh 
IIoS ye duHt not to one of the least of these, ye 
diJ.. it not to me." The retribution falls on 
those who knew their, duty and failed to per
form it.-Dr. 0u1l~. 

. . 
PICKING AT THE BIBLE. 

Dr. Talm.age, having been Interviewed in 
regard to certain matters of current interest, . 
gave utterance, as he is capable of doing, on 
occasion, to some very wholssome views. In 
answer to the question, i, What 'are the chi~ 
hindrances to the complete' success of the 

. Gospel?" he says: "The everlasting picking 
at the Bible by people who pretend to be its 
friends, but who themselves seem never to 
have been really converted. The attacks of 
infidelity on the Bible amount to nothing i the 
ret1 4~~' ~s 49~ "by the pnltfllded ~~~ 91 
~ ", ' .~ , . ",', ~." ~ 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
'1 IfQGtlil'iltr 

the truth. But that obstacle is going to b~ and it was the mite of the poor widow that he" out of the flinty rook, and pour down fatness 
easily ovm:come. A.fter the present flurry of commended more than all the golden gifts of on the very spot that is marked with dreariness 
Higher Criticism is CCJnclu~ed, the work will the rich." Our Master has a wonderful eye for and desolation. Here is an emblem of Chris· 
still be going on, and the world wJ;lich started the serviCe of the little and the lowly.-Mark tlan fruitfulness worthy of study in these 
as a garden will close as a garden. " The Guy Pclars6. days. " 
sounduss of this position is unqu6stionablih .... -.. h .. jI The laW' of the Christia.n life is fruitfulness. 
The influence of the Bible has never been per-. A BOOK WHIGH MARES THINGS SAFE. Every true child of God is pillonted in a fdendl, 
ma.nenUy weakened by in6d~ls. The perman· " . soil, under the genial rays ot tile Slin of rlght= 
Dnt ~shlt of I!Jvery a.ttack upon the· Bible, from ~veryone knows that where the :Sible has .eousness, and.is rerresbed by irequent ~howin'tj 
Without, h8.s been a sthlngthening of the con- . inHuence it makes things safe. Why is this? from above. Hence large expectittfo:ilS ot frUit
Ba~~e oi thoughtful people in its divine odgin. If it were a bad book, we should expect to. find fulness are indulged by the Lord of the vitiG· 
lint to the same anent that Christian scholars it in the hands ·of the worst men. In New York yard. .. He that abideth in me," says Cnrist, 
have diminished, and confidence of the people there was a kind of rogue's museum ." a place "and I in him, the same bringeth forth much 
in the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures and where they had all kinds of skeleton keys, and fruit. HereIn is my Father glorified, that ye 
their absolute inerrancy, as they came from God, jimmies, and brass knuckles, and dirks, and bear much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples." 
they have diminished the power of the Gospel. pistols, and implements of mischief, which they Christian discipleship is dependent upon these 
They have weakened the truth of the Bible, as had taken away from roughs and criminals. manifestations of life and fruitfulneBB. 
the, instrument of the Holy Spirit in the conver- Do you suppose there was a. single New Testa- Of one of the old divines, it is said that he 
sion and sanctification of sinful men.-Nationa' ment in the whole kit? Why not? II it were had quite a passion for fruitfulness. His signet 
Prubyterian. . a bad book you would el:pect II. mail to have a ring had for a device a fruit-beariDg tl'€e, with 

, .• i1 ,~ ••. p ........ . 

MoRAL SliA$!ON NEEbl::o_ 
Mr. B. A.· Meaa in the &ospeZ Bllnm~, 

i?ortlaild, closes an ahicle on the success of 
i'rohibltion in Maine, as follows: ' 

" But becau ~e prohibition has been success
fill the temperance . people should. not rely 
wholly upon law, !J.nd a tendency to do· this is 
too rapidly growing in this state. Temperance 
work in this state has been one sided. We 
have het>n constantly ta.lking about the evil 
Qf seiliDg and but vety llttle olthe evil of 
btnkh1t. 

" in the early days of prohibition :Maine was 
\ 

alive with tota.labstinence organizations i every 
temperance person was a personal worker to 
reform men from drinking. as well as to stop 
men from selling, and these personal workers 
were largely men who had experienced the evils 
of strong drlnk. whose efforts were doubly in
teuse because of their experience. The evils of 
Ilri;nking Was the great theme, the evils of sel
llnlt Ii. secondary topic. To=day the position of 
the themes are reversed, and while we are talk
ing about the right to se11, the liquor.:.sellers 
are talking about the right to drink. We have 
almost·aba.nlloned our elIorts for converts to 
total abstinence, but the liquor-dealers are per
sistently at work to make converts to drink. 

"Moral suasion without law is weak, but 
law without moral suasion is weaker, and the 
present condition cannot be continue.d in Maille 
without injury to the temperance ca.use. Our 
Maine cities! as well as other cities, are receiv
ing a large foreigD. population who h.ave always 
been habitUated to intoxicants. What are we 
doing for them beyond telliDg them they shall 
hot drink? A new generation has appeared, 
hut what agencies are at work to strengthen 
their temperance proclivities P 

" We are insisting that selliDg is a crime and 
conceding that drinking is one of man's indi
vidual rights-actually saying that 'm.an may· 
d13baugh himself in pri'l'ate and. the state will 
not interfere, uniees the debauchery creates a 
public D~sance or disturbs the peace.' We are 
doing but little to reform drinkers, saying but 
little about total abstineuce; telling the drinker 
he has a perfect right to get drl?-nk. Ho", long 
can such a condition last without the drinker 
regarding the seller as }Jis· friend &ond the tem
perance man his enemy pIt 

fa ... 

iHE DIGNITY OF LABOR. 

Bee what ~om the Lord makes for lowly 
workers. In paradise itself he gave the iirst 
man the post of gardener. When he himself 
comes into the world it is as the little babe, 
wrapped in the swaddling clothes, and when hEl 
c!)mes to be a man he is kno-wn as the carpen
ter. He seems to choose the lowly things of 
earth for his service. His disciples are fisher 
men. He bids them consider the fowls of the 
air and the flowers of the fi~d, as if he made 
these ilis duly· appointed preachers. It is the 
grain of mustard seed that is the emblem of 
the kingdom 01 heaven, and the leaven hidden 
in the meal. When the disciples were quarrel. 
ling as to which of them should be the lireatest 

revoiver tn one pocket, a.nd a New Testament the motto from Psalm i 3 i and, when near his 
tucked away iii another. There was a row the end, being asked by hiS son and past'oral sue
other night, ai!.d a ma.n 'broke his wife's head cessor for some word ot condensed wisdom, t6 
with a-Bible I No! it was a bottle! Where be treasured up as a remembrance and II 
the Bible bears sway, the rows and quarrels do prompter, he breathed into his ear the wor«i 
not come. . " Fruitful. 11 

Years ago, a young infidel was travelling' in How interesting it is to see this fruit-bearing 
the West with his uncle, a banker, and they Christianity extending from" sire to Bon, run
we1'6 not a little anxious for their safety wheD uing on even to the third and fourth gen
they were forced to stop for a night in a rough eration! The examples are numerous and 
wayside cabin. There were two rooms in the lustrous. 
houset and when they retired for the night ~hey In order to'be at our best, we must be thor
agreed that the yoiing man should sit with his Jughly purified. A.1l that hinders growth and 
pistols, and watch until midnight, and theD fruitfulness must be eliminated. The life of 
awaken his uncle, who should watch until Jesus must be fTilly intusedj distribiit1ilg itself 
morning. Presently they peeped through the through all the avenuos of our being. /. Thii 
crack, aDd saw their host, a rough·looking old trees of the Lord are full of sap." Then wnj 
man, in his bear-skin suit, reach up a.nd take the branches be laden with ripe, luscious fruit j 
down a book-a Bible i and after reading it a a.nd, when the Lord of the vineyard comes to 
while, he knelt and began to pray i and then l1(ather in the fruit, 11·e will receive abuJidantly, 
the young infidel began to pull 01I his coat and aven down to old age, according to promise.
ge.t ready for bed. The uncle said, "I thought GhriBtian Bta~dard. 
you were goina' to sit up afld watch." But the ----.......... --
young man knew there was no need of sittin~ 

up, pistol in hand, to watch all night long in a 
cabin that was hallowed by the Word of God 
aad consecrated by the word of prayer. Would 
a pack of cards, a rum bottle, or a. copy of thf 
.dge of BeasOn, have thus quieted this younl! 
infidel's fears P-Impiration of the Bible. 

THE Two ELEMENTS IN PRAYER. 

Every true prayer has its background and its 
foreground. The foreground of prayer is the 
intense, immetliate desire for a certain blessing 
which seems to be absolutely necess&1'y for th~ 
soul to have jthe background of prayer is the 
quiet, earnest desire that the will of God, what
ever it may be, should be done.· What a pic
ture is the perfect prayer of Jesus in Geth· 
semane! In front bUrns the strong desire to 
escape death and to live; but behind ther~ 

~ands, calm and strong, the craving of t.he 
whole life for the doing of the Win of God. II, 
front, the man's eagerness for life j behind, 
'" He that formeth the mountains and createth 
Ghe winds and declareth unto man his thought 

, tha.t maketh the morning darkness, and tread
eth upon t,he. high places of. the earth." III 
front, the teeming plain; behind, the solemn 
bills. I can see the picture of the prayer with 
a.bsohite clearness. Leave out the foreground 
-let there be no expression of the wish of him 
who prays-and there is left a pure submissioll 
which is almost fatalism. Leave out the 
background-let there be no acceptance of the 
ivill of God-and the. prayer is Qnly an expres
sion of self-will, a, petulent claiming of the 
uncorrected choice of him who .prays. Only 
when the two, foreground and background, are 
there together-the special desire resting on 
Ghe universal submission, the universal submis
aion opening into the specia.l desire - ollly then is 
the picture perfect and the prayer eomplete!
,Phillips Brooks. 

ALWAYS FRUITFUL. 

RIDING A HOBBY. 

Many a man, by giviDg free play to his in
clina.tion in some well-chosen bobby, has dls
covered where his real power la.y, and, dropping 
the mere brea.d-winnilli' profession, found 
Illeasure and profit in an occupation which he 
loved for its own sake. John Hill Burton was 
9, la.wyer whose hobby was writing historiell', 
stories, essa.ys, and he presently found he could 
make more money by following his hob by than 
Ilis profession. I remember reading of .the 
astonishment he expressed on first rrceiving a 
cOl!siderable sum of money for a work whicp, 
in the composing. had given him nothiDg but 
pleasure. Such has also been the experience of 
many a man whose hobby was found to be his 
proper as well as most profitable cccupation. 
Geology, in which Hugh Miller made such a 
:nark, was his hobby; his busilless was stone
cutting. Astronomy, in which Sir William 
lIerschel so distinguished himself, was his 
'lobby i his busineBB was music-makillg and 
,uusie-teaching. He came to England as a 
drummer-boy or fiute-player of the band of a 

. fIanoverian regiment, and his hobby made him 
a knight, the compa.nion of princes, and the 
possessor of a handsome income. 

he takes a child and sets him in their midst- The olive presents a beautiful emblem' of 
the little boy with great w«;lll.dering eyes .Jook. Ohristian fruitfulness. Rev. Dr. Cuyler says: 
ing into the Ma.ster's face and the disciples "Generous old tree, munificent to the lofty and 
bending around him, the Maste.r's arm about the lowly, yielding thy grateful" fruit to prince 
the lad as if it were his own-" Fear not!" If alld peasant! For two hundred years thou 
they would be greatest they must become as sliookest down thy. ripe mercies. One genera
this little child,. and tlius should they enter into tion cometh and another goeth, but still the 
the . kingdom of heaven. The Lord doss not olive berries fall. Thou bearest f·ruit with all 
wanll splendid workers so much as he wants thy mignt, never stinting thyseif, and never 
simple and loving souls that 801'6 altogether robbing thy 'owner of his score of brimming 
given up to him., It is the song of the little jars. Even when thou standest on the most 
.childr,,! ,h~t ~Il w,l\l\lld not @~er ~~ ~, ~qe~eed,. R~p'en, de~91,te s~on4ll-bed, th9u ca",t llring oil 

',. :_ .' t." ' 

I must warn my young readers against ODe 
thing; I mean costly hobbies. Beware of hob. 
bies that take you a.way from home, that cost 
much money, ·and .hat lead to a neglect of your 
proper business. Silch "hobbies, instead of 
being recl'€ative and refreshing, are wasteful 
and dangerous. Everything that can be carried 
on at bome, or near home-musio, drawing, 
pa.inting, ohess, gardeni:ng j the study of any 
art or science; thecoJlecting of coins, curiosi
ties, plants, minerals ... all these may be profit
ably pursued as hobbies. I have a horror, 
however, of those cruel hobbies which consist 
in catching and implloli:ng insects, or in sAtting 
up poor innocent doves to be shot at. I sop
pose some people must hunt and some must 
fish j but I dislike both i the first seems cruel 
and the otller lazy. Some practices harden the, 
heart and degrade the mind. I have heard of 
a man who, alte:r heariDg that lobsters were 
cooked by beiDg thrown alive into boiling 
wa.ter, wouJd never taste of one i and I have 
never looked at a collection of impaJed butter
fliss or a suibg of dead birds without thinking 
of the amount of sulIering these thin gs repre
sented. Poor, poor dumb creatures! If they 
could only tlpeak, what a tale they would tell! 
They, doubtless, look upon the remorseless 
wretches that impale and murder them as we 
look upan th.~ W8I(ls~~~ ~~at r-rucified Chrlst...
_hang,. 



OCTOBER 5, 189t., 

COURAGE TO DO RIGHT., 

Have couage to do right; 
No cOlU'age is like this : 

It proves a sword of might, 
A goodly, shield it ill'; 

The hosts of sin it helps to slay. 
, Have couage, child, be brave to-day. 

Have courage to do right; 
My boy, the word's for.1'ou; 

Treat not my counsel light, 
'Twill help to bea~ you through: 

'Twill help you put old Sa.tan down. 
'Twill help you win the victor's crown. 

Have oourage to do right; 
My girl, the word's for you. 

N(lw while the morn is bright, 
N ow in yonr youth's first dew; 

Be brave to-day, Qe brave and stl'ong 
'Gainst aU the hosts of sin and wrong. 

Have Clouage to do rlg~t, 
Though fierce and strong the foe ~ 

·The Lord of grace and'might 
Will help you lay him low. 

Deem not my coUI!llel vain or light 
Have, couage, children, to do right. 

ANN.t. D. W.A.LKlII;a. 
• II 

. qOOD, BUT NOT AGREEABLE. 

Henrietta Cameron sat by'the window, with 
her wrap and bonnet in her lap; she wa,s'really 
too tired to put them away. As .she leaned her 
hea.d back upon the "rest" which a younger 
sister had given her (In her birthday, she ac· 
knowledged to herself that she had overworked. 

, At that moment her brother Aleck, who had 
been patiently working for an hour over his 
problem in arithmetic, came towards her chair, 
and timidly said: 

"Sister, will you please he.1p me get out these 
two 'examples? I have worked them every 
way, and cannot get the right answer." 

.. I am just as tired as I ca.n be, AlecK; my 
whole head Is in a perfect whirl j I don't think 
I could add two and two- together." 

The sister enapped out the words, and made' 
no move to take the paper a.nd pencil. 

j'I'Il help you in tae morning. Don't you 
know I've been working all day at the Indus
trial School? Some of those children are dread
fully trying for teachers who have such weak 
nerves' ,as I have." , 

Aleck was a sensitive little fellow, and was 
always cowl'd by his elder sister's quick way of 
speaking. The tears came to his eyes, for he 
was a very prompt, ambitious boy, and he did 
not like to run the risk of waiting unt,il the 
morning to'leacrn his lesson. And then, too, 
there were always so many inte:nilptionsin the 
morning, and but little time before school. 

Behind the portieres the yo-unger sister sat. 
trying to fix the trimmings on a sleeve. ,She 
was at a point where she could not deCide 
"rhether the braid should go this way or that. 
Henriet~ .. had come in:-she was very clever at 
snch things-but Josephine hesitl!oted to ask 
her. She, too, dreaded the disagreeable way 
her sister would give her advice, and ~oncluded 
to wait untn her mother had time the next day 
to pin it on for her. 

At the six o'clock dinner, Henrietta told the 
bmily of ,her labors through the day"":,,what an 
amount of "patient continuing in well-doing'" 
she had to go through to teach those girls to 
sew dece,ntly j and, in a martyr-like tone, she 
finished by telling how she had stopped in at 
tJle tenement ,house on the back street, and 
showed Mrs. Martin how to make the right 
kind of beel-tea for her boy, who ,is ill j and 
then, turning towards her brother Aleck, she 
told him, in a sharp tone of voice, how much 
he had to be thankful for, and how Uttle he 
appreciated his blessings. 

After dinner her mother took her metullug
bask:~t. SJ;aehad a hard headache, but she. 
knew mending must not go over. Mr. Cameron 
took up the evening paper and read for a few 
mc'm9nts, and then he eaid : 

"I must not read another word-writing all 
flay under that gaslight is ruining my eyes, 
but it can't be helped;· business must be at
tended to at all hazards. There is so much 
more competition now than there was wp.en I 
was a young man," 

But father did not ask his daughter to read 
the items al.oud which he was so anxious to 
know; neithtlr d.fd mother ask for help in the 
mending. It was ~he close of tl?,e month. and 
Henrietta, as secretary of the" Yoting Girls' 
Immediate Relief Society, i, was making out her 
report at the writing-desk in the library. 
Everybody outside of the home tholl ght . that 

, Henri ltea Cameron was an example for all 
10UDg ~Js. "So very g9Qd," they said'; , , . - ", . 
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"always so efficient and painstaking in charity bedside, and before the little. brother was up, I BETTER, WHISTLE THAN ·WHINE. 
work." It wall no wonder that IIhe was so sho:wed him how to work out hill examples. •. - • . 
popular, and always held a respou,sible oiRce in At the breakfast-tILblethe beloVed daughter As I ;was takIng a, walk early In December, I 
the tIlany ch.aritable organizations of Which she, said: ' noticed two lit1!le boys on their WJl.Y to IIchool. 
war;! a meml:!er. "I have bee.n making a great mistake in The sln!Ioller one tumb}.ed ~nd fell. ~d though 

Early in, the evenina- some friend of the neglecting to minister first to the dear ones of he w~ not very much hurt, he began to whine 
family called, and Henrietta left thellbrarY my own household. 'After this, God helping in,a babyish way-not a 'regular, roaring boy
and joined the circle in the parlor. She was so me, I will do what I call to help y,ou all, and ory, as though he,werehalf·killed, but a Uttle 
agreeable to· these, callers, and so bright and after that what I can.of outside work for others. Cross whine. The older boy.took his hand in a 
clever, tha.t.her father aJ:1d mother could not ~ have not been good, and I have Deen vel'y' kind and fatherly way, and said, "Oh, never 
belp being very proud of their daughter. But disagreeable in my home. Hereafter my mind, Jimmy; don't whine; it's a great deal 
Aleck and Joseph.irJ.~, who were in the next pra:v:e~ llhall be to be both good an.d agreeable better to whistle." And he began, in tbe 
roOM, whispered to each other: everywhere."-Bwlan Tellll Pttrtl, in the Stan- merrie~ way, a cheerful, boy whistle. Jimmy 

"How agreeable and nice Henrietta. is when. dard. 'tried to join in the whistle. II ~ can't whistle 
we have company, or when she goes an.y.~ ----.-.-- as nice as you, Charlie," £laid he j lImy lips 
where /" RESPECT TO PARENTS. won't pucker up good." "Oh, that is becauEe 

" Yes, I wish she would be lik~ thata.t home. Within liyillg memory the resPect, honor, you have not got all the whine out yet," said 
Wouldn't it be jolly, Jose?" , obedience to the commands and wishes of pat. Charlie i "bu~ you try a minute, ~nd the 

After the friends werll gone, and Henrietta ents was deeper than it is now. In a past whistle will drive the 'whine away." So he 
went to her room, Mrs. Cameron cllome to the gen'eration men wouid haVe been disgusted and did, and. the last I saw or heard of the little 
d d aid· h k d h fellows they were' whistling away as though· oor, an s : IS oc e at t e petulant', disrespectful demeanor 
. "Jamie seems to be very restless to·night.· now often shown to parents; at the Vulgar dis- t1"!-,at was th!3 chief end of life. I learned a 

I wish he could IIleep In. the room with you." h)noring terms in which: many even habitually l.,sson wlt.ich. I hope I shall not soon forget, and 
"Well, I suppose he cap, mother. ,But you . spe,a~ of their fathers •. I have heard the story It called out these few lines, which may pos

know I have an appointment at tp,e Children's tol!i among the young'almost with admiration sibly cheer &il.other whiner of mature years, 
Hospital to'morrow morning-it is my day to h'Jwonce a worthlesfl.graduate toldhl~' father as this class is by no means confined to 
help ... muse the convaiescents-and if I am that he really could not walk down the high children: . 
brokeJ:!, C!f my rest I fear 'I shall 'have .a sick street or Oxfoi'd With him unless he dressed. in .. It is better to whistle than whine 1 

It is better to laugh than to cry, 
headache to-morrow, and the little, darllJ:1g!l more fashionable clothfls. Many flne young For though it be cloudy, the sun will soon shine 
would be so disappointed." gentlemen who ~ not worthy to tie the shoe A!3r08S the blue, beautiful sky. 

"Of course," said the mother, an aJ}xious Ila.tchets of the fathers on whom they depend, ,. It is better to whistle than whine 1 
and. UllSatistied look coming ove.r her face, "you almos~ seem to thilik it derogatory to :use the Oh! man, with the so~ow(ul brow, 
will need'an unbroken rest." grand old honored name, " My' father." For Let the words of the child scatter murmurs 01 thine, 

And gather'its cheerfulness now. 
When:Mrs, Cameron went to her room her that ~erm of respect and love a spu~ous con-
• d b rd d th h id h h •• It is better to whistle than whine. mm was so u. ene at s e sa to, er us- ceit substitutes some cant or lovele~9 synonym. Poor mother! so weary with care, 

bdond : There are fathers in all classes whose childreri 'Thank God for the love and peace that are thine, 
"1 do wish Henrietta was more thoughtf,ul ta.ke all the love and ,self-denial of parentS as AM ,the joy ~! tby li,tle ones share. . 

of our comfe>rt and happiness here a~ hQme. the merest matter of course, as something due ," It is better to whistle than whine: 
But h • d . h dot'd th tI h Though troubles you find in vou way, 

S e IS OlDg 89 muc goo u. SI, e ., a to t eir own transcelident merits, and give ,Remember that wise little fellow of mine, 
supp,ose I ought not to say a word." nothiDg in return.' The boy of the working And whistle fOU whining away •• 

'.1 I have thought for a lpng time," the father class who is earning his own .living at sixteen II God bles3t.h!'t brave boy for the cheer 
rejoined, "that Henriettl!o is dQi:ilg enti~ly too often thinks it quite intolerable that his parents He Drought to this sad heart of mine: 
much work o"lltside.. It makes her irritable, ,should have the, slightest o!aim upon bJ,io. in When tempted to mul'DlU, tha.t youngvo!ce I hear, 

;.lond" a.s my'm¢her used to say, • she wears theirdestitttte old age. "P~rental authority," It i8bett~ towhlstle th,an "\Vh,ine '" 

her nerves outside of her body.' in consequence,' says t, he m.a.n who is most experienced in Lon- -Selected.. 
h .• 

w en she is in the house." don "mong the young, "seems among some Atll,UNDERVALlJED SISTER. 
Henrietta found her weekly reHgious paper classes to be a discontent, and the' parents of 

.:.in the table in her room, and before going to children seven years Old sometimes come to me 
sleep she took it up to see if the report of· the and say they have no sort of control' over their 
"Happy Mission" which she had sent in had o~ children." The tradesman's son, whose 
been published. It was not in there, and not father has given him ~ educa.tion such as he 
Ieeling especially interested in other mattel's. at himself never had, is ashamed of his father, 
that time, she turned to "Bits of. Fun," of because. though far superior to himself, he 
which there was half a column. She. rap her rlrops his ,. h's,n or does not know the coliven
ayell over the squibs, saYing to herself, "Noth- tioliS of etiquette j the daughter whose smatter
i.og very clever this week," until she came to ing of shallow a.coomplishments has led her to 
the last one. It caused a smile to come over mistake herself for a lady, looks down on her 
her face, as she read: " Mamma," said little worlhier mother from the height of her inferior
Carri~, "what part of heaven do those people ity, as a pereon to whom she must leave the 
live in who are good, but Dot agreeable?" whole dome.stic drudgery whilst she is reading 
. "That's just like Miss Castleton," was her sickly romances ormui'dering flabby music on 
.hought. " So very good, and yet I should not the piano. 
lVaJ:!,t to live with her, she ha.s such disagree· 
tlble ways of saying things. Unless she 
changed very much I must confess that I would 
not want to sit very near her in the kingdom 
of heaven. Little Carrie must have had just 
sueb a persen as Mis's Castleton in mind when 
':!he asked that questioD .• " 

But .what made this young woman's C9D
science just at th at moment ask: " How 
a.bout yourself? You are good-everybodY 
II&YS sO, but are you agreea.ble in your hOJ;lle? 
Are those who are linked so tenderly by the 
ties of kinship drawn toward you in your in
terest in and kindness to them?" A flQQd of 
light c.ame into that young heart, and rtlveale!i 
her dAily life in an entirely new aspect. Were 

.. not home duties and consideration for those 
nearest and dearest' to h~ the 6.ret duties of her 
life? ' 

Another ·mstant Henrietta was knocking 
gently at he~ mother's door. II,Is Jamie still 
restless, mamma ?" she asked in gentle tones. 

"Yes, dear, he is, anll I'm going to stay 
with him to-night. I am afraid he is going to 
be ill." 

" But your head aches, and you must rest,. 
I will take Jamie into my room. Was there 
something particularly interesting to father, 
tha.t be wished to know about in the paper to
night ?" 

"Yes, he wanted to .read about the Chile 
matter." 

" Is he undressed yet ?', 
"No, dear, he hall been looking over some 

papere he wishes to put in the safe down town 
to-morrow." 

Henrietta went into the library, and brought 
up the paper; alid read the column to her 
father. . 

~ll'lT i~ ~4e . mo~ .~, went to Aleok's 

It 1;1 I 

POST-MORTEM LOVE. 

I stood at his coffin, and then there were 
many tongues to speak his praise. There was 
not· a breath of aspersion in the air. Men 
spoke of self·denials.:....of his work among the 
poor, and of his good qualities, of his quietness, 
his modesty, his humility, his pureness of 
heart, his faith and power. There were, many 
who spo~e in~ignantlY of the charges that 
falsehood had forged against him In past years 
and the treatment he had received. There 
were eno-ugh kind things said during the two 
or three days that h!! lay in ,the coffi.n, and 
while the company stood around his grave, tp 
have blessed him and made him happy all his 
fifty years, a.nd to have t~rown sioveetness and 
joy about his soul during all his painful and 
weary journey. 'There was enough sunshine 
wasted about the black coftin and dark grave 
to have made his whole life-path bright as 
cle&1'est day. But his eacrs were closed then,' 
and coultl not be thrilled by the grateful 
soundl!. He cared nothing then for thelsweet 
floW,ers that WeIe piled upon hill opftin, The 
love blossomed out too late. The kindness came 
when the life could not receive its blessings. 

But meanwl?,ilethere is a great host of 
weary mel!, and women toiling through life 
toward ~be grave, wh~ need cheering wC?rds 
and helpful ministries. The incense is gather
ing to seatter' abo at their co:fRD.8; but why 
should it not be scattered in their pathll to-day? 
The kind,words are i,ing in men's hearts and 
t.rembling on their tongues, which will be 
spokeJ}. by-and-bye when these weary ones are 
sleepin,g; but why should they not be sPoken 
now, when they are needed 80 ·much, alid when 
their accents would be so pleasing and crate. 
ful?-...~hG~(f, 

A boy of five or six years, according to a 
story in the Chicago Herald, was made happy 
by the arrival of a baby sister. He had been 
the ouly child in,the fa.mily, and, being a gO()d 

;and obedient boy, had been humored till he was 
perhaps in some danger of bsing spoiled. Be
fore the new'sister was many weekS old, how
ever, Master Fred began to feel that his own 
position was sadly altered. The stranger had 
supplanted him, Father, mother, and servILnts 
were all :the time talking about the baby. 
There was no mistake j Fred was no longer 
king. The \loy began to be unhappy, and just 
then he remembered a placard which his fa.ther 
had put up in a conspicuous pOint on the prem
ises some months hefore : "Ashes to give away. 
Inquire within." Fred had taken great intetest 
in this notice, ~nd had inquired minutely into 
its meaning. He remembered now that very 
soon afterward a man ca.lled and carted away 
the ashes. He had been to the kindergarten, 
and could spell alid print ·after a fashion. So, 
With fluch helps and hints as he wa,s able to get 
slyly from the servants, he managed to concoct 
the following SigD, which his astonished father 
one day found posted in a sightly position as 
he came home t,., dinn,t'"t' : ., ' 

.. A Ba,BY to gtve awaY. 
INquire· of FrED.n 

• 
HOW A MIRROR is MADE. 

A large stone table is used, which has un4er- , 
neath it a screw, by means of which the table 
can be inclined' when desired. Arolind the' 
edge of the table is a groove, the use of which 
will be 'Kliown presently. While the surface 
of the table is perfectly level, tinfo~ is carefully 
laid all over it. A strip of glass is then laid 
on each of the three sides of the foil, and quick. ' 
silver is poured on until it is nearly a quarter 
of an inch deep. The a.ffi.nity of the quicksilver 
for the tinfoil, and the obstruction made by 
the strips of glass; prevent it fro;m ftol'l'ing off. 
~he plate of glass, having bsen carefully 
cleaned, is now: slipped in'upon the quicksilver 
thro,ugh the eid.e where no glass strip is plae,(ld, 
and is h.eld firm while the table is, inclinfld by 
means of the screw, so as to let the supeIftuo-us 
quicksilver run off into the groove along the 
edge of the table. Tha.t having been done, the 
table is broug:h:t back to a level, heavy weights 
are put upon the glass, and it is then left for 
several hours, The next step is to take the 
glass from the table a.nd put it in a frame, the 
C?Qated, side :up. The coating-or amalgam, as 
it is sometb'nss caIJ:ed-lIoon becomes so dry as 
to allow the plate to stan.d on its edge, but it 
cannot be uSed for several weeks longer. This 
method of making mirrors. is the best in use; 
and was invented by the Venetians in the six
teenth ~en.tVZ7,-:roung ¥M', )tel. 

• 
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, All Letters ,'containing ~paJ1Dent',for the ChristfaD MR. B'UBTDlG Oil' BVOLU',UO.. . ., 
Guardia!!" Methodist Magazine, S. S. Baruler, esSential to a valid ministry, lias been ..... re· 
Pleasant, Houts, alld other '~IIb1icati0!lll' or ror The last issue of the Wesleyan MethOdiBtltarded as' the Kl'eatest obstaole to union. 'It 

, Books, should b,e addresl!!ed to the Book Steward, Magaft1l6 contains an editorial critioism of . Mr. was,. therefore, verY gratifying to 'all to hear 
,REV. WILLIAM BRI(;GS. D,D.,· Toronto. Percy Bunting'g paper on Evolution. read at Dr: PeroW#e, Bishop of Gloucestor, give ex· 

, Atl C~m.rttuJ;lications ~tended tor insettioa ilI'the the Ecumenioal Oonference at Washington. pression to 'sentiments of the most liberal and 
. Christian Guudiaii liho~d be addressed to the, There was a strong fee1i~g of dis~tisfaction Ohristian (3har~ter towards the brethren of 

ltditor, the, REV. It.' H. Dli:WART, D.D., 33 with the paper at the time j but there was no the non~.Episoopal Ohurches. He evidently 
. RichltlOlld 'Street West, Toronto. suitable 0PP91'tunity to disc ,ss it.' We can has no sympathy with the exclusive sectarian· 

only briefly refer to, some of the ohief obj~- ism, whic~ s,ome High Ohurohmen declare to 

TH[· CHRISTIAN GUAHDIAN 
T~R(lNTO, WEDNESDAY, OOT. 5, 1892. 

THB P AX-PRESBYTBRIAII' OOU.OIL~ 

tioJ:!,s to whioh it was fairly open, mainly foI.bathe d~ct~ne of the Church (if England. 
lowillg Dr. Grpr:;ory's crlticlsms. It is deemed After expres,sing the desire and hope that 
questionable that the disoussion of the supjeot some cOJDm~n l;iaEns of union may be f01;lnd, on 
of the influence of modern scienc,e on the Bible wl1ich Nonconformist Caurches and th'e Church 
should be regarded as meaning nothing but of England oan ~nite, Bishop Perowne went on 
evolution. ' tt is scarcely warranted to assume to say that there was a taoit assumption with 
,that the progress of scienoe is all inoluded in regard to the word "chur~hes," with which 
the one word, Evolution. The statement. that he did not quarrel. He added. "1 fully reoog 
,i:F:volution has ohanged not only our thought, nize the Non~onformist bodies as Ohurches." 

The rea.ding 'of papers on the different sub~ bllt our methods of thinking," aSsumes that all He held 'that in doctrine there was substantial 
jects on the programme occupied nearly all the Methodists have aooept!!ld the extreme theory of 'unity between the Nonconformist Ohurches and 
ti'me, 'and.le.ft little opportunity for diecussion. Evolution, which is certainly not the oa.se. Dr:. his. own 'church, "He believed in an Epis' 
Naarly ~l the papers were able and suggestive, Gregory also questions the correctness of Mr. copal succ68sion, in the succes'sion of ChurohEis,' 
and were OD topics of living interest. After a Bunting's definition of the evolutionary and not merely the bishops of Ohurches. He was 
protracted discussi~n as to the best· form in the contrary metbods of thought. Mr. Bunting prepared to repudiate the monstrous doctrine 
which to expnss the oonvictions of the Oounoil says: I' The former system sought to formulate .that unlesS' you can trace your succession from 

, as to Sllnda.y closing of the Oolumbian' E~hi- the constitution of nature and man as workinll the time .of the' apostles, you have no valid 
bition, the followingre.eommendatlon .of the in ,certain fixed orbits, IIcoording to o~in ~inistry or sacraments. That was too fearful 
Bllsilless Oommitt~ w~9~dopt~d: 1,1 This estahZilIhed rwfl,s. The newer system de8.lswith~O contemplate. By looking at the great Non 

, Council, holding, the consensus, of the reformed nature and. man as impellf.~ /18 II who16 along a conformist bodies of England and Scotland, we 
ohurches througho1;lt the world,. declares its oertain order o{ progress toward a future end. II' ~e plainly :what God has wrought through 
cordial satisfaction with the recent action of This'p~ompts the question,,' II Does E'vo]utlon, ,them and theh' ministers. It is an appalling 
tne Congress'bf the United States of AmeriCa. then; reoognize no established rules? If not; thing to say that they' have no true ministers 
in favor of closing the OoluIilbiauExPQsition on jUs not ~ienc,e." Dj:", Gregory thinks that and no true sacraments, when we remember 
the Lord's Day~ aDd e:i:preSS~8 the 06nvicttoli "t~e methods and limitations of Evolution" th.at men who have' sat at their feet have gone 
that, this action of Oongress wUl tend to pro- should not have been dismissed, as matters to forth with their iives.in their hands as mission· 
mote the general recognition of the weeltly day be left out of the discussion.' In asking the a.ries for Ohrist, an4 met death ,for the fil.ith, 
of rest and wor!lhip alike' iIi. this altd other' question, "Where then are the foundations of anll that God has set his \ seal on their work." 
'lands." '. .the Ohristian faith? II it is thought str~nge These are noble, Ohristian words, but it is a 

that the Methodist essayist does no't rl!fer tQ the pity such utterances should be so rare, from 
It waS evident lio~ the w8.ythe 'Oo~ncil revealed wUl of God in th.e Holy Set1ptures. men in his position, as to excite surprise when 

responded to, ,ret~r~nc~s to, tb~, 'tutholi~Y or The main so~p~ of Mr. Bunti~g's essay is heard. ManYJn his own Ohuroh wUI blame 
t~~ , :aible" ,that, with few exceptions,. 'the this:. !IossuIlling ~hat the theory of Evolution him severely for breaking away from their nar· 

,Oouncil ,w~s . conservative in theology and .in its bro.d sense is,true, how does it affect the row prejudices. We should not, however 
Biblical' oriticism. Dr. McKibbin, ,of Cin- blame liberal Episcopalians for sectarian views doctrines of Ohristianity? He passes in review 
oinnati, seemed to reprl!sent theconserv': suoh doctrines as the Fatherhood of God and which they repudiate. 
ative extreme 'and' -Principal "Grant the ======== d'.' d 't' • 0 . h f the Inoarnation of Ohril't, to raise the question. 
ra Ie ..... mo ern crl IC.lBm. ne paragr.ap 0 a h th th 'h with E t t' 
report· adopted dealt with theresolution;~ilking .wThe er .eytar,ethln. ~rmoin~ . h

VO 
u lond• 

h 
. . • '. , ,," ., '. , e, answers 0 e.se Jnqu nesare azy an 

t e Alliance to expres,s Itself on 'the' matter of' ' t' 'f . t .... B t' d ' ,. 
• . " • . '. .L' _' unsa IS ac ory. ~ ... r. un Ing oes not maIn-

··-the 'Inspiration bf,,'the' Blble~and·otli6J.' 'topios' ; i e• ';'.' i,.'" • '. . • , • . ,'. . " "~,,taln ~}ther that these dootrInes' are not eln har-
affectIng th, e 'authonty of, the Soripture., ThIS m' 'tit E' It' . d' ti tl th t th' 
is what the oommittee said.: "That i,nasmu~h' .0J:!,YbWlt vo u Itohn, tor. I~ nc. y a t' heYt 

, , • . . .,,',.. , are i, u oompares e wo Vlews In a way . a 
as the . Alhance of· the Reformed, Ohurohes. IS .' d hi t th ir', t' W 'th" k 'b . d' . th" .. f h'" f' ' d'" ralBes, ou, S ~ ,0 e agreemen. e In 

a'3e on ,e oonsensuso, ,t e reo.me oon- th . est' h ld b 'h th th f .• ' th" 0" i1 d' 't' 'd" ,e maIn qu Ion s ou, ewe er e ex-
eSSlons, IS ouno eems I outm e Its pro- t th f E I t' 't ' d thO t 

''t''ince t~formulate definitions of "dootrine." re~e. eor:o ~o u Ion IS ru~ j an !Io a.ny 
.P f Li d t d':· h II ' Ol1nstlan dlsousslng th,e questIon should gIve 

. :to essor n say,pro eate agaInst t e a ega- some oertain sOl!-nd on the h~rmony between 
. tlon. that the Scottlsh ohurches did not hold the Ch' t' it ' . d' 11 t i' Wh t .-.. , • .' , . . , ... , '.. ns Ian .y an a rue ec ence. a .... 
dIvinity and prophetio oharacter of Ohrist. • .. ;'J:! 11 f-' 't b th I • II . SCl~ ...... ca y ..... se oanno e eo ogloa y true. 

No subject is of more bu,rnln~ i~terest than 
the land and labo,r. qU6fjtipn". Mr. Watt, of 
Gll!'osgow, read a carefully p,repared and thought
ful p!Ioper oIl, la~d ~nure. He ~dmitt8d that ex

,isijllg l~nd laws were no longer suited to the new 
"oonititions nowpreva.iling, and tQhim it ~ed" 
that' a system of peasant. proprietorship'would 
a!'ford at lea.st aii approximate solution of tl!e 
problem.PrinoipaI Grant read'pllort of an able 
paper on the. question of'wages. He expressed 
strong sympathy with the wage-earners.' He 

. thinks theprssent' system veryuDsatisfaotory, 

IJ;l reading Mr.,Bunting's paper one is made to 
feel that the Christian conception of the world 
is antagonistio to the theory of Evolution. Dr. 
Gregory says : ,,'But "'6'I1p.lation and evoZutw11 
are simply antij;hetical. as sources of the kI;low
ledge of Divine truth. Yet Mr. BJ1nting mixes 
up the two so as to invest Evolution with the 
authority of a D~vine .B6Velation." 

We cannot give even a summary of the trex:
chant oriticisms whioh the editor of the Maga 
.ine presses against the clever but crude aDd 
laditudinarian essay of Mr. Bunting. The way 
~ evolutionists treat human freedom is very 
unsatisfactory. We agree with Dr. Gregory 
that the aeeeptance of such an' evolutionary 
oonception of our Ohristian dootrines' would 
take the praotical point and meaning out of 
those Gospel truths which, have been the 
strength of all effective evangelical preaching. 

A LIBERAL BISHOP • 

DOOT som.aB. 
The increased ',application of, electrical dis· 

oovery·and,invention ,to·the industrial: arts and 
the 09nveniences of lif~ has some~hat throwb 
i.nto the shad~. popular. interest in other 
branches, bf investigation .. ' The. results. of;, 
electrical knowledge are seen so frequently and 
enter so'intimately.into the domestic or work-day. 
tlphere that they are apt to withdraw attention 
from these other branches of science. Equally. 
remarkable progress, nevertheless, has marked. 
che course of inquiry in such ,branches. In a 
reoent artiole in the Nineteenth Century, Prince, 
·.Kropotkin has summarized, this 'progress in a 
suggestive· manner. I In.'chemistry, reoent re
searoh into the movements and interactjons' of 
molecules and atoms has made it more evident 
than ever before that the ohemical propertiel:' 
of matter. are so closely related to its physical 
or mechanioal properties that the two oannot 
bs fully studied except in conneotion with each 
other; and the great work ol'chemists now may 
be said to 'be the endeavor to give a mechani· 

:c8J. interpretation of ohemical facts. Numeroul! 
f!xperiments .have proved inore clearly thaD 
'ever before' the. contilluity bet~een the liquid 
Ilnd gaseous states of matter. The important 
fact is, as before stated, that whereas, until 
witbin a oomparatively recent time, chemistry, 

,physics,.and mechanios were separately studied 
by.the devotees of e!loch, 110W suoh intimate 
bonds of oonnection between the three sister 

,9cienoes have been disoovered that the faots of 

, , and looks for a remedy in some BYBtemof profit
sharing. 'Dr. John Hall,p,?inted Out that while 
all labor org ... niza.tion~ <llaimed, !I. share of the 
profits,.none seemed ·willing ~aCoeptashare 
'in, the los.. ,Prof. ReJ;ltoul, frOID; Australia, 
maintained that there were three .priuciples 
which seemed to him must be granted : "There 
must be recognized the puwer and,right,"of the 

. workingmen to·comblne.i there must be recog
nized the liberty of the 'individual; and thEre 
mu,t be recognized the right of the laborerS to 
part~cipate in the profits. 

TJle pB.pere on tl1e Ohristian ministry were 
emineJ:!,tly soriptural .and instru'ctive. The 
'evening on ROJDlIonism brought out fullreports 
and opinions respecting the Roman Oatholic 
Ohurch and its doings from different countries. 
The'olosing'session was' a time of great inter
est. The Visiting delegates expressed great 
SI1o'lli,s,faotion with their visit to Toronto. We 
have no dou bt' that this great meeting will 
exert a good infiuence, far beyond'Toronto and 
the Presby.terian Ohurch. The' able, and 
th~ugbtJul papers read,the profoundly reliliious 
spirit tliat under-lay all'the d~~oussions, and 
,be strong faith in the' truths.,:, of. Christianity 
) '1U 9t hil. ve Prfsl. II! good Jnfl~~!lce 'oJi '~our 

" • ;. '," " .' •• ". ,+ - ~) •• 

9hure~. 

,eaoh need. the joint inttlrpretati~n of the others. 
In ,ot~er wo~ds, the progress of dIScovery has 

The Iilain object of the conventions held this praotically oonsolidated these three sciences. 
summer at Grindelwald, under the direction of " Again, Prince Kropotkin claims that during 
Dr. Lunn, was designed to promote Ohristian ,the past thirty years, numerous discoveries of 
union among the Prote3tant OhurcheS. No the "missing links" in the evolution theory 
doubt the addre.ei delivered on union, by :have cleared up man) diffi.eulties whioh ex' 
leading ministers of different Ohllrches, will 'isted in tl)e latter pad of DaFwin's life. 'Geo
conduce to oleal' away misconceptions, an4 logy and. p8.iiaontology have bsen the two main 
draw those who took part in these discusilioJ:s sou~s of these diseoverie~ ; and the claim 
nearer top,ther. Bat there is no probability of is ,~ade, that they are being made so 
any practical measures towards organio union rapidly "that it will ~ake several years 
re.sulting from . these 8 atherinJls. It would before anatomists, in, wJlose hands this 
~~ that theie are far fewer 'hindrances in· thll rioh materiai wUl now be put, have dis
way of union betwe'en the different bodie.e of . entangled:, t~e numerous and striking affinities 
Methodists, and the differen~ bodies of Presby~between .so mauy different types." It is just 
terians, than there are in the way of a general as well, however, to bear in mind that Prof. 
union. If a union cannot be 'effeoted betweenVirohow, o~e of the most e~inentof scientific 

, bod.ies whicp differ very little, . how ,can -we I authorities.: ha.s of .late given !l.nopinion some
expect a union of all ProtestantOhurclies? i ~hatadver.Be to that stated by PrinCe Ktopot
The E~iscopalian dogma, that a ~uoceBsi~~ df llli:in. .Acc(j,~ingto, Virohow, yerymany gaps 
ordin8.tions .from the time Qfphe apoiltles is QJ. thnvOlution theory are atiU' untUl~, and 
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some of the so-called "found links" are not 
links at all. 

But it is in the study of ba.cteriology that 
the grea.test interest bas been taken. This 
science is only about thirty years olil, and dat6s 
from the earli~r researohes of J;l.uteur a.nd Vir
chow. 'Already a·l~ge numbe;~f diseases are 
known to result from' certain kinds of minute 
organisms, and the main current of medical 
interestha~ been turnell,nt.R investigations 'on 
this line. By showing that. many of tbese 
harmful orga.nisms will notthrlve iU a healtby 
body, science has thus ~ven the strongest 
motives for sanitary measures. Within the 
past few years, the bacilli of: the most serious 
diseases have been discovered, though un
(oreu~ately the discovery of specific cures has 
'not been commensurate. In hardly any branch 
of science are the conditions: for successful 
experime~t more diffi.c~lt. thou'gh.'much lias 
been already proved. 'Great r~suits aie also 
axpected from investigations' as to, the cause' 
why immunity against ce;t~i;;,'-diseases can be 
acquired by vaociilationor 'by p,a.ving preVi
ou~ly suffered the same disea.se .. We have not 
space more than to generally.indioate the lines 
... long which science is at pi.e~~nt,making un
exampled progress; but the olitl60k is rich in 
promise of practical results for the benefit of 
mankind. ' . . 

DR. O.A.BM:,A.. AT' THE P A!!f'-PBBSBY .. 
TBBIAII' OOUII'OIL. 

For some cause the delflgates from the M. E. 
Churohand the ·M. E, Ohuroh, South, did not 
put in an appearance at the Pan Presbyterian 
Council. As Wednesday forenoon was the time 
on the programme for receiving, ·~h~ ; Met,hpdiet 
delegates, the ·Rev. Dr. Oa.rman, ,the' Canadian 
representativ~ of Ecumenical Methodi~~\:)I&p
peared before the Oouncil and presented the 
fraternal greeti.ngs 'of .Methodism. Rev. Dr. 
Carman was acoompanied, to the platform hy 
the :Sook Steward, the Editor of the OURISTIAN 
GUARDIANj and the President of the Toronto 
CJnferenoe. We ta.ke the 'oUdwing conde~fed 
report of the reception from the Toronto GlCJbll. 
We hope to secu;re a full report of Dt. Oarman's 
i.ddress for our ·next issue:' '" 

: :The appe.ar",n~ 01 th6l!8. ge1).tlemen upon the 
platform was,.greeted witlf, lond applause, ~hich 
~a.s renewed' as the chairman expreas6d bridl v the 
pleuure of theOounoil inrec;;iving tbis Irll.ternal 
ri!l~t, and l.egretted that the limitations of the 
!.ime at the dIspOsal 01 the Oouncil compelled him 
,to ask that the vieitors observe brevity in their 
addresses. ' , .', 

RBIV. DR OARM~N'S REMARKS • 

REiv. Dr. Oa.rmanresponded on behalf d tnedele • 
'l'a"jQ~, He said a great deal depSIlded upqn the 
\ :fi.nition 01 terms, and thatil brevity was"tObe 
mea.sured bfthe length of a good, old-time Oa.lvin
Istic sermon,: he, lelt perfectly sale. (Loud laugh
,ter) He had J:!.ever expected tha.t the chief burden 
-t that occasion would b.1l lipon him, lor at thi!, 
ime .tJ:.e deputation· was appointed arra.ngements 
'ere made lor represp,ntatives'lrom the Methodist 

F.pisl}ppa.l Ohurch 01 the North' and West, but 
,':ough they had pree.rranged and 'Ioreordained 

'113 arranged had. ILppuently failed to ,connect: 
(La.URhter.) Oontinning, Dr. Oa.rma'Q gave a. brief 
.retch or the nature and wo~k of the second Ecu. 
nenica.l Oouncil which met 11lost yel.l.r in Washing
on, consist.injl asit did or five hundred delegates 

.i.x II}Hlion prolessing O~ri.stia~l.I.nd a general 
I"nstituency of twenty Dllibons In all portionli of 
,ne earth. That oonvention b '4 been mUOn 
heered and o.ssisted by the ex.mple set by 
he Presbyterian Allio.nCl'; :.l!l<.na he with his 

'1lJlleagues on the platrorm deeply appreciated 
:he prlvUege 01 appearing before the Alliance 
. ",it,h the greetings of ~elliIethodist gathering. 
,'We are all one," ,con~nue4' the spea.ker, 
I, for your God is our God. and you are our breth
rr.n in the Lord. Methodism is said to be an 
~rdent. religion j but no ,,"ntim.euts dan be too 
va.rm, no professions of d(;ction too ardent for 
';be grandeur of thh m&gn'fieent occasion. Wn 
'love you lor the sake of our L )rd,J !;lSUS Christ all d 
lecauee you love him, amd .. r8"oll1' Father's ~hild-
Nn. We love you lor your glorions history. 
Tranecendant honors have been put upon you by 
God, 8.n.d with them a tramendqus respoDllibility. 
14ethl.!dlSDl hG:s mo envy lor P~sbyt&iianillm, for 
I Ch!l.rlty SIlVleth uot.' We reJoice with yoU and 
wish you blessings in the future greater even than 
those you have experienced in the past, n HQ.villg 
dee.lt at 19n9th upon the work ot the Pa.paoy, and 
the consequent need of the Rsforlll'tion, Dr. Gar
m~n spoke or their severa.~ method~' 01 church gov. 
ernment, .. ~d poInted out step by. step the olOl!e reo 
selmblance In the polity of the two dpnomina.t:iol'ls, 
" Troe, you i:ui.ve no bishops, but Presbyterians 
have some superintendents B.n1 leaders that it 
would do. no harm.to oall b~lIhop!l, ror they ar(-l 
tha.t now In everything but ne.me." Referring fo 
the fundamental. prinoiple' ,of ,Ui,tinarancy," Dr. 
Oarman extoHed It a.s a glorious practICe, for by it 
'I everysortnf people got IiIOlXleeort 01 Ii. minist.er
(loud Jl!<ughter)-and don't you think," he added, 
"th,at it would ha.ve demonstra.ted bll.cl!slidi'il~ to 
give up that Uanerancy for the ease and luxury 
of a lite, p1l.st,orate," He expressed the belief lihat 
God. WII.S allowing the I.'xisting divisions in his 
GhuJ'ch to continue in order to demonetra.teto his 
Jl9?ple their woaknl'll!s j but he would eventually 
brlug them together ths.t they -might present at 
lo.~t a united I~out t'o @In and COJlquer the world for 
him.llMethodi!llD was ready to join hands with ' 
tJ!,em'1 iThe Oht1i'eh of regeneration Ireeted:the 
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Ohurehol the Reformation, .. nd invok~ ~he ~, It is strange tllat the parties to the \ Bru,ssels ,Chviera, continues to deoHne inEurope, though throws many a bright' sid~ light ~~ oimtemporary 
est .. nd most,enduri~g blessings upon: her: and b:er ,Anti.slave Trade Oonference do not take more. there is a slight increase in the number of ElLglish politIOl, a.nd hits off in Mr. Stead's fea.rle. 
glorious work. (L:)U.d, .. nd continu,ed "ppl .. nse.) decisive ~tion with regard to the suppres,sio~ deaths in Pa.ris and its suburbs., But colder and alwaysle1icitous m .. ~ner the twenty or ,more 

amv, DR, BLAIXlms ,:amPLY. of ~h~tr~ffio in Africa. The latest reports weather has set in, and is helping to suppress men who DOwle!14 the Liber .. JEllglish hosts. Mr. 
, Rev. Dr. Blaikie, P,reBide.nt 01 the cOuncil, ant\ (rom Aden say that the traSio continues on a the .dil!8a.se everywhere. The death list at Sh .. w, the Ainerloan8ditor vf the RtvUM of Re
olie of the lew 8urvivOrlof thne who had ai!slSted lar"'e soale, and that owing to th, edema, nd for Hamburg, St. Petersburg, and Havre is . lower 'l7iew8, Writ8!JOI two/P'eat Ameriofi.ns; J:G. Whittier 

· in founding tl:ie Allianc~ repJi~d to Dr~ pa.rman. .. . . , ., and GeQ1'ge William OQrGis, the I!orticle conta.ining 
.. .He expressed the lJY with whieh they had received slaves and the high price p~d for them, slave than at ~:r previo1;ls time. Despatohessay no.t onl"" reo .... t -r.-atts·of ,the"'" two emI'nant · thelr brethren of tho beioved sister Ohurch, .. Ild ' J ....,.- ... ".. "" .. 

· the pleuure Wilh which he hea.rd 01 the oncour· caravans are arriving on the East Coast daDy. that the people of Hamburg are oonfident of men, but also very interesting pictures of ,them as 
, agement Methodistio unity ho.d relleivel1, !roM the The fact that the' traders. accept' in retum a speedy restoration of commerce. No D:ew they o.ppeared lorty ye .. rs ago. The cartoons are 

exs.mple of the Aili:l.nce. All illotions pi the Pees· ohiefly arms anel ammunition seems to iQlply C\\ses have been repOrted at New York. unutUa.lly good. The magazine presents its usu .. l 
· byterian Ohmch cherlsh~d a p:'('Qlound sense 01 '" .' 
., 'hQ gra.nd work belna' done f~r. ohrist by, Meth- prsparationsJor a vigorous resistanoe." ' RB,id!J exoellent . bird's.eye View of wh ... t is' goins on in 
odism. In Britain they apprilcllated ,th~ glorious o~ ala.rger scale ·than ever before 'are'being"We re)ilpec,tfu.lIy re_l.d our _Inill' the ~orld. ;.. ... ri ,:. ,' •. :' .. .' 
workand laborsCif John Wesley, a.nd iliUlook with organlzed for the oomingwili.ter. The prompt t~rs that 'there is 10811 ratber t~an -The Arm~ lor Ootoberh .. s the folloWing a.iticIes: the greatest intereEt upon the work now going:on , , 
there, and he .be~ie'al1 the s .. m,e!l!eMl'J:!'IS:lsted on a.ction .of· the powers in estabHsl ing strong, 8ala hi putti Dr: oil' canvas.lnc' for The oonCluding, paper, on one 'side, in the" Bacon-
.this continent alSQ. (Ro .. r, .b,elloJ.',) No one c.ould interoommunicable military posts along the new subscribers till t.lie close of the Shakespeare Oontrove1'lY," by Mr. Elwin Beed; 

· say that they were. unahl~ ttf'eX~811 a wisb.for -""on of the well-1-,..own trading l'Outesis the I(.The NqJro QllestIon iii:, .the South," by Hon. 
the prosperity 01 the M'lthodist Oburohj a.nd he, '''... AU. year. There are Dlany adv.atulles Th E W "H·' I F 

,teltthat the day w·a.s no';' far.ii!',sta,nt when .. onlJ' thingtha.t (Ian stop this villainous' state of in makln ... the a ... w..eal early. Leta . oma~. ..tson;" a.s sla.m a ,at~re," by' 
oloser .. m .. nce would be elIecttd ,·tretween them, h.......... Bev. Thoma.s P. Hughes, 'D D.;."The True Ohar
(Oheers.) He prayed tbt every 1l1esiillg in'Ohrist things. Aooording to *heJ~test news t IS wa!'l systematic eanVllss be beaun at once, .. ater of Obristol·h~r Oolumbus," by A. P. Dun-
J . h "t th The aB.embl"" about to be done. Surel" the preparation of the ' 'el\1s LIlli t res upon e~ ,', ,," ," oil every clrc.it. lop; 1\ A. Symposinm on Woman's Dress." tow,hioh 
.then rose !)ond illl-"@,' one 'v~rse of ,Pd!)olm OUXlll., tra.de~ lor ",n' increased traffic shoul4 bring Lw.y HarbertOn, O.eta.Via. :W. Ba.tes, Gra.ce Green-

· '''Behold'howp:ooda.tbhie:itis, d II· h It 'il'l 
All'd how beel>milll' w"I~, . own sw t venge .. nce upon t e~.' .w 'wood •. andM~ Eo ~" ,King contribute. ,'1'."is , 

Together .uoh 89 brethren a.re oause untold misery and diSaster if action is~tlD ~.onhs anb' ~ etinbicllis. number is an unullua.lIy st. ron'" and attraotIve one. .. In Un~"Y to dwell;", ' , , , e 
a.ter which !.he delegation retired and,the busineEs longer delayed.' Arella Jlublishing 00., Boston. ' 
o.f the Oouncil resuri.ted.. .' ". -The Oetober Aanl~.c opens with &n .. bIe p .. per -T¥ Popu!1H' Bdimce MO'IlIhly f~r Oeliober hal the 

.. T~e politioal o,a.mpl!oign has begun in go~d by ,James O. Outer" entitioo ilMr. Tilden." He following artioles: Amerfoa.n Ohildhood frOJD • 
'. , earnest a:mong ou~ American neighbors. Both gives .. n inter!lsting reWind of Ss.muel J. Tilden's Medioal St .. ndpoint, by Helirj' 'LiIi.g Ta.Ylor, litLD. 

A favorite wit.~ of dispara,ing the value of Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harrison have written plaoe in publio life. Mrs. Deland, in" The Story ::-Bp'e~fi<tS lor thjl OUl'e of J;nel¢.ety, by T: D. 
the Scriptures Is to say th:~t,lt1ie Ohristian letters of acceptance, in whioh the distinotive of a Ohild," gives Iiome 'pleunt passa.ges in the Orothers, M.D. ":"'Tlie ,EvoltitIon of Da.noing; by 

"Chureh. existed before the 'New" Testament. positions of e&9h party are,· asserted and de- lite 01 her heroine. Alexander Brown has a paper on Lee J. Vanoe-.Our Native .. nd F()reip-bom,Popu
Thegospelsand,epistle!lwer!!,,!ritten~!) people fended., The main issue is the ·tariff. 'Mr., "The English Ocoupanoy Of North Am!rioa.."lation, by Oarrol1 D. Wright-Mud u .. Build,lDg 
who were already Christian~. The first Chris- Harrison grounds his plea for the' continnan~ Thero is aleo .. O"labrian story by Eltllabelih lIIateri .. i;oy W. Simpson-Langil .. ~ a.nd' Brain 
tians had no New Te~tament; and,yet.were true of the RepubHcan polloy upon the system of OavazZ'l., c .. Ued "Boooo and Sidor.," .. nd this, Disea.se, by H. T. Pershing; M. D,,...,A Ohapter in 
beli~vers. Thl's is al,l true,', b:g.t;i,t 'does not, he De with Mr. Orawford's .. Don Otsino," ·completes the MeteorologioalDl,s,eovery, by John O. Adama-A " protec~ion i Mr. Cleveland voioes t mo-
pr' o've that the "'-n-ptures ar. e 'not essential for d i f fiction of the number. Mr. Hale'Sa.musing papers Oomparative Study of Some Indian Homes, by·Dr. 

co oratio, feeling in favor of a. large re uot on 0, . . B. W Sh .e1dt' B t S ' b P' -r7_ us. Those early, Ch.ristians had·~heliving, .0'11 UA New Engla.nd Boyhood," .. re continued. , " u, - ,eoen ,}lence, '1' rlnoe .A;rO-
, , " , " !. '. the present duties and bf areadjo,stment of the Mary A. Jor.ian ha.s an artiCle on" The Oollege o~p:'tki~_Warming .nd VeJi~:J.ation 01 :rti:va,te 

'words'of the "pOljltles, who were wltn~sses' to tarli{, though he does not deolare unequivoo&ny Women." HOlJghton, W:lHa &; 00'1 ~ostOn. DwellingS. . 
the great lacts of Christ's life,'j;~~p,iD;gi death lor frt.e trade. Campaign si;eakere are well at -2'1Ie N.,:~ g""lGt&d, Manaar.,'n.e for 00,. tob, er h"" an 
an'd ';"'surr'e' ction. They were t~e servants of -The Oetober number 01 Hl1l'J!fJ'I"8 MagaztAe opens _ .. ., " ., "'" 
' ' 'work'in dissemina.tion of the facts and argu- ith n article ntitled II The Ba;~ama.1 :ront of attraotIVelillt of .. rtio.' les, sto, ries Bnd poems. Luoy 

the t most 'higb. Ged, who, showed .... ,un,,·to men w II... e. p..... ,. ..-. mentswhioh are to ao suc». linpOrtant work. ,Amerjoll.j" by Fra~k H! Ma~n, in which .. full Larcom contributes ... desorip'dve artIole on 
'tluiwa.y ofsa.lvation. We .·ha.ve noHll!!ir ,pre' between now and the 4th of November next. ..coount'is given of the ma.nner in Which the II Ossipee Park,t'''114 Arthur W. E:l.toll writes on 
· senct!' or oral testimony, but we !lave the To the English or Canadian view it is ... long Westeru oontinent received its name. There fs II The Aoadian Provinoe·by·the S.8a." Hon. L. 
· reCOrds which they' ha.ve left of their teaching. time between choi()e of a prssidential oandidate a.1so .. soholarlyelll!loy on Oolum bus. by Prol. Dr. G. Power disollSlle8 "The Whereabouts of Vine-
'Th; truthEi which the primitive' Cbristians a,nd. bis eleotion. ' As regards swiftness and S. Buge, of Dtesden; Theodore Ohild oontributes land," and Don Bolet·Pa,ralla. lives an .. ooount of 

heard through their pr~aohing are made kno~ certainty· of a pOllu1&r deoision, the limi~edp.n 'interesting paper 011 'I Pa.ris along the Sein~i" II TheBepu bHo of VenezUela." "The PhilC'~hio 
to us by their writings. All we.,:Jmow of monarohy is far &head of the demooratic ,re. which iSI he.ndaomely and prefusely illustr .. ted. Buis ol Fiotion il fs'wellliandled byWa.itor ~3Iaok. 
Christ's character and work, we lmow from public. Laurence Hutton's unique desariptlon 01 hi,s I, CoI~ burn Harte, There .. re also a. n~mber of 'stories 

'the New Teshament. It does ,not.t all follow, laotion of D8&th-M .. skil" is oontinued, with seven- o.rad poems which will interest the reader. New 
··~ha.t becauee the firs~ Chrhltians learned ·the Women's wOl'k and wages have only lately .tt~n!~~usedtr:tI°I~lI.h It.t·istoAt?n WoodtI~ille, the dis

t
' England Mag .. lline Oorporation, 86 Federa.l Street, 

. .., ... , "I' i in h . • ... hi f i l~gU..... .,.ng 18 Bor , gtves .. S nong aC90.un Boston •. ' . , . 
way of salvatlon WIthout these, wr t &S t at recei~ed li'rQm~ent notice In the ~y 0 n- olhis experiences at II Tiger.Hunting hi Mlsore." ,""" !l'~:~a~'HO'IIle JdtWnalfor;Otltober has a xnoet 
they are not necessary for usi" tV? '. ldustrla: progres~. . But now, oWing to the ,Presi~ent Oharles F. Thwing, 0'1 the . Western , a.~tra~v~,;v~ety ,o.f ~ on tipples 01 femi-

. • - .1 " "':~-":', I rincrea.slng.number o.l. wO~?D ,who arework'~ Bese~ve, Ullive¢,y, ~n~.ributel!. ~ v~~~a.b~e , .. ~d ,nine ~terest. ... Sooiety, utara.ture, .. rt, fashiouble 
" The selection of ··Mr •. K~',,:,~ Roman 'Cath- for wages, and ~)le Increaslngnumb~, of. em· oompre!lensive .. rtIole on ",Edupation in the West.n "oustoms aDd· domestlo, improvements ....., all are 

. ,oile, as the, next Lord M~~r.'of,\o,~oriclon, hI¥' ploymentsw~ch are opening to them,' there is TheflOtiou· ol the number inolu41iS thncontiilua- tr~ .. ~,of ~th light .touo.,. .. nd Cle.a.r, insight. 
, caused some opposition on:, the groqnd of his . special attention paid,to the' subject. Oompe- tion ~f Miss Wilkins' story U Jane. FIeld," the, ,Snob:. names u lIIrs. Burton Kingsland, Julia 
'reljgious belIef. 'The :liope~ul ,f~~t,~re, of the tent o~servers tind that,in regard to indu,stri,aleightll ins~lment 01 Mr. :S:o~llS' II The' World Magruder, Mrs~Burton ¥arrison, Isab91 A. Ma.l
case is th.t t.he majority of t)lose,~~llo la'Voredadvancement, the C()ndition of won"en in the of Oha~ j an~ au ~~tertll.lnmg !lLle by ~~omas lon,a,d ~ dOllen C?th~ of ~qu"J re~utllo!don~l 
his election did not allow religious priljadiees United Sta.es and Canada is better than in any A. JaD;vler, entltled The ElIeratIli'amlly. vouohlor. the truth 01, this. Oartis Publishi~ 
to obscure their judgment !i.S to 'hi~' fitness for· 'oth~ part ofthe·world;' A F~oh statistioian -The Forum forOctlber conte.in~ leadill8 artiol~ Oomp .. nYjPhila.deiphia. 

, thepositionj whllethose whoopposed;.him were notes.in an artiole in the ourrent BetMw of Be- on the following'subiects: Oholera: The ,Lesson -TAe PUl~ tna.i~ta.imiitsJilgh .. ver!loge otseleoted 
",,'.. ' !. 1 ,. .. - K ill" '11 d' h tl" d dit' f of Preceding Epidemies..,.OIl1' PubHo 8ohool S11- sermoni. The September ntimber is .. very ~"" 

c~refUl, to obJe~t o.ny ,to.,w.r .. ,.n s.a ege VUl'W8" t e gre.!J. '1' lmprov:e oon Ion 0 tem': Evils in BaoltiInore-Venal Voting: Methods 8""'" 

. , legaldiequ,alification, as' a, ~()man ,CathoUo. Amerlcan working-women Indicated by ,the and ."'''-edies-The Li"Aratu- of th" Fu .... -;,... one. It conta.iDs sermons·by Rev. Dr. Rainslotd, 
hi h h ........... "".u.. .'"'''' Bev. Dr. S. P. Bose, Rev. ,Hugh Prioe Hughes, 

.. It fa not. toomu,oh to say' that those who op- expression lI.wOrk!ng-girl," w 0 means t at The Prima.ry the Pivot of Betorm~llJ!.day and .reM.~n F"JTllr, Be!. Jo~n. MoNeil, Re~. Lr 
posed him were ashamed to s~y ·his religious in Amerioa the 'w:oman who"is an industrial the Columbian Exhibition. This is .. n article·lnman Allbott, and lI.eV. 'Pi.'ofE!ll801' Dl.'Ummond. Pub
'belief was, . Ii. suffioient reason to exclude him,· worker is commonly unmarried. In . FranOefavor of opening the Exhibltlonin .. quiet way on lfslled 0'1' E()'wfn Rose, Buffalo; N,Y. ' 
aSsuming the 'fitnesl'l of his ~Pi~Qnai quaHtica- and' England this 'is not the oase. The writer Bunda.y&, by Bishop Potter. A B8V1ew ~f Two ..... The Ootober number or the jmt1e88 Miller fllUB-

· tions~ from a civil office.. p~ blie. ssntiment in alluded to paints th.~ condition of Frenoh work· Adminis~r .. tions-A Deea.de of the Merit System wateLlMomhlY is qUite up to'its u!lual high st .. nda.rd. 
EngJand has stea.dily /P..'OWn more tolerant in ing-women in d~rk oolorS. In America only, >-An.ElIort Toward.s So.oial Democraoy-The The frontispiece is a handsome InlMength portrait. 
tl!.is respect. It has allo~d B.. Jew to become he finds, does the ,system of investigation of M0K:il/.ley A~t and the Oos~. of Living-The Be· of a Oharming AiDerio .. n: girl who hu become 
a member of the HouS!:' of Lords, arid. more economio conditioilS give woman a f&ir chance publican Polioy of Becipreclty. . preminent in English social and· politlo .. l lite-
recently a Jew :Was, Lor:d Mayor·. of. the me- and ~ encouraging outlook. -'-The 0!mI;U'I'!/ for Ootober is an excellent number. Lady Randolph ohurehilL There 18 ako a hand-

· tropolis. It requiresno·n~\'!V stretolt of ,tolera- The opening paper is .. striking piece 01 auto- some pic~ and a. kindly sketch of B .. roness 
tion to allow the seleotiou of . a Catholic Lord biography by Archi1;mld forbes, w1!.o de,llOri~, in Burdett-(k)utts, from the pen .~ Mrs. George 

'.l'he recent se86ion of the Dominion Prohibi~ the first of a. ,aries of· two papm\., what he saw of Augustus S...... lIfrs. J~eSillllliller hlllol a :timely 
,Mayor. tion Alliance, at Montreal, was htll ot earnest the PariiOommu.ne. The OOlumbus Interest oul~ and in.8\I~g ~e, and otll~ well-~oWll 

, ' f'· l't'· '.o..lt·h h' h h' and ag''"'sssive dlsc118sion in re1ation'to the ob- mins.tel oontemporaneo~y wi~ the oelebrations wrlfiEirS contribu.te ae,asonableanll hlt ...... a .:_g The mass of orelgn popu ,a lon "'.' w IC t e .,,- .. "."" ..... 
native Americ;a.n people have, to, !le!:1 h~· Bugges-' jeDt of the Alliance. As at the se~liIion in this .. * N.ew York and Ohioago, the frontispiece being pa~. 'JennesS Miller Oompa.ny, i14 Fifth 

"". ,. oit'''' of the Ontario,Allian:oe, tho,.se preen, twere, 'the newlybrought out "Lotto"portr .. ltof Oolum- Avenue, New yOrk Olty. . tively indicated ,by bulletin iiuinber 194 ·of the ". . .-
divided into opnt\site p ... rties·, bu, t the more ad. OUI!!. TheSp .. ~bh atatesm,an, Oailt:elar, writes of -PelOUbel'8 Sefid' NOtes. 'The' 1898 edition of this ,United S, bates cens. us returns. The only teas· ...".. "-1 b 'h ' d ft th t di ' 

. vanced Prohibitionists united with the others uu um us omewar voya~e a. er e gra.. I- lt8.nd.a..rd commentary on th8 International Lea-
-rin'" feature is that the "J\,r, opo. rtion of the ' oover"'" ft ~d the .. rehl' ·"ot Van B ....... t .... ---=b .... ~"e ,,' " ' ....... p .... s .. nt in urging immediate and thorotlg· h or.· J , ..... "" ..... ""'"U,!;o _.... soDs is ·lIonnounoed lor ea.rly pubJ,ic .. tIon by W. A. 
foreign-born. has increased oJJly ab.outone per'" " .., Fisheries BUilding,the Art Building, and the Wilde &; 00., BOlton. Its universa.l use in ye .. rs 
.... nt.·dun·.n~tb8 decade ,In, 1~80, o,ut of. a tota.l g&nization, instruoting the ExeoutiveOommit- United Sta.tes Government,Buildjng a.t the World's 
""',,, .' ' k' A f' put he.s proved its intrinsic worth ~·,thoueailds of 
'population of 50,155,783, the foreign- born nuIq.- tee· to oommenoe wor at once. orm Fa.ir. In .. dditiop. to tbis is an 'editori .. 1 on the teachers, and IIOliola.rewho have been ma.'teril\lUy 
bered 6,679 943. or 13 32 pe~ eeu~:; (n 1890. out· ofoonstitution for Prohibition' olubs ~as Fair, in which it is d~oliued th'" Ohioago, i~ t)le helped in their Blblestudy, through. ~ts origin .. 1 
of a total population of 62,622 250, the foreign_drafted. Provincial branohes h .. ve been urged .hoQSing;r the World's Fair~ has not only equ .. Ued, aEd o~refuUy selected .comments on the Sunday. 
borD numbered 9,249,547, or14,a" per O8n$. The to co operate', Ilond will no doubt do so, in an' but hasl\1rpa.BSed Paris. Obher .. rtioles of interest IIOhcollessons.· ' 
:figures have'a~ore ominous 10Qklf we jnolude aggressive campaign against the, liquor traffio. a.reo"MI'roneYi i~ PondlitiClLi'''b''Pl.otuLrerque PdlaontdLiI~ -The Bev. Dr. St~fker,. ~f Glasgo~, in a notice 01 

. . , The' -m"ers of th9 'A llianoa for the, " com,ing ""ear ·In ' .. lorn a,a , .. "arty, ~w,.a.n "+ j:Ir. ' " • . 
not only the foreign-born, but present citizens u.w..... .IS. . J: 'Ehere are also severa.ratories, some' con, tinued an. d Bev. J!l. White's ,Ieaturas on the "Higher Oriti. 

, f lI.1'e as follows: PreSident,' H. A. Vidal " C,or- . " "'-h . . .. ~..:.:... " ,of the United States whose parents, were oreign' . . somefiiushed. ' Ollm, w....., we no ... .-. some filmeslnce,IIIIoYS: 
""sponding Secre·~"", F. S, Spence " Reoording , . II H' i th' a' ti I th ,p tateu h -bom. In 1775 one·fifth of tlJ,1! p!?tJ,ulation 'was, .'" _J -Scnb'lJofJ'l"8 for October opens with .. n illustrated e exam nes e 1/.. rra vas Q' '. e en. c, 

foreigil; in' 1890, the foreign-born andebildrfn Seoretary, J. li, Carson i Treasurer, W. iI· artiCle , on the Ohica.go Exhibition, entitled The loud finds til. them such areh .. ic gra.oe, simpliCity and 
.ot'foreign.botn parents numbered 20,753,222

1 
. Orr. Mr. J. J. Maolaren has been eleoted'Ma.king 01 the 'White Oity. Other .. rtioles 01 in- trathto!l .. turethatheholdstheymllStbeo .. atsta.ken 

, "" Ch • ' f t'h E t've C mm'ttee d .. o.t the ~me, or nea.r it, from the even"d the-""lv""" or nearly one-third of the· 'entire p·op" ulation. ' allman 0 . e xecu 1 0 l., an terest are: ,The Elueation of the Dea.l and Dumb "" ......., ..... 
, .. "- F S S S +0..... Th E t' " Intheaamewa.yhedemoustraiestheco~lIi\!P.OD.denoe 'the large proportion 'of the fo~.ig'~·bo, In comes.llll'·· pence, ecre ...... J • e xecu lve -French Art-II"BomantIo Paintlng-L'.I.nnch· . . ,! h • _.3,... J H C u' t '1 ... ;,. ·nd B tl Sh' ASh I f S ' between ~e Psalms, and ,the events ot the life of 

f'ro' m lr"lan' d and Germany. ',Thelea.st desir, as appolDttN .III.r. . . arson, _on rea, 'ing .Orti~g Il1o R.t e ipB-a. e 00 or t .. "eet 
'" , '. .' . b Th F' o· I 0 i' U d David. But the strongest portion I;)f the book is . ·a'ble' part' oomes from Italy, Hunga",.,i, and Organizer of the'Alliance, 'Ar .. s- e, Irst .lplto. perat on n er th~. . 

'. ., ' ,.~.. . ',: 'Infiuence of, Etl:i.er. A new sliory, entitled. Sa.lam the ar~ent .. gainilt the aSilUrliption of a. second 
. Poland. ,On the whole, the majority of immi- . . ,. '. : . ,Kittredge, Theologue, is begun. There a.re also IlIIIoiab. 'He brin3s out with great pOwer the di1H. 

gra.nte are Roma.n Catholic 41 religion. Many It r:;eems that Rev. ,Dr. Plers,on"s accep~l!!nce: oelIis and brief &rtioles in "The Point of 'View n oulty of belie'liDg tIla.t a writer of suoh tra.nsoell-
'patriotic Americans are sba~iDg~ tb~r heads of the pastorate of the DrJetl'()poHtan Taber- P. " . ' dent genius as the a.uthor of the Ia.tter ha;Jf 01 

, , .",.",' __ 1 Lo d h' i d lit 'Re "-In the BettiEw of Bet1iew810r ootober, Mr. Stead, these JU'Opheciea could have perished out of the 
.. doubtfully over, t~e future of their country in nu.we, non, '. as oooas one a sp. v. th E I' h d't' t 'b tes' f h" , t of th . h _ ... f li " ' . f' h' , .. ' , • e, ng 18 e lor, con 1'1 u one 0 Ulra..Qles memory e.nation,w ose.,..16 terHy glory 
'regard to the outoome of- this' ·foreiglftide·' of Th~mas Sp,u~geonl son o. t ,~ late pastor! ha.s oharacter sketchell, thfs time delloling with.~. he muat bve been. Whether this argument is 
I!9Pl$tion.) The do~btI~as,to t~~'.p.·~do. ml.·~·n- many frlen.ds .who,woul, d.li.ke t~ see him. s.uc., .. G:la.dstone's new Ollbi~e,t in, '" b:Ul1ch, ao to,spea."':, . eonolll,llive or not. it bas never been ,answered. 

, . ,,' d his f h ti Th . .., Mr" White lays graa.t stress (lQ the authority of 
ance of Amerlean ideas "nd in#uenoe ill mould. oee to at er s pC81 on •.. , .!! maJC!nty, rather than wil:h lOme siugI!,'! pel't'ol,\a~ Refs not Oh!-'iat a.nd the writers·ot the New Tes~men~ iQ 
in, tw.s aliq PlASS, b9wever, are, ~"id to. fav.or Dr; P4,erS?Jl., tf~ from prejndioes and }iI..rti~lities, bUi the artiole the settlemeni of '~tJ.~ rroblelD& 1'1 

';.' . 

, " 
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he'ad, y()u may read ~pon 1t the words, "There is j butiwill with the temptatio,n alao 'm~ke a way to 
a. way that seemeth r~ght unto a man. but the end eaoo.pe, tha.t ye may be o.ble,to bear It. ,. 

,thereof is death." Without holineBs no mail shaH 0, this KingJs highway!! TreM of:life on either 
see the LQrd; a.nd if you have any idea that you side, bending~over until ,;t~.eir branches interlock 
cllon carry aiong your sins. vour lusts, your world- and drop midway their fruit and shade. Bouses 
Hness"u.nd yet geb to the end of 'thflOhristilln race, of entertu.inTTlent on either side' the road for poor 

THE KING'S HIGHWAY. 

BT RBV, DR. TALllAG1il. you are so e.wlully mistaken that, in the name of pilgrims. T",bles spread with ,a feast of good 
I God, ,this mQrmng I shatter the delusior. things, u.lld walls adorned with apples of gold in 

, 1\ .\nd an hl/llhwlloY shall be thnll, and a 'Vi",.y ",ild It Brall further: the road spoksn of is a plain roB-d. pictures of si1wr. I start out on this King's high·, 
shall be a.lIed t.b.ewIloY of holinellS; the Ulloles.u .hall "The wa.yfaring men, though fools, shall not err way, u.nd I fi'ld 10_ ha.rper, and I sa.y: "What 
not pa.8S over it; but it shiloH be for t.hose: the wa,.fa.r- therein.1I That is, if a man is three-fourths an ie your name' II The harper makes no response, ing men. though fools, shall not err therein. No lion 
&lIall be t.here! nor Btly ravenous beast shall go UD idiot, he clIonfind thill road jllst as well &S if he but leaves me to guess, ae, with his eyes toward 
thereon. It iha. I not be found there'~' but tbe l'edeemai were Ii philosOpher. ~ The imbecile boy, the laugh- heaven and his ha.nd upon the trembling stringe, 
shaU .... alk there; and the ransomea. of tl,e Lord "hall in"'-Ilto"k of the street, and followed by a inob thlS t, un .. comes ripplin"', on the air: "The Lord is rsturn, and oometo Zi'nn with songs and e'Verlastln!t .. " .. 
joy upon their heads: thll;Y shq,U,obtaln joy and glad- hooUn" a.t him, hilS only,jllst to knock once at the mv light a.nd my s~lvation. Whom, shli.ll I fear? 
ne-i, a"d sorrow and sighing shan flee a .... ay."-Is"'iah ga.te of heaven, and it swings open j while th~re The J.ord illl the strength of my life; of whom 
x-x;xv.8-10. 1 h . i hall been many a man who can lecture about shall I b5 afraid' II I go a little further on th!) 

'Ebere are tho1lSands ,of peop e ere thlll mor~ ng pneuma.tics, a.nd chemistry, and tell the story of same road and meet & trump~ter of hea.ven, and I 
who want to dnd the right road. You sometimee .triloraday's theory of electrical pol&'rization, and say: II Baven't you got SODle music for a tired 
see a person ha.lting at cross-roads, and you C:lon yet ha.s been shut out of heaven. 'lhcre has been pilgrim'" And wiping his lips and, taking a long 
tall by his looks that' he wishes to a.ak a quee· br' u.. d 
tion as to what direction he h&d betterta.ke. And many a ma.n who stood in an observatory and eath, he puts hIS mou ... to ,the trumpet an 
I sta.nd in your presence this mornlJlg conllcious of swept the heavens with his telescope, and yet he po,urs forth this strain: II They shall hunger no 
the faot that there are many of you here who hAS not been able to see the Morning Star. Ma.ny more, neither sha.ll they thirst any more, neither 
rea.lizs tha.t there are a thousand wrong roads, but a mu.n hllo,s been faI!J,ilillor with all the, higher IIball the sU,n light on them, nor any heat, for the 

k tl bra.nches of mathematics, a.nd y'lt oould not do the Lamb which is in the midst of th'3 throne shall 
only ons right one i a.nd I ta. e it for gra.nte tho.t simple sum, "Wha.t shiloH it prdl.t II. ma.n if he ga.in lellod tllem to living founta.ins of wu.ter, and 
you hne oome into ask which one it is. Bere ie the whole world and lose his own soul jill Manya Goi shall' wipe awa.y all te~rs from their 
one road tha.t o,pellll widely, but I have not much 
faith in it. There are a grea.t many expensive ma.,n ha.Il been a Ane re~der ot tragediell and poems, eyes." I go a little diBtance further on 
tOll-gates scattered. Iill along that way. Indeed, and yet e6uld not ',1 read his title clear to mallllions the same roa.d, a.nd, I meet a maiden of 
n.t every rod you must P,!!oY in tears, or pay in in the skies." ,Many a man, has botamzed aONlss Israel. She has no hal'P, but she hall cym
ib.gslla.tionr. On that road, it you get through it the continent, a.Dd 'yet did not. know the .• Rose of bale. They look as it they had rusted from 
a.t all, you have to pay your own way i and since Sharon and the Lily of the Valley." But if one sea-spray; and I say to the maiden ot Jgrftoel: 

,this diifers so much trom what I ha.ve bee.rd in shall come in the right !!pirit, a.sking the way to "Have you no song for a tir,ed pilgrim ,,, And 
regard to the right way. I believe it is the wrong heaven, he will find it a. plain way, The pardon like the clang of victOra'shields the cymbals cla.p 

1s plain. The peace is plain. Everything is as Miriam begfus to discourse: II Sing ye to the 
wl~e is another roa.d. Oil either Bide ot it are plain. , Lord, for he hlloth triumphed gloriously; the horse 
housee ot sinful entertainment. aDd invitatiollllto Be \\'ho tries to get on the rqa.d to, heavcn and the rider hath he thrown into the !lsa.." And 

, through the New Testament tea.ching will get on then I see a white-robed group. Tbey come 
come in, and dine a:nd rest; but. trom the looks of beautifully. Be who goss through philosophical boullrlintc toward me, and I say: "Who are 
the people who stand on the piazza I am very cer- discuesion will not get on at a.ll. Ohrist says': thllY' The ha.ppiest, and the brightest, q,nd the 
tain that it is the wrong house and the wronll ..' , 1 '.. A d th way. ' Bere ill anOthar rollod. It is very bea.utiful ",Oome to me, and I will take all your sms away, dUres In 801 heaven-wJlo are they r' II e 
andmaeadamilled. The horses' hoots ()latter and and I wiiltake a.ll your troubles away." Now, lIollllwercomes: "Theeearetheywhocameout of 
rina, a.nd they who ride over it IJpin a.lo"'" the what is ~e use of my dillOllSIIing it any more' Ie great tribula.tiollll, and, had their robes washed 

.. -... not that plain' If you wanted to go to London, and made white with the blood of the La.mb." 
highway, ~ntils~dellly ~ey Anei that the road a.nd I poi.nted you out a highway thoroughly lu.i4 I purme this subject only one step further. 
brea.ks over an enba.nkment, and they try to halt, out, would I be wise in detaining you by a. geologi- Wha.t is the terminuS' J do not care how dne a 
and they saw the bit in the mouth of the fiery cal disUBsion a.bout the gravel you will paBli over, road you ,may put me 011:, ,I w~nt to kq.ow wl;lere it 
steed, and crY, "Bo' ho ! II Bilt it is too late, II.nd or a physiologicaJ d,iscussion about. the musclss eQmes out. My text 1~lares it: "The recleel'lled 

, -crash I-they go over the embankment. We you will have tQ brillg into play? No. Alter of the L"lrd come to ZiOD" You know what Zion 
shall turn, this morning, and see it we cannot dnd Iihia Bible hae pointed you the wa.y to hpaven, is it was., ,That was, the King's palace. It was'a a diiferent kind of a. road. b You have hea.rd of the Appian Way. It wae wise for me to detail!. you' with any discussion, mountain fastness. It wall impregn", Ie. And so 

about"the nature ot the humILn will, or whether heaven is the fastness of the universe. No howit
three hundred and :8.fty miles long. It was twenty- the atonement ls limited or unlimited' There is zer hu long enough range' to shell those towers. 
tour teet wide, andfon either side of the road . 
was a ft ... th for toot pasaenaoers. It was made out the roa.d-go on it; It is a plain way. Lilt all thebattei'ies ot earth a.nd'hell blus away; 

.. -... " ThiB is a faithful saving, and worthy of all they cannot brea.k in those ga.. TheL,ord God 
of rocks cut in hexagonal shape and 8.f;ted together. acceptation, tha.,t Jesus O~ came into the world Almighty is the defence of it. Great capital of 
What a road ie must have been! Made of smooth, to sa.ve sinners." And that is you, and that is me. the imiverae! Terminus of the King's highway! 
hard rock, three hundred and Afty miles long. No Any little child here oan understand this IlS well Dr. Diok said tha.t, among other thinga. he 
wonder that in the construction of it the trea.suree as I can. " UQ.1ess you become loa n. little chilil, thollght in he'1oven. we shQ~ld study ehemil!ty, and 
of, a whole empire were ·eshauIJted. Because ot you cannot see the kingdom of God." If you are geometry, and conic sections. SOuthey thought' 
invaders, and the elemen., and time-the old !!l!.ved, it will not be !loS a philosopher, it will be as thlLt in heaven he would have the illeasUr8 of see
conqueror who tears upa road ae he goas over it- a. little 'child. II Ot such iB the kiogdpfU of heavan.'· ing Ghaucer and Shakespeare. Now, Dr. Dick 
there is nothing left of that structure excepting U th " ·1 1 '-d ill h h' h ' f 11 ' d a ruin. But I have this morning to te, 11 you of a nless you get e splnt o£ itt e chlJ ren, you w may ave I! mo.t ematlOs or a etermty, an 

never come out a.~ thEir glorious destiny. Southey his Sha.kespeare. Give me Ohrist and my 
road built before the Appian Way. and yet it isl.los Still further : this road to heaven ill a sale road. old friends-that is all the heaven I wa.nt, that is 
good as when 1b'st coJ!,S~ucted. lIIilUolli!l ot souls Sometimes the traveller in those ancient highwa.ys henen enough lor me. ' 

, have gOlle over, it. Millions more will come. would think himself perfectly secure, not knowing When my last wound is healed, when the last 
"The prophet.s and apostiest too, there Wa.Il a lion by the way, burying hie head heart· break i!l ended, wben the '''st tea.r of earthly Pursued this road while l1ere below; "f' 

We therefore will, without dismay, deep between hiB paws, and the,n, Wilen the right SOl'l'('JW is wiped 1I'l'l7ay. r,1'),d when the redeemed of 
Still walk in <}hrist, the good old way." moment oa.ma. under the fearful spring, the man's the Lord shall come to Zion, then let a.ll the harp· 

"An ~ghway aha,lll1,e t,here, a.nd a wa.y, !!ond it lite was gone, and ,ther~ was a mauled cu.rc~s byers take down their harpe, IIond all the trumpeters 
shall be called the way of holiness i the unclean 'the roa.ds~de. But, lIa.ys my text; 'II No lion shall tIL,ke do::wn their trumpe~a, and all aCroBe heaven 
sha.ll not pass ovel' it; but it shall be for those: the be there. II I wish: I could make you f~l, this there be chol'u'J of morning stars, ohorus ot whIte. 
wayfa.ring men, though fools, BhaUnot err therein. morning, your entire security. I tell you pll!.inly robed victors, chorus of, martyrs from under the 
No lion shal.l be th~, nor any ravenous beast that one minute after tI. man has become a child,of t.hrone, c1iorus of.ages, ohnrus of worlds, and there 
shall go up thereon, it sha.ll not be found there; God, he is as sa.fe as though he had been ten thou- b~ but one Bong sung, and but one nBme spoken, 
but the redeemedsha.ll walk there; and tht' 'l.'allllOmed sand year~' in heaven. Be mlloY Blip, he may 1I11l1e, at Ii but·onetbrone honoTed-that of J eaus only. 
of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with ,he may stumble; but be ca.nnot ,be destroyed. 
songs and everilloliting joy upon their heads; they Kept by the ,power of God; througll Iu.,ith; unto 
shall obtain joy anll gladness, and sorrow and oom'plete salvatiQn. Everl~tingly safe. 'Q)UX "at.,n, nban ~dtO'.(Jl mark., 
sighing sha.llfiee away! II The severest trial to which you ca.n subject a ~ t:. r:5I 

First, thlll road of the text is the King's Bigh' Ohristian man is to kill him, and that is glory. 
wa.y. I.n the dilige,nce you da.~ over the B.ernard Ip other words, the worst thing tho.t can happel!. a 
pa.ss of the Alps, mile after mile, and there is not chil~ of G04 is heaven. The body is only the old 
so much all a. pebble to jar the' wheel!!. You go slippers that he ,throws a.l!ide jlllt belore putting on 
over bridges that· cross chaSms that ma.ke you hold the lania.ls of light. Bis sow. you cannot hurt 
your breath; uU.der ~ecting rock i along by ,it. NO,drea can cOllllume it. No fioods can drown 
dangerous precipices' through t~nne.ls a.drip with it. No deVils ca.n oapture it. 
the meltinga of the g~Jliers i a.nd, perhG,ps 'or th;; .. Finn and unmoved are thev 
first time, learn the majesty of a road built aDd WHo l'ost their ilow~ on God i 
supported by government anthority. Well, my F~:~t!::~~:~~~<!.:-o~~~' David stood" 
Lord the King decided to build a, high wa.y from Bis soul iB lIafe. Bill reputation is sate. Enry. 
earth ttl heaven. It should span aU the eha.!lma of thing ill safe. 'II But," you say, II suppose his 
h:uman wretchedness i It shonld tuusl all'the IItore burns up '" Why, then, it will ollly be a 
mountains of earthly di:lB.culty j it Should be wide cha.nge of investm,entB from earthly to heavenly 
enough and strong enough to hold :8.fty thousand securities.," But," you say, "suppose his naIlle 
niilliona of the human rlltce, if so many of them goes down under the hoof of scorn ~nd contempt '" 
should ever be born. It should be blasted out of 'the name will be so. much brightElr in glory. 
the" Rock.of Ages," a:.nd c~mel!-ted ,with the, blood "Suppose his physica.l health fails'" God WlIl 
of tbe 0r0rIa. a.nd be lifted a.mld the shoutIng of pour 1nto him the fiocds ot everlasting health, a.nd 
angels lI.~d theexeoration of devils. " it will not ma.ke anv difference. Earthly subtrac-

The KIng sent his Bon to baild. thl!ot ro!l.!i. lie, tion is heavenly addition. The tears of earth are 
• put h"ad and hanil a.nd he~, to It,.and"a.lter t}le the crystals of heaven. As they take ra.ge a.nd 

road wae completed, :av~ hIS bli@l~ hllond over tatters and put them through the paper· mill, u.nd 
tbe way, crying, It J8 1biIshed., ".Napoleon they come out be&1itifnl white sheets of paper, so, 
p~id :8.fteen million franCIS for th~ buildmg of ~e orten, the ,age of earthly destltnt,ion, under the 
tHmplon Roat\, that hts CIlo~Ol) mlght 10 over lor eyUndeN (.f death. come out a white ecroll upon 
the devastation of Ita~y, but our Kln~. at a which ehall be written eternal emlloncipa.tion. 
sreater expense, has buIlt a. road tor 110 ditferent There was 'one ,p~ssage 01 Scripture the force of 
purpose, that the banners of heavenly dominion whioh I never understood nntil one day at Cha
mighfi come down o~r it, and 11011 the redeeme(i of mOllnix, With Mont Bla.ne on one !lide, a.nd Mo1,)
earth travel up ove~ I~ . tanvent on the other I opened my Bible and rea.d : 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.--IV. 
[P.OUB2'H QlT.dB2'EB.] 

-
8UNDAY, OCT. as, leea 

'PETER AT OAHABA., 
Acts x. 80-48. 

GOLDIillN TlilxT.-,-" Through his name whoso
ever believeth In !lim Bh!loll receive remiBBion of 
sins."-ActB x. 48., 

EXPLANATORY. 
80. II OOrD~lius I,I.:.-He was a Roman centurion, 

or 01liaer cfmmanding a company of one hnndred 
men, at, CS3&re/l. on the sea.coast. II Four da.ys 
ago "-See accol11lt .in vera. 1-16. " Fallting "
Be had united fallt1ng. with his' pra.yer from th!) 
earnestneSs of hill feeling. II Until this hour 11_ 

"Until this hour of the day." "The ninth hour" 
-Three o'clock. ThiS '\Vae the third of the dally 
timee for worsbip a.mODg the Jews. 

81. "Thy prllryer is heard "-He had doubtless 
besn praying for light upon the Gospel and his 
duty toward it. II Thine alms "_GUts to the 
needy, oifgred not in ostenta.tion, but from love. 
II H&d in remembrance "-The deeds of mercy ha.d 
been seen. u.nd the hea.rt of the doer of them ha.d 

~eing a King's ~l?-'WI1tYi of course it IS ,,!,ell ," As the mountaillll' are around a.bout Jerusalem, 
buil ... Bridges splenilidl:, arched a.nd buttre8B€d so the Lord is arol11ld about them that 'ear him." 

,have given wa.v u.nd crushed the passengerp who The surroundings were an omnipotent (lom. 
. attempted to oross them. But 9hriat, the KiIlg, m';ntll.ry 

d
wouldhbUild n°ts BUth°~ .. tbingri t :t.~lat. Thde wor

l 
'1,11: , o~gh' troublesaa.ail, Il.lld danlFers aftright " been recogriiztd by the Lord; and no\\, t;b.,ey we.re 

one, e monn" ' e .... a 0 0 ....... ove, a.n mu t . friends ahould all fail and fO'es all unite; to l"lCeive their rewa.rd. 
tudes mount Wlth him, and he drive!! on and up thing leourss us, whatevol' betide, 82," Send therefore;'-Thoughan angel came 
the steep of heaven amid the plaudits of gazing T r pt1irsll aDlu'e us the Lord will provide., , 
worlds' The work is doile-well d~e-glori!lusly Still further: th!) road spoken of is a pleasant to allllwer the centurion's prayer he sent him to a 
done-magnificently done I ' road. God give!! a bond of indllmllity against faved man to lea.rn the wa.y to salVAtion. "To 

Stillfutther: this road IIPOken, of is a clcan all evil to every man that trea.ds it. "AU things ~oppa. "-An a.J1,cient city on the ilea-coast, where 
road. lIIanya fine road hall becom,e miry IIond fonl work together for good to those who love God." 
,because it has not bee~ propeJ"ly cared for; but No 'f,Vea.p()n formed against them can pr03per. Peter was sto.ying after the restoration of Dorcas. 
my text says the unclean shall not walk on thlll ThIIot is the bond, Signed. sealed and dnlivered by "Siinonn-This had b,e,en the apostle's earlier 
one. Room on either side to throwaway your the President of the univeree. What is the use of name during his fisherma.n da.ys. "Surname is 

'sine. Indeed, if you wan,t to ca.~ them along, your fretting, 0 child ot God, a.bout tood' .'. Be- Peter it-liThe Rock," a name given him by,resus. 
you are not on the ria;b.t road. That bridge will hold the fowls of the air: for they sow not.. ' 
break, those overhanging rooks will fall, the Bight neither do they reap, nor gather into bArns i yet 8ee John i. 42, u.nd lIIa.tt. xvi. 18. II Lodged •• , 
will come down. leaving you at the mercy of the your heo,vellly father feadeth them." And will he Simon a ta.nner "-This house is still shown, per. 
mounta.in bandits, and at the very next turn of take ca.re of the spa.frow, will he tQ.ke ca.re of the haps on the true loca.tion. sinoe it ill outside the 
the rollod you will perish. Buj; if you are rea.lly on hawk, and let you die? What is the use of your .. ~ d h . f te' -"8 t d 
this clea.n roa.d of, which I have been Rpeaking, fretting about clothes' "Oonsider the lUies of ""wn, an as a spnng 0 wa r 1D 1 .... cour ya.1 j 
then you will stop ever and. anon to wash in t'lle the field. Shall he llot much more clothe, you, both of whiilh are cha.ra.cteristic 01 tanners' homes 
owaM that stands at the buin of the eternal rook. 0 ye of little faith?" Whll.t is use of wox:ryiIl~ in the East, "Who, when he cometh ".,...Tbill 
Aye, a.t 8)lmost every step of thsjourney you will for fe~r something will hnppen' to your hom'e' clause is omitted from th Revised Version. "Speak 
ba crying out, II Oreate within me a. elean heart!" "Be blesseth the habit.a.tion of the just." What unto thee "-Or, ILS in Pdter's report, "Shlill tell 
If you have no stioh aspirations a.s th&t, it proves is the use ot fretting lest you will be overcome ot 
that you have mistllolalIl your way jand if you will temptations? .. God is faithful, who will 'not the words wherelly th(J1~ a.,n4 ~n thy ho~ !!ball 
OW11ook Up, and 1188 the bger·bQud above TOUf rqjfer loq W ~ WlII.pted."bov, Wlat :ro~ are !iblej , be aaveeV" , 

OCTOBER 5, 1892.-
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88. "I sent to thee "-By three trusty meso 
sengers, who arrived jllst e.fter Peter's vision. 
I! Thou art come "-It wa.s a journey of thirty.five 
miles southwa.rd. " Are we all here "-There wa.s 
present a company of Gentile friends Wlth Cor
nelius. "Before God "-That hi ln the preeence 
<;if God. He who so wonderfully arranged mo.tters 
a.s to ca.l1 us together is present with us, to assist 
you in speaking and us in hearing.-Gloag. II To 
hea.r a.ll thinRs "-In the spirit of willing aooept. 
a.nce, not of 'euriosity or criticism. "Oommanded 
thee of God "-Be listens, not to the man, but to 
the messenger of God. 

84. "Peter "-Whose mind had been broadened 
by the vision of the great sheet. "Opened his 
mouth It-An expression used;at the beginning of 
a discourse, not at the beginning of an ordinary 
conversa.tioD. "Of a. truth I perceive "-Better, 
"I comprel!end." Be had always believed in a 
general way the truth he was a.bout to announce, 
but its fulness a.nd grandeur, he now for the 1ir!It 
tinie realiaed. "God is no respecter or persollll"
This wae an old truth (Dent. x. 17 i 2 Ohron. xix. 
7). But Peter now sees for the 'first time that it 
extende to raee a.nd nationallty. 

136, 87, 88. These versee lor", gramma.tioolly 
i'1'e&tly involved, and the 'best tranllillotoril join 
issue ae to the relation of verse 86 to the 7 rllst o! 
Peter's address, some "conneeting it with . the pre_ 
cediog sentence, and some with the remarks which 
follows. One class of interpreters res.d the text as 
follows: "In truth, I perceive that God is not a 
r:speoter of persons; but in every nllotion he tha.t 
teareth him and :worketh rightsoUllneSll is aocept. 
a.ble to him. This is the [or, "which is the," or, 
,II a.ecording to the "J word which he sent to the 
children of Israel, preaching peace [between Jews 
and Gentiles] through J eeus Christ: he is Lord of 
n.o." Although many eminent authoritie!! favor 
this rendering, it is better probably to connect 
verse 86 w;ith what folloWlI, and putting a full stop 
at the oonclilBion of verse 85, to trBolllllate the rest 
thus: uYe know the word whieh he sent to the 
children of Israel, prea.ching peace, peace through 
Jesus Ohrist: he is Lord of &11 i even the matter 
which h!!.ppened throughout all Judea," etc. 

49. "Showed him openly "-Revised VerBion, 
" Gave him to be made manifeet" by, mllony proofs 
that he wall really the same Jesus raised from the 
dead, with the same body. 

42. "Be commanded us I' -Peter now shows 
Oornelius his commission from Ohrist, 'I Go ye into 
all the world and preach the Gospel to every cree.
ture. 1I 

II And to testify !I-Bear witnellil to what 
they had seen alid hee.rd and experienced. The ' 
best part of all true prell.6hing of Ohrist is Simply 
bea.ring witness. . The preacher proclaims the 
truth, and, then witnesses to it from his own ex
perience. II Judge of quick (living) and dead ,,_ 
Ohrist 111 now the jndge i his life and eharacter are 
the standard by which every ma.n is to jndge him
self i he shows what is the ideal of humanity! and 
so, how far we ha.ve fallen from it. He is also to 
be'the judge, by announeing the divine jlldgments 
on the SOIlll of men at the last day. 

48. "Ta him give all the prophets witueas ,,_ , 
The prophets as a body, their prophecies as II. book, 
point to Jesus Ohriat, an. prepa.re the wa.y for him, 
directly or indirectly. Salvation is (1) "through 
his name," i.e., all ,the attributes and energies of 
which the name was the symbol (Plumptre) i (2) 
"to whosoever believeth," Q,ceepliS of Jesus as thsir 
Lord and Saviour; (8) the results, II shall receive 
remiBsion of sins." This iB man's first need, Be is 
condemned. Be cannot esea.pe of him!elt. The 
burden is too grea.t to be borne. "This is God's 
1irst message to man.;Ii'orgivenesstree and ample; 
sure alld immediate; conseioull and ha.ppy jeter
nal a.nd irreveraible. Forgiveness without reserve j 
foraiveness to the chief of sinners; forgiveness of 
1.11 sins."-Bona.r. 

44. II While Peter yet IIpa.ke "-Be wa.s going to 
spea.k more, but these Gentilss accepted the Gospel 
a.ssoon all they hea.rd it. They believed, they reo 
ceived remiBBion of aillll, and now God would show 
to Iill the world his welcome. "Th.e Holy Ghost 
fell on 1.11 them which heard "-Implying recep
tion and obedience. \I The word "_I< This Wa.Il the 
Penteocst of the Gentile&. i, 

45. .. They of the eircumeision "-JewiSh be
lievers. "As many as came with Peter "-Six 
disciples from Joppa (xi. 12), "On the Gentiles 
801110 "-This was a new revelation· to them, con
firming Peter'lI vision. 

46. II They hea.rd them spea.k with tongues"
Dift'erent languages unknown before as on Pente
cost ten ye&rs before. "lIIa.gnify God "-Showing 
that they were full of the Ohristio.n spirit. "Then 
allllwered Pater" to the natural, though perha.ps 
unexpressed inquiry, u to whether tuey shonld 
admit the Gentiles. 

47. "Oan any ma.n forbid water"-Who can 
object to the outward a.dmiSS10ll of theSe-believers 
by ba.ptism into the Ohurch of Ohrist. Not an 
a.rgument nor barrier reme.illll II.gaillllt it, Since 
they have received "the Boly Ghost as well as 
we," and have thUIi been admitted by God into the 
real number of'disciplss. Who has a right to keep 
thnm from the outward Sign and profession,' 

48. "And he commanded them to be ba.ptized" 
-.Peter seems to have refrained trom baptilling the 
connrts hare, a.s Paul UIIU&lly did (1 Cor. i. 18-16) 
lest some should im.lloglne that they were better for 
be~g baptiJSed :i' an :rustle, r!'ther ~ha.n by a.~ 
~ ~ .,! alIA qe Iae~DI anse. . 



j !orOD SPENOE; 
.. Behold an Isra.elite, indeed. in whom 1& no gult,. H 

--.John i,4.7. ' 
J !i.cob Spenoe was a, native of lreland, born in 

Drinoroil, iii the count.y of Donegal, 011 May lat, 
1814, and had entered on his seventy.ninthyear at 
the time of his de;r.tb. Beingtra,ined in aO,hristie.n 
h01l\e; he was broulht, uuder religious itflaences 
white yet a youth. At a very ea.rly ~ he con
nooted himself with the lIrlethodist Ohurch, and 
took Is decided stllolld lor God. Be is said to have 
ties'll s'll acdept.lli ble a,nd uBefullooa.l 'prea.che~ when 
sSo'lit twenty yElBll's of aIle. While yet In hiS 
native land he was ail. aceepted candida.te for ,the 
ministry. Loyajty to hill family interests led him, 
in the ciroumstt~nces in 'wbieh' they were then 
plaoed, temporarily, iIos he thotigtit, to abandon his 
fondly ~eriehed prGapeots. ' ~is wa.y, hU\yever, 
into the regular ministry in after years seemEld to 
him to be blooked by busillfe3 eng&gement,s. whioh 
to him was a sOurce of U1e long regret. Whether 
we agree with his deoision or not, all who knew 

, him will give him oredlt for colISoientiuuanesa ~nd 
, purity of motive. ' 

, 0.11 May 15tb. 1814, he w/)os married, to his now 
sorrowing' widow. Ht'r mlloiden na1!le WBoB Eliza.· 
bet.n BtephellS, the daushter of ,Rev. Francis 
!!hepllens; one of the pl0,IlAe~ ministert! of Iris~ 
llI.e.hod~sm. She proved to, be & woman o~ more 
than ordinary apility"",well eduo&ted, of 110 refined 
and gentle dispcBitioD, souild judgment, ti~ed pri~
mpH! &nd a loving he&rt. She entered beartl,ly 
and publioly with hun; in her own way, into his 
lite-work. Tweifl! ehildren were born ~o ~em-':' 
eight sons a~d lour da.ughtm18. Two 01 ~he lIonB 
are not, lor God took tbem. dl the tenetlll alive 
and grown to maturity,. nea.rly all h&'O'8 taken a. 
prominent and le&ding plrt in the work to which 
their pa.rfntl devoted t.heir lives-the great Tem-
peranoe rdorm. , . 

In 1861 the family came to this country, and 

"

• Spence accepted the poBitlon of city mission· 
y for tb.e Toronto Temperance Reform!l.tion 

,.-~ety. It was probo.bly while he held this OftillC 
,,/ ~~~ he became so thoroughly alive to the tremen
~ d0118eVils 01 the drink traftia. ae resolved to 

d8vote hill life to the co:ll:6.iot with thiB gia.nt eyil 
:ilis eli'ortll were con~~~t, persistent, and untir· 
ing.He employed pan, iIond platform, and pulpit, 
and praotioe in the struggle. Hill motto was no 
surrender 01 prinoiple and no eom~ise with 
wrong B~ aimed at the total prohibitiOn 0,1 tbe 
liquor trafti:), Nothing shor1) of this as ,I'.~ Ilial 
result could satisfy .him. The movement, he firmly 
believed, was of God. and that it mUBt succeed. 

As a religious man he was not demollStrative'in 
his experience or life. He was ao~u.a.ted by prin
cIple more th&:n l!MIling, and w&s dlsp08.ed to place 
his religillull &ttainm!!uts telow, rather tho.n aboye 
what the faotl would jQ8~y. He wall a Methodist 
of the old sohool. He belie~ in 80M attended 
cIBoBB.meetlngs. ,Bis views ofMet~9!ljst doctrine 
were clear·out &nd well defined. He was' not an 
a.dmlrer of Sensational or nllw·fo.ng!l>d metho:!s of 
carrying on the work of Gc:Jd. lJ.e was all origi~l 
thinker; and u.sed biB own language iJ!" expreSSlntz 
bis thoughts .. He W!!oB esteemed_ ~ an honest and 
consisten t Ohristlanby those who. had the plea.su,re 
of his a.equa.in't!\noe It is no mean tribute to hie 
piety and 1Vortbtha.t he won .the confirienGe and 
esteem 'of his 'numerollS lamil1, and that all ,.f 
them ",re IItrongly attGohed t9 the.Ohurch of their 
fatber,m:o~tonheiii membei's of tbe Churob, ~d 
one of them, Rov. J osepb _4! Spence, M. A., 111 a 
reIlllected prOba tioner ot tbree years' standing. 

The la-at eickn6ilS of' Brother Spene!, w~ very 
'short. It might almost be sa~dof hin;t~at lie 
'" csased at once to work anc;l live." Be dIed on 
Ju11'12U1, 18~, after a few ~ys':ill",eSB. He was 
o 1nscioUs to tho close of hIS 11 fe.,' lIll1 death wall 
more th&~ peaoeful j it was triunvbant. ~e of 
his latellt utterances were: ., Viotory, ViCtory, 

. through the blood of the Lamb"; "Glory t?God 
in the highest. peace on e,arth and good wll1 to 
men. II He dwelt with great delight on the fao~ 
that G\ld was his God, empha'lizI~g the " My," and 
exulting in the possession. Just ~fore he 'pa.se,d 
awa.y he eXolaimed, II Glory t IlI~y I Mlory I~' BlB 
voice then lank into a whispered "Ha.lhlujah! II 
A few quiet breathings, and he entered upon the 
"glory," while all th~ members o,f hidarge fg,mily 
stood around his dyiJlg bed. Be trought tbem how 
to live, and ~howed them ho'liV the Obristian can 
die. II they le.al'!l and pra.ctice the '(lr~er, tli~re 
will be no diftieulty about the latt;.er. Hill f~lly 
occupied a prominent place in his thou~hts anrl 
praye",. Mayall meet above, an unbroke~ cirole 
in.heaven. . , 

At the request of the family the funeral servioes 
we.re oonducted, at the h()me, by the wr~ter of t~is 
sketeh, and the lifeltlng and valued frIend of ,the 
deoeased, Wa.rriJig Kilnnedy, Esq. The funeral 
was ~ttended by Vi;!ry many of his old friends and 
oo-WorlierB in the Temperanoe oause. His remainll 
1Vex:e borne to the grave by his, six sons. ,!,nd ~ll 
tha.'t was mortal of J lI.oob Spence was depOSlted m 
Mount Pleasaut cemetery, Toronto, a..,aiting" the 
resurreotiOn (iitlie 11U!t. 1I . , JAM.I!ISGRAY: 

ALEXA.ND'ER STINSON 
W ... born April 20th, 1825. in Fermagh, Ireland, 
Bnd emigrated to this oounuy with hie parents in 
1832, settling on the third line of Albion, Out., 
where he resided untU'the·dlloV of his death. Bro. 
Stinllon &S oonvifrtild to God in Ireland when 
quite a. lad, and bore a. cle .. r testimony of hie sill's 
forgiven at this early PElr~O!l o. }lis life, and oon
tinued in this &liISIll'ance of salvation Until he 
p\lollBed to lee him" f&oe to fa~e.': Soon !Iof.te~ com
ing to Oa.nada be ~re'W hIS mfiaence lJ!,to the 
Methodist Oh!'Jrch by joining them at Snell'B 
appointm~nt, Mon~, the .~ldest ~.etho4ist ~entre ~ 
this IiIIllStion of country, and fol' 'e6me time wor· 
sh,pped with this peopl£' in priva.te houaee1,Ultil a 
minister was sent and erected a ohurch. He was 
recognIzed as a preper person to hold oftiC8, and 
soon became a member of the Qna.rterly Board, lI<,nd 
continued a member tJlrongh liIe, 110ing thesecoJ!.d 
oldeBt member 01 the Mono lIIilIs Oftieial Board at 
the time of his death. He was Very.punGtual upon 
the attendllonce of the publio worship~the meeting 
WIth God's people wa.s hi"" ouliar' delight. A 
man of tew words, and hnd to say of hilJ!.. 
self, bui;'hiliiife, 'wbether.*nmat~p,· busi
ness with the world, or at home, showed olqarly 
Hta~ pew8ol! !&rtn~ up ~~~~ ~bove. GOd 

THE CffR.ISTIAN GUARDIAN:, 

blessed the labors Cif his ha;n!ls, living himmuoh 
of this world's goods, ~nd in· return he gQ,ve chem.'" 
'ully and. liber&ily to, the cause 0' God. I~ lilS 
death ,theneilhbof~ood hu lost a kind, true and 
benevolent man; the Ohurch has leet one of' ita 
fathers and helldl! in church enterprise, and the 
honie an a1feotioaate hnaband and indulgent 
lather, ' 

For the la&t few years he faUed fut, and it was 
clear tho.t his day was nea.rly run. Thelast month 
he was seen to Bin. very fa!!t, and the world we.a 
Il:l8ing its cbrm for him. The Sabbath befot:e his 
death, he was stricken helples! a.bd speeohless by & 
lln.r'lilytio stroke, and remained 110 until April ~th, 
1892, in the sixty-ninth year of his age, when God 
Bald, II It iB enougtl," Iond.he passed away. His 
remaillS were laid away in Snell'soematery, Mono, 
011 April 8m, in the pr~anoe 01 a large conCOume 
of sorrowing friends and neighbors. ae leaves a 

,lonely wido'liV and an o:ii1y son to w&it their call to 
the ~a.rriage supper of. the La.mb, and t,he reunion 
of saints. J. A. L. 

MARY BALL 
Was thl! relict otthe la~ Henry Ba.ll, whom she 
Rurvived thi.rty.nineyel.l.~ She was born in the 
o 'unty of Limeriok in 1803, IIrnd was ma.rried in 
18 !6,· She oame to Oanada with her buaband in 
1843, and ~ved ",bIlpt five years in WllIt GwI.~ 
bmbury. In 1&8 they ",tt,led in Jiluphraaia. 
township,. where ber hllSband died. in 1853. 

Our sister WBoB in aarly life a member of the 
Ohnrchof England. Sbe was cODverted under the 
ministry of Gideon Oulely, and henceforth IIr. 
tRched herself to the lIIethodiBtI. In Euphrasia 
her house was a home for the itinerant for many 
years, and also served !',I a place of worship long 
before & ohuroh was built. 'The writer's first time 
in cla~e-meeting was in h~r house thirty-three 
years ago. Sl1e was a colll.iistent member of the 
UhUrch, a.nd l1ve.d ~Dtbe enjDyment of religion, 
She was well versed in Icript\lral knowledge. and 
bad suoh a ree.dy memory thereof that, abe was 
frequently appealed· to bysome.member of hllr fam
ily wben cert&in p~ges of Seript'11l'e could not 
be fouud by them. She ~iued the use of her 
mentllol faoulties olea.r to the last, and expressed a 
s~ng e that the Lord would not cast her 
off in She oftj!n quoted texts and hymns 
l'J[pressi ~. steady C('.rUidence in her God. 
Among others, she 'frequently repeated the lines, 
.. Tea.ch me to live that I may dread the grave as 

.litt1e aa my bed,'! etc. At tlle last, when she felt 
tha.t her elld ,...11 nea.r, she aaid it would be a 
!!.~ppy ~e. Her end was peace. She died. in 
the bOllBl'! of her son,.fn Toronto, Wednesday, May 
11th, :1892, and her body was brought to Mount 
Zion buryin/C·ground, neal' Griersville, and laid 
~side that of her long-departed h.tI!Sba'lld. 

. R. STRAOHAJ!iI, 

RAOHEL LANGLOIS, 
On Easter 1II0nda.y, Apl'il 18th, 1892, there 

P~lIed to her long and longed.tor ~ome one of 
God'sle.vo~ed children, to whom h .. d ·been given an 
wthlv pilgrilp.age of more th&n four·soore ye&rs, 
a.nd "hose moXQol'y oar,ried her bo.ck to the early 
days of Methodism and to the places Where it won 
ita early trophies. " 

R'-Chel Rose WBoB born on May 2:1th, 1810, on the 
IelELnd of JerBElY. Rais'll! il!. a Methodist home, 
established amid thelaoorso' th,.. ea.rliestlllethodist 
preachers in the Ohannel 'r9us,her young life 
naturBo1iy turned to things lIt.ored and rellgi0118. 
In early we rnanb,ood ahe was united in marriage 
to Thomas LlIonglois, a;nd together ~ey einigrated 
to Oanada, a.nd settled at Gu,., in the Provinoe 
ot Ql'lebso. where their hODf18 heoam!, the itiner
atiDg preaoher'B home, 801 d BrO. Lanlltlois his 
valuable assist'ant, for he held a local preaeher's 
~,!>'~e for lu'ny :1111\1'1. , ' • ' . 

OLL June 4tb, 1874, they left the~ eaBtern home, 
to BpeJld their rem ing years in the Province of 
Ontario, taberl1&.. for a short time in Port 
Hope, HamiltOn a BeaV!!l'fiQn, ~lI,ellQ9 Brother 
Langlois passed away to his reward in 1878, and 
left his wid9w.:behind to finish the journey alone-· 
an extended pilgrimage elf fpQfteen lonely yea.rs. 
Tbeseyel.l,rs were spent in Beaverton, Stratford 
'l]ld Toronto, i.n the bom!! of her ,daughter, ~ 
Morrison, from which plaoe her Unfettered soul 
ILrose tr be forever With the Lord on Monda.y, 
April 18th. J. J. F.JiI&.QU80N. 

MARGARET MORDAN 

touch with the va.riotis activities of the Ohurch of 
her choice, to~hose ve.riona' iutereBts IIond planS 
she was unswervingly 10YI!o.I. To her it waB & 
great grief whan the Federa.tion movement threat
ened to e1ea.ve theOhuroh, a.nd ",hen, it was settled 
ami.ca.bly a grellot burden wa.slifted from her heart. 
III ker home there Wa.B a.lways a hea.rty welcome 
to every servant of God, but es~ally for the 
MethodlBt preaoher, IioIld she spared ,no toil or 
expense to assura them of th:.t welCome. A9 a 
s~rva.nt of God she' was fully oonecious of her 
privilege and dnty. Up to the. time that infirmity 
prevented her 'attending the hOllSe of th9 Lord her 
place was nev~r va.oa.nt, nor W&II she a silent 
worshipper. She never missed an opportUnity to 
spell.k or pray, !\nd her ringing testimonies and 
unotiou8 pra.yers still Jive ill the memories of the 
people of t·he Rook Oilaple neighborhood. For a 
year or more previous to her dea.th ~h9 wu a.1most 
entirely shut in her home from a.n &fRiction of her 
ayes, but her patienea'wil.s of a truly O.llristia.n 
t,ype. It WIIB II. benediction to visit her in her 
h lme. Her familiar~ty wit~ God through his, 
Word, and along and intimate communion of the 
Spint' made it ellS) and profitable· to converse witb 
har on tbe sUbj30t ,of pra.otioa.l religion. Her fata.! 
iUnesawas i,D.I1uoed, by an attaok of la grippe, yet 
her vitality was me.rvellous. Week after week 
she gIa.ppledwith the monett'r o.fter the i:hYl!ioian 
sa.id ber vitality was exba.usted. During hl'r lut. 
illness her mind wandered most of the time, yet 
upon the subjel.lt of Ohrist &nd hsr-approaching 
home Elhe was perfectly sane. Up to the last, In 
the mid3t of her w&nd,erings. she would. stop when, 
the Bubjcot of religion W80S mentio~e4, and upon it 
she would converse with slowing delight. On the 
drst day of Maroh IIhe passed awa.y· in peaoefu, 
tx:iumph, and the la.rge number of friends and 
rela.tives tha.t attended ber funeral bQre testimonJ 
to the est~em in wbich sha waB held by alL. Tbe 
memorial aervi,ce .was oonrtucted by the pastor in 
oonjunction with Revs. Geo. Ferguson and ThOl. 
S'.obbs, the pastor taking for his text Psalm cxvi 
15. Her sorrowing husband, ~ro . .fames .ordan, 
110 widely known in the Methodist Oh:arcb still 
surviveB to mourn his 1oos. T. H. ORMII. 

JOHN H. BROWN, 
Who entered iTlto rest on Monday, JulY. 11th, 
1892, in the sixty. seventh year of biA age, WBoB 
born iv tbe townehip. of ElgiD, Huiitiilgdon 
onunty, Q'Ile., where he resided at death. In May, 
185S, he WIloB hu.ppily united in mllrrlag@ to Belen 
M. Bonsin~er, daughter of Mr. A. H. Bonsinger, 
who, though now in his ninety-third year, ill still 
h&le and remnrka.blv &~tive. Th~ tWO'Bcore years 
of mArried life of .Mr. aud Mrs Brown were very 
happy, eaob for the otber inoreasing Jife'sjoys, and 
sha.rillgits burdens and I!Ol'fO'WS. Their family 
ooneisted of olle datlgilter ,and five BOIlS, all of 
whom remain to mourn their loss. . 

Brother Brown was bleese41y converted to (Jod 
tbirty-four years 11011'0, under ~~ minlS~ry of Rev. 
Robert Brown, at Hendersonville. Bince then he 
ha.s been a fa.ithfui member of the MethodlBt 
Chm:oh, BoQti~g in the capacity of steward. alniost 
trom the beginning of his membership, and has 
alSO been, ol&ss-leader lor many years. . lJis se';" 
was 'seldom vaoant 1n religious' sernceP. His de
light ingoiI!g gp to the hou!e of the Lord seemed 
lU~e tbl\t of the Psalmist.. Bis testi)ll,ony ill tbe 
fellow~hip service was bright; olear, joyous and 
bopefuL Hi£! IIpmt in Bong was inspiring, n.nd his 
prayer wall ao('.ompanied by an imp9S3ioned earn. 
eatness that it seemed to bring all who united 
with him within eaay touch of the Giver of all 
blessing. , 
~. Brown attend"d .preBochlngaerviCe for the 

lut time (In Ma.rch 27tb, w~~~_appearance be
spoke the illness that followed. ' Declliie' h-&d 
surell lIet in, and, he faQed iOten4Uy from that 
liiJ!lS till death. His faithful wife, who pra,e1 
tb,at she J;Uight be sllstained in strength to attend 
bim in his bst ill~e8s, remainec;l. almost inees. 
Rntly by hiulde ministering to his oomfort. 

In convArsation he was always emphatio in ex
pression of his faith t~ Ohrillt, his reIligna.tion to 
tbe win of God, and his bright hope, for eternity. 
On the afternoon before his death, as he held the 
h&n~ of his 'Pastor, he expressed, in a voice falter
i;ng with f!L8t.approaching death, his trust in 
Christ for bis so aI's salvation a.1;1d his eagerness to 
depart and be forever with the Lord. 

His burial took place on WeduesdB.y, July 18th, 
semce being held a.t his residence, where a very 
large aseemb.age of sym",thetio friends had 
Ila.tbered to do honor toO ttle esteemed departed. 
His pastor, Bev. O. W. Fin~b.,B,D., conducted 
tne I!ervice. ~hOO!ling Il,S the subject of his dis. 
oouree, II Lit,,'. labor not in vain in the Lord" 
(1 Oor. xv. 58). Mr. Johnston, a friend «>f the 
family, addre8~ei1 the meetiilS: with II,: few words ot 
sympat.hyand cheer i thenR!lv. J. W. Olipsham, 
Methvdlst minister of Huntingdon, /lave a brief 
&dtJresB, expreseiIlg his intareBt in and increlol!ing 
att.chment to Mr. Brov;n during his aequaintance 
with him. and 0108e with Bympathelic remarks to 
the bereaved. T.i:te remai",s were tben conveyed to 
the Hendersonville Methodist cemetery, and laid 
away in their last resting plaoe. , OOM. 

W fl." born, on or near the plaOA where the villDoge 
of Wa.terdown now stands, in November,1815 She 
WBoS UT' ited in me.rrialle to ;rames ~an, Jilsg., of 
W~t Fiambo.,o'; by Bev. James Gra;y,in the ye",r 
186 '. At the time of her decea'le she was the only 
surviving daughter or the late OolonelBrown, who 
emigrated with Lord SelkiJ'k in 1800, and after· 
wa.rda retl1l'lled In 180& to Oanada, il.nd settled at 
Wo.terdoWn when it WDS a dmse wilderness. Her 
pa..rents being Prel!byterianll, sherecelVed herearly 
religious iusti'UotiollS under the 4~eotion of its 
teachings. Eor this OhurOh of ber youth lIbe 
cherished a profountt respeot throughoT't her entire 
life. In the year 1852 qhe united with the Meth
odiBt' Oburch.Rev. Thos. Stobbe, who WIlS the 
putor at t.he time, writea: "My first aoquaint-
ances with tbe late Mrs. Jq,mesMOrd&n commenoed ~OHN RILEY. 
in the yea.r 1851,in tl1~ villq,ge 01 Waterdown, in ." Thanks be to God who giveth Us the victory 
connection with the Bible olass wbiob IooXlducted through ou.r LQrd Jesus Obrist," This can truth. 
&B janior mhiister pf th~ Dllndall Qircuit. At that fully be SInd of our late Bro. John Riley" 
time she WIIB 110 member. of the Plesbyterian Tbe enbjeot of this sbort sketoh was ham in 
Churoh, bllt in the spring ot the followin~ yeaI' Yorkshire, England, Jul~ 7th, 1816. Ol1r de
she united 'liVith. the Methodist Ohurch, making oee.aed brother, when a young ma.n, was affiicted 
herself &cquaiuted with its flindamental.doctrinell, with a diseuse ill his eyo~, which cm.nsed blindness 
and becoming one of its most a.cti'Ve members. She for some time. This led him to cOlISider about his 
poSsesSed m(lre than ordinary abijity, and was a spiritual wellare, he felt himself to he a, p(lOr, lost 
great reader, keeping hersIllf abreast of the Meth· $ner without Christ. O:;nsequently he.promistd 
odist literature of her day. She waB Ion enthusi- ,God if 4e would restore a.nd Kive him hiB eyesight 
astic Sabbath·ech®lworker, and for several yea.rs a2'ain, he would lead a OhJ'istia.~.life. God WIlS 
Bupsrintended the IIIlhool iJ:l the Rook Oh&ple pleased to /itive him his sight. Be at once attended 
neIghborhood, only ceasing when compelled to by the Primitive Ml.lthodist chul'ch, and as he was 
f80tling hee.ltb. Her piety was not of the fond of singing he bought a Methodist; hymn.bOok 
demonetrative kind, but WDa deep and praotica.l, and commenoed at once to reM and Sing the 
and. .me needed only to be known to be appreeiated hymns. But aB yel; he dId Dot obtain the p&rdon 
and lovllll." ot his sins. By tbe instructions 01 hiB kbid, bro-
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mlnie~r in charge of Tiverton Mission, gave ou':. 
notice for a four .. day~' mooting to be held a'i;' 
UnderwOOd. 0111' Bl'o. Rael" attasded. While the 
friends were singing, the Holy Gh('ilt c&me down 
upon him ;in suoh a blened m&nner th!\t he BOOn 
realized his sillS were &ll forgiven. He t:eturned 
home -to his family a new ereature in Ohrist, and 
at onos erea,ted a family altar and, kept up his 
duties f&itblully to the end.. He e.iso beoame a. 
clasB·le,&dj?r and a superintendent of ~e Sabbo.th
achool, and was faithful in all his duties. His 
house WIIB a home lor theministera at all tfn:!.es. 
His afllletion &nd lIuffering were only of iii few 
days'duration. He was not, for God took hi lll• 

, H. A. N. 

MBS. DENOY WIGLE 
Was 'bol'n at Geneva, N. Y,t on Janna.ry 27th. 
1819. When fifteen yer.1'8 old she went to Olinda, 
in the cOunty of li!ssex. Ont., to keep house for her i 

brothers. Qn April 11th. J837, she was mllrrried 
to Mr. Miohael Wlgle,.of, Ruthven, and anumed 
the tespOJllIibility ot oaring for his nine motherlS!lI!l 
children. That sh" proved en exemplary mother 
to them is welll!otteBted by the deep £.trootion of 
~oae of th(}m wbo still remain-Alex&J;lder M., 
aLd laae.o .A. Wigle, and Mrs. Thomas Da.wson, 
all of R:uthven. Though her family oares were 
,increaped by tbA &ddJtioJl of six Qhildren of her 
I)wn, flf whom lItlrB. James Cullen, of LeaDlington i 
Mrs. (Rav,) W. H. Fl.ft', of LOndon West, and WH-
lil.1.llI D. of Ruthven, yet live to mourn 
their loss. teltimony of 11.11 conoerned is th&t 
her affectionate and wisely thoughtful care 'liV1WJ 
lmpartia.Uy bestowed. ' 

In 1889, at a ~mp·meetinll held by Rev ... Stephen 
Milas in the township of Howard, she gave her 
pe&rt to God, from whioh time till her death, on 
May laOth, 1891, her colISistent OhJ!igtian Ufe, and 
especially her unmurmuring resignation to the 
divine will under many and !!Svere familv trialst 
&nd gree.t and long;continued pll11!Onll,l affiiction, 
amply vindicated her profe8SlOn. How one 110 
bllBily employed with, hOme ca.res lrom the begin
DiDg of her married life ahouldfind time for out
aide service of the Master, is a wonder i but for 
ma.ny years to co~e Annt Dency, as she WBoB fami': 
liarly and affeotionately· .nown, will bA best 
remembered for her good WorD among the IIffiicted 
and sad. For many yean she sUffered from Bron-' 
chitis, during the last tbree years, of whioh she 
was ocnfined.to ber home. ~hoUllh she Was never 
able to attend churoh during the writer's pastorate 
of the R'!1.thven Oirouit, yet he many times con
versed. with her In her home, and never knew a 
more beautiful Ohristian lif~, J. P.RIO~ 

ANN HOWARD, 
Seoond dnughter of John and Ja.ne H!J,rding, w;aa 
born in Lonaon, Ont., May 9£th, 1880. In her'. 
twenty· second yea.rshe was united in marriage to 
W, R. Howllrd, her now sorrowmg husb8.nd, G.nd 
brother of Rev. Thomas S. Howard, of the Nia
ga.ra Oonference. F(lr nel!orly f.orty years they 
had jOl1l'lleyed through life together, the last ,our
teen of wbioh had beeD. spent in the to'Wllllhip of 
Blanobard. In girlhood she was converted to God 
alld joined the late New Oonn6xion Methodist 
Ohutch, and colltinued hel; membership in Meth
odism until her death. She was a. consoientiona 
a.nd ainoere Ohristillol!i i~telleetuil.l, of refined taAte, 
sensitive, yet kind· hearted and genero118. 'The 
lIlethodist itinerant always had a warm welcome 
to her home. Mant Of our minilltera will remem· , 
berwith pleasure the cordiality and hcnrtinellB of 
her hosllitality, She",.. a lover of the OHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN and Dr. Talm&ge's sermons. Ii!lie h&d 
been l:illeeble health for sonieyears, auffering from 
bronohitis. A few days before her aeath she wns 
taken with III gripp~j wh,i~h, turning lt'lto pneu
monia. ter?DillatEd fa.tally on Mareh~71,h, 1892, 
when she exchanged life for immomllty. It wa.s 
the 'Wrlter's privilege to visit her in her illness, 
when she testified to the fuliless of her trust in 
God, and the beat of ",11, that God had taken away 
the fear of death. lIIay hllSband, SOIl!! and daugh-
ers meet her oil the othllr shore. W. W. L. 

MARGARET HENRIETTA OHAMBERS, 
Whose ma.iden name was Roberta, was born in 
Napanee, Onto, on Slllltember 29th, 1858. being 
the only daughter of Edward a.nd Ptud,eJ;lce Rob. 
efts. In AugUst, 1881, she moved tQDominion City, 
Manitobo., a.~d subBeq,uently to Emerson, where 
she lived with her b~ers. In' Decem bet, 1882, 
ehe beoame the'beloved wife of Thoma.s R. Cham
bers, &nd in the spring of 1884 moved to Oarlisle 
township, ,Pembina colinty, N.D., 'Where ~he 
reSided untU her death on June 27th, 1892. Dur., 
ing the nine yelol'l of her married life she proved 
herself to be a truly devoted wife .nd loving 
mother. Her husband and four children mourn 
their loss. She always made her helme pleasant 
for the family and all . who orossed its, tb~old, 
'and in this ihlltance the truth is fully realized, 
"What is home Without a mother 1''' She h&d 
been a enfferer for a long time,. and Sf;16nt last 
winter in Ontario visiting loved ones and frienCJil, 
a:cd returned in the s'Pring somewhat lmllrove4 in 
health. ,After giving birth to a sweet baby boy 
bilious diarrlloH. set in aDd ill four days too.k her 
away from earth. 

She wall eonverted to God in the fall Qf 1888, 
dut;ng revival services held by Bev. W. J. Barton, 
who WIoS then M. E; pastor at Hamilton. Her 
lIubsequent life proved the genuineness of the 
work then wrough", Itnd i~ death her ttllBt aild 
oonlidi'nce was alone in Ohrillt' her blessed Be-
deeD18r. . 
, The fUlleral was largely att~nd~d; Rev. H. O. 
KUngle pre .. ~ed f~m 1 Gor. xv. 56, ,1)7. She 'Was 
laid awa.y ill the ce.,,~tery at Hamilton, awaiting 
the reBUl'J:'8Ction of the just. 

W. R, MORRISOI,I(. --------
DANIEL H~A.L¥. 

Sbe wall a profound student of the Worl:I of~, ~her. Wi1l1ltm, who wan memi>fr (If the Primitive 
her familiarity :wilh it being so intimate that, the Methodist OhurClh, he kept up his duties the beIIt 
Bfighteat mUJquotation of w6uJd bE! &t'once deteoted he knew how. Soon after he arrived iu Oa.n&da he 
bv her. A /rlance at her Bib'e and hymn· book !!',larried Miss Frances H. Aldred, who stitt survives 
would reveal her devotion to them by the numer- him. They first settled on a fa.rm i~ the toWnship 
ousty m.at:ked lIasilli,~ and stanJlIIdI. Truly to her of DUrham, where. he lived a ,moral life, but not 
" the Word of the Lord was preei0118." From the converted. 
time of her oonnection ~th the lIIeth~iSt Ohur.ch' In the ye&r 1854, Bro. RUev .and his family 
Fhe booa.me a s'Qbi~lber to tbe GUA~DIAN. moved into the townllhip of Bru~e !and settled on 
t~~h ~fi!! 0f1~~ !iPe ~~P~ h~ ~OJ'ong41:y iA the tweUth QOnCle@lli.,?~ ~IlV. l\tl:r. Burwuh, the 

Brotber Healy died on December 27&h, 1891, a.t 
his SOil'S home, near Wallaoeburg; aged eighty. 
three. He united with the Methodist Ohuroh in 
186S, and continued a. memoor till his death. He t 

lived for many years at the Wabash appointll',lent, 
in the towllShip of Oamden, and his hOllse was the 
home of the mblistera and loca.l preachers ",hen at 
that appointment., Be gladly gave land for & 
church, 'and asltstj!d in its ere(ltion. He leaves a 
'wi40w, and two so~.and three daughtem, who are 
all kind to their excellent mother. May they all 
eventually ~ iJl. ~, tLOQlO ",bove. ' , . 

" W ...... W4\lW,' 
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c4fttbital. Inntanu. ~8aabs. 

~i'-~~':~~;~"f~VG~~ '~~;~~~~~;~"~ndon; 
,I.h!.t. .. '" :·';'.1··.. , . ' '. ,i ., ' 

ARE YOU TROUB~ED 
WITH 

ALL' TOTAL ABSTAINERS 
" , 

S.OITid) 11I811BIII ill 
, .i:TsIIor1y 19;OOOE9ttJeI'll hl),.,e tnkeD. up 
;l~nd~ in, li;'il.itO~ lihia Yeu.r eG. far. SOliR STOMACH, ~AUSEA; HIGHTMAR£? THE TEMPERANCE AND,:·· CENERAL' LIFE 

WE shop, YOil shop, most 
, everybody shops. What 

Y9u are doing to-day we did 
months ago in the busy trade 
centres of two continents-Ernest Renan, the grea.t French au

·thor, diedat'Pa.rJB On Oeoober2nd. , 

· • Thtl¥ih.~~9t~ Wo'ld;IJ~~ir'.A.\ixilhU'y 
I: 118 voted in ft\vor of keeping the World.'s . 

, b)irop~~'on ~~';y. ' , '. '., . 

· ." The na.tive pr81111 in Oalcuttatake IUl 
·t\la.rmist' ~ .oi the Jiarye'st: prospects 
· inSDtitb.east'.:BangeL' :,.' 
.'" , .. ' .. ·Of.: .,-'~' t" .:,,' _ ':' '.; . , .... ~... 
. The operation of the Oanada Tem-
T'er~:p.ce A~t in the ~ty,of D~m.()Ud, 
~~e~i hB.illeim. revoked •. 

.• ' . Heotor.Jona.tha.nCremieux, the well
·b.own :F~nch !lra.~~fiic author. cOm
Iirltted smoidein Pa.ris lut Frida.y •.. '. 
;. .'..' .' > _,"_ _~, " " : : t 

TAKE 

'i,'he ,-.lng of Dyspepsia' (lures. 

It is Gua~anteed to oure you. , 

THE O-WEN 
.The:El¥5tern co&l a.gents inllf!l!Bion in 

· N(i-wYork,;' a.dJoUrlied:last Thurslay: 
·iitithoutriiaking:enY;oh'a.~lein the pjice ,. 
of coaL' . . .... 

Th~ ~~~t ~eetiDg, of ,the.' Ge~e,r'!ol . 
BOlilril 01 tile :Methodist' Church will'be 
heldin&miltononthe8rstTues~j.,in. ELECTRIC BELT 
October, 1~. "', . -'.. A.ND A.PPLIA.liCIIIII 

Gen. Oa.rl Ku11er. the lastsurviViug, . 
Ge'r~aD .h~' took part·'i!i.·thebattIe, of 'POBITIVEL Y CUREB 
Waterloo, died l ... t Fri~ay Itt Hanover, 
aged: ninety-niD.e,' 

Turkey :is'negotia'JlIg': .. for a·loltn of 
£6,000,000, of wliioh £2,000000 will,be 
llpent in reoonlitruo~Dgthe forti1l.oatig~ 
.a.io~g . .:h,i! '~oi~~~s., 

Judge Strong, ,~ . .'the:Sllpr!'me· Oo'!lfti 
of ·,O!l.liada,halbeeb. li.'ppOlnW"'Ohief 
.r~tice to 11.11 the vaoanoy ou.uedby 
the'death'of 'Sir W. J. RItchie. " 

The j~~~Act' majority in l,Il6rth~m. 
be~Jand! ,;:s., is''2~t ,'f:ll(! french)lisi 
trio~ 8lirprilled ~e: cq~dewqrld . by 
giving 0. large ScOtt' Aot'maJ~tYI .~ . . ... -, 

There were ·reported to .HradstreetiS 
during the pastiun~ Dionthi:l,287 mer
oantilefa.ilures~ in Oanada. as, con· 

TUB II'OLLOWING: 

.Bh~~I!I.Usm,.. ~tI!oU~,. 
General DebtUtJ', LumbaCOt 
. IUdneF Diseases, liervo1l8Dlseaaes" 
. Liver Complaint, D:ylipepala., 
Lame Baek, Varicocele. 

Elootricity, as applied by the Owen Electrio Bel~ III 
now recag"lzed liB thi! IIWltest boon offered to sulflinlll 

taking the place of drugs in all nerv· 
. I troDbI!is, a.od will effect cures 

• 0aIIfl!I where everr otller Imown 

ti-a~ted with I.S~ in a like'portiOn of ,9 King St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
1891. ' .. u,. . '., Me~tIon ~Ipa~. .' ' 

.' The ·mU~tary .. 1nn.\lrl/J!t ~i' ~a lat~' e:-:-,~. ;,,;. ... ...;.:.--:-------,-------
Patriok S. Gilmore, the emiDeD~ musicu.l, , ,-
oonduotor, ~k pla.ce,'~tNew Y~rk last, '.,D'·. Ii' ~ .. , 
ThurBda.y,.and WILlI of the·most jmposing~ - .g U 
charaoter ;",', .. : .,,.... ' Also GZute'" n'JI'f)"1)sia 

• . ,":\. ~;~ .. ,',i'" . " UNRIVALED IN A 

Ill. H. Wb.i.~~:,:::~~stoD.1an, hlLll Circulars and B 
heen elected h:t:S6utl{,BeiUordshtre, de-: . Write Faryven & Rh 
fsating ,00L D",ke, :Libera.l·Unionillt. 
The Glu.a~toDian majority' ;'-a.II' reduoed· 
by 587 votes. .;;":,"", , 

. The~~~op~o~ Oolope, ,MUIlioh. 
an4 Ha.mll'!1l'g. 'a~~e Jlll1hop of Dres.' 
deli :ti .. vestarW 'for./Rome; wliere they 
~ll~flii' wIth~Ii~,Jt,~pe,.s J,o, tlle pon-
ti.oat~tua.~~ .. ~',~.~~~~~, ....:': , : .. 
. ", '~' c~nfl~J#atiP,,:~t,Vli~e~.l\Ia.:n;;. ~lIt: 
'TliUriida destrcf'i;d a.Idor Dumber of . , .... , .. ,,:s:" ' .. y "'" ge,. ----~-------.,.---
,bui~I\gl!,!J.'heda.ma.ge dou':iiI expeoted 
'.to 'be .1l1l.II'«Y:.' bu" insUranCe 'eo~p&ny' . ' 
·i\JO!:~·Del~g~lP'1~r:to; tii~ extent:of'i8.-, 
000. ";".". ".".' '. 
~. "> ; •• ~. ; 

.-, TJio movem0ntof"gril:in ill !f;anitObe 
anti d,l" NOl'I,hwest hs re~omtDenoed. 
.It i~~id'th9 OJ.D:I._d,it!.J,l :.Pi.~ftc R':ill~Ei,y 
have> ilot .• preaent'a"stlflicient· numl1er' of 
O~l-3 i!:lthG Northw'e.ftomsetthe :118., 
'm:a,~ilfOr':~om:,.,timlltb come. ': . 

. Delightfully Refreshing. 
SY ALL CHEIIiIIST!? 

The, ruino~,iiI revivedin,Ottawatha.t! 
the.Grand.Tnilili,~~U"~y '90~p.i.'llY. i;u.:·A G ENTS WANTED 
tend~ Q,~qui~ng';'ooD~oi of the,St.: Law
'renee . a.tid' 'Otta:wa Railway,,' ILII at" 
pr~ .~~~ran:.iTruriJi: has no ~t 
,~cel8 to.the9a.pital.fr9m.the WBllt.,. 

All a result of. the . recent O'ii.tbr'e~· of' 
'l~a ,i..ll~: Guards,i.atW,iAdSorthe War 
Oft\!ie bll decided .tha.t:the Guards .lIhaU: 
henoeforwa~.,).e .• ~~~d . ~e, 8.~me. a.s 
other aoldfer8; and·'eha.U' tlloke plu·fin; 
foreip'servioe ·the same uOther regi
ments. ' .... : 

.' 'At the • paD~Pre.l)yt8ri.:n OObncil a. 
telegram' wa.s read from United Sta.tes 
S~BretaryFosterstating that. the UDlted 
Sr.r;;tSs Gove1'IImsilt is~ oonsidering the, 
propOilitioll f9r prqhiblt1J,lg ~a1Ilo in; 
1l.rearms;·and : Ij~uor in New Hebrides, 
.n~ has not ¢waeil, fi9 e;uter into such. 
&n agreement.· 

FOR OUR NEW BOOKS. 

'interestlDe and Instructive Bead
IDir for. the YOuD.. Illustrated. 
• Just the boeklor the ohildren. 

WOl'ld". Fall' Cook Book. The biggest 
CO')k Book eVE1r sold for the ~oney. 

Frem Epworth to LondoD. Being 10 
photoll'ra.,bs 01 eaGrea. plaoes or Meth· 

. Odlsm in ED I!l'l and. . 
Beautlf'ol Thonght. of Lite. A hand· 

some book,. ." 
BeauUf'ol 80Dir8. Saored, sentimental, 

, and inl!.trumentaL ' 
We have sevll~al o.ther last· selling Books, 

·B~.bles aDd Albums. ) 
BSend tor'List, eto. . 

WILLlAIYI BRIGGS, Publisher, 
TORONTO'. ONT. 

SUNRISE AND SERVICE. 
8ermoDs to Vouvg !len, Preaehed 

. 'In Stockwell Chapel.ln 
1889·90 •. .L.st ThuNd'y e~ng a. boiler ex· 

plode4i11:jh~ lI.aw I1dUo'WJ1ed byJ:oi~ph . 
L~Londe at.'Embrum, iI. vill~ge three' 
milfB from Ru~$.llL· , PierreBtonea~d J. 
D, .Lllllure were .. ·Julled inata.ntly. A..' 
fj~ig~ire, ,.~' La~~~,; ... .1\: •. ~~~,&~, 1>1 
p~.trie:. j!:uCi' X, ,~yettewere bllodly in-
1ure4. The JD1ll ta • tota.l wreok. 

By REV, ART.a:OR MURSELL. 

, "oc, Postpaid. 

Full 01 aiteetiona. te eoan.el and .. help to 
aU youth, with whon:t thepracitioautl'llgde 
of.lUe h tr:vinlt, and the problems of f,hqagh't 
are perplexing. . . " . '" . ' 

. . .'" WILLIAM: BRIGGS 
., ttl III 1UQ.~"!!4 "t- WlIJt •. 'IolODta. 0 ... 

, 
.ASSURANCE COMPANY 

And not only g\it the luIi benlifi~ol·proper ola.ssi1l.oation of theb risks, but seoure a ohoioe 
: ot the best;Plana and policies Ol!ered to ,the Oanadian publiCI. . , 

It ,.18 word. 'whlle to see oftr Ordinary Llf'e Polley before 
:ID8D.J.'inr; ia any Company. 

HON. G. W .. ROsa;Prlisident. ~ SUTHERLAND, lIIana.pr. 

! . New Method of· Prohibition.· 
The following shows how the Liquor Traffic would be obUterated 

If all drinkers would ta~e our treatment: 
, SPENT $10,000 IN WHISKEY. , . ' 

I 

The folloWlllg tf'q~it!loniel is from a. well· known resident of Toronto, who at, 
oue titDe:was 'Worth '10,000, but lost It 0.11 through·the etrects of drink. The na.me 
'for obvious reasons is withheld:-- I 

, - , ' :. "'IOROl!{TO. September 16, 1892. 
" INTERNATIONAL LIQUOR CURE Co" BS7 King Bt. Weet : 

.• Gentlemen. - It IS 'With gl'pat pleasure that I, testify to the beJlefits I have 
received from your treo.tment. I have been a hard drinker for years, 0.8 all who' 
know me o.re well a.ware, I have had delirium tremenll many tImes, I don't re
member how often. In tbree weeks' time' you have oured me of an unoontrollable 
appetite for liq lIar. I have no desire for it now wha.tever. Even the thoug '. t of it ill 
obno~ious to me. I cannot fir,d WOMII to express my gratitude lor what you have 
done.lor me. 'Tho.t yeu can cure the liqlIor ha.bit is no longer a. doubt, a.s I CIln 
testify both from per !onal eXj)eriellc'l and observation." . 

The ot;ginu.l of the above j.s rin file at the TlIstitnte. BS7 King West, and oan 
be seen by any:one interested.-T07onto Mo.il, SfPt. 27. 1892.', ' 

Private treatment given when desired at :your hotel, home 01' oftloe. 
A.ddress In confidence, 

I.NTERNA TION AllLIQIJOR(llJRE CO., 
337 lUng Street West, Toronto, Onto 

· looking up fashion changes, 
studying its tendency, judging 
effects, combinations and qual. 

· ities, and endorsing it all by 
buying the goods. Not a point 
but we observe more closely 
perhaps than you, so that we 
know just what we are selling . 

Youwouldn't think it maybe 
-amid the multitude of stocks 
c,ongregated' together under 
this one roof-but we know! 

· 'Ask any question you please 
and accept our quarantee that 
such is so and so. Most likely 
we've been where the particu
lar article you want was made, 
dealing direct with the manu
facturer, as we do, in every 
sphere of commerce and every 
part of the ~ivilized world. 

THE T. EATON OOM·PANV 
(UMITJl:O) . 

190 Tonge St. Toronto, Onto 

? 
E~ '. II 
",Ml Y . ,. sble ' 
ItO", Are, OU 

the . 

LaJ-iesJ ' College 
Hu 'jllst a.dded to itq F loulty a. Gold Medalhst 01 Viotoria} an honor Gradaate 01 Qulltln's 
1\ Gradu~te o! the B".to~ SG1!ool of Oratory Il. teacher lrom Wellesley Culleg" .. nd the 
Boston (,onservatory of Musio. and a Modern Language teacher, who has spent five,Yeal's 
abroad. Eyery department is thoroughl;y equipped with oompetentteachel's. Halls, 
pa.lors, olas .. rooms and bed· rooms unll:suaUy !al«e and airy No pupil rooms higher than 
tbe second Hight of ~tairs. Young la.dles will find hljre advantages that oan be obtained 
only in oities. This is a good t,1me t.o enter. Address the Prlno.lpal, . . 

tile finest on the con 
pares to)' all gT&de. of certiftcatea and iuDior an semor 
matriculation. REOPENS BEPT. IS, 1892. 60 pp. 

A.. B11Blil§; S.T.D, LL.D. 

M ISS BARKER'S 
Shorthand School, 

IDustr",ted Announcement. Addr ..... 
P~01PAL AUSTIN. B.D. TftBOlllTO COLL1!!GR IC. 

" , Gro.dua.'ing Cou"se in ea.ch Depa. En·d 

S.::JB: OB.T:B:.A.1VD .. B~~;bC~~1:;'::;'~~~~~ti!':o . t . 

$
, 5 Untfi proilcient. BY MAIL or indirld1l:lllly. F. H. TORiCNGTO'S'. Musio'!l ~r. 

AIIIo Bookkeeping a.od Typewriting, $~. 'l'Wo -
. thoDllllnd students mne gTaduated at th!S I A BUSINESS COURSE 

Aoa.dtllllf during paIltliv. :rears. wbiclt IJ! . • . 
equal to the oombined .. ttendance of.all Is '!I'hat every YOUDlrmanan\!;youngwoman 

oommercial Boboolll In Toronto during ... me period. should have The St. Catha.nnes Oollege 01 
Ptmil. aSllI.ted to positions, LOWE'a'COM. l\fEROIAL C. ommeroe has peer18lls ,cou .... es, splendid 
A.OADEMY, 34!lSli&dfua Aveliue, Toronto. equipments, free rea,dillg,r ent 

gymn. nd finest OQU i'nit in 

O I fS EeE 
Oa.nad Term opens S r 5th. ONTARI BUS N S COLt . H. ANGER"A .. P.lincipaL 

===:;; A.TTEliD 
" BELLEVILLB, ONT. 

. TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR. 
. The most widely attended Business Col
lege in Amerioa. Be oareful to address. 
. 'ROBINSON &: JOHNSON ' 

Olil~ARI0 BUSTNESS COLLI!IGI!I, 
Belleville, OJ!,t. 

A'l'TEND MUSGROVE'S WTERNATIONAL BUSI· 
NB1!8 OoLLBGE, Toronto., . Oa.onot do bPtter el",,· 

where. No outBide MOW. Quiet, solid 
work.' Sen . J. M. MU1!GMVE, Cor. 
OoUe"~ and Toronto. 

WARRINER'S 

CULLEG}~ of COMMERCE 
1 Bloor St. East, Toronto, 

If "oU want a good BnsluMs or 8hort;. 
bnd training. Send for new. f:ree pros· 
pectus at Olloe. Superior FllOulty, instruQ· 
tion. eqn.ipment, looation, and emu of' stu· 
dents . ' . 

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 40 to 46 
,Tempe .... nce Street, Toronto. lI<IoBt , SUCccSllful STAMPS 

Veterinar:v Institution in Amerloa. S ... ion begiila .• j"",p~ 
October 19 .. P~o:o:. S~r;rH, F.R C. V.S •• Principal. HAlIDllI!A W 

for all kind. of used postage 
1870. Circulars tree. J., E. 
Bmncll, N.Y., U.S.A. 

----~--------~--~----~ 

! NOOR'PORATED-TORONTO VETEBlN. SUPltRANNUATED lind Nltired Minllltel'S oan 
ary Dental. Sohool (Limited). Gao. H. largel, e.ngment their Income bJ selliog our roods. 

UOAS, Prinoipal, 168 King Street West. . Send at onoo for catalogue and temis. D01WlIOJr 
B,,~tfol1 f...-. Teleph~ne 1,~. BtL_ 01>.; 6 WOlUngtoD Street Bllllil, TorcIJlto. 

'.In.terested 
Weddin 
.;,\ .. ';J." ,.;. :'.'. g-
Presents? 
.: . ~ .~ ., ' 

In 

If so, we can render you substan

.tial aid. We make them 1;\ special 

feature of our business. 

If you think of' anythillg in the 

DIAMOND line":""w!'l carry 
the largest stock of set and unset 

stOnes in the city"":"we buy them 

right-buy them in person from 

the cutters in Amsterdam-and 

you know "goods. wtlli bought 

a.re half sold." 

WATCHES in elegantly 

jewelled' cases. , 

STERLING SI LVER, 
toilet and table artioles in great 

profusion. ROYAL WOR
CESTER, CROWN 
DERBY, and DOUL" 
TON bric-a-brac. 

We make your buying easy. 

All goods marked tn plain figures 

and strictly one price. 

pondenee soiicited. 

Corres-

RYRIE BROS., 
J'EWELERS, 

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 

JereDliah : Ezekiel. Two stu
dies. Bv William 6, BallAntine, Presi
dent 9t Oberlin College. Oloth. Mo. 

The lilpirltuai Athlete and. 
How He Trains. By W. A. Bodell, A. S. 
Oloth •. 500. . 

81i:ppJemental Bible Studies. 
For Teaohers' Meetings. Normal Cl"sBes, 
Ohristian Endeavor Societies, eto. Paper, 
lI5e.; oloth. 600. , 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS 
III.., l1li R~1&d st. West. If_to, b., 
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·t1l)bbll flub 
.; 

London l\I""h supplief!l burglare wi~ 
a motto: Take things qUietly. 

It you w~nt. to get a. better view of 
Mare, stand on the present price of cOllol. 

I, Uncle, do dogs get mllorried p.11 "lIIar
ried! No, my cbIld, certa.inlynot." 
"Then what right hIlS Nettie to growl 
at Rover while they IIore eating their. 
brellokfllost pll 

It is diftleult for the bellloted c.lubman 
to realize tha.t the towering fema.le who 
sta.nds at the head of ~e atatria the 
t1mid li.ttJe girl who oncefa.inted in his 
arms IIot the sight of a. moUSe. . 

Ba.nkllote-"Are you aware, young 
. mllon, thllot the girl you. a.re &.eking me to 
lst you h~ve will be very wealthy P 
How dare you a.ak tor her ha.nd P" Sll~
puree-III know she will be wealthy •. 
sir, but you muStllodmitt\!:a.t it will be 
through nu fault of mine. n 

Ho~ace Greeley's illegible ma.nullcript 
wall productive of ma.ny errore, 'wliich 
were genera.lly discovered in "prqof i!' 
but on one OC(!asion when he wrote, 
"'Tis t.rue, 'tis pity i and 'pity 'tis,'tis 
trae," it appeared in the TrilriI1J6, "'Tis 
five, 'tis fiftYi yes, 'tis fifty.two." . 

Nat Surprilled. -Neighbor (brea.thlellJ. 
Iy) ~"O Mrs. Hardluck, yoUi' little son 
Johnny found a dynamite bomb, and 
took it into a. stB.ble down town, and 
broke it with lion axe, and blew up the 
sta.ble IIond all the buUdingit a.round it." 
Mrs. Ha.rdluck- II Landsa.kes ! I won
der what tha.t boy will be up to next. '·' 

She-" What a. delightful" old settle. 
this is. It looks a.ll i,1 there might be 
some real old legend connected with it." 
He -,- "Well, there ,was; but, lIoa I 
couldn't ift'.:>rdto pay the price the 
deale.r Bllk~d, he said Ii. Uast ! could, ha. ve 

P ili L LS ;:~~i~:P 
III , Sick I!e,ad .. cll"."~ 

Weak Stomach,lmpalred Di!r<'stlon. 
!:llll •• ,r4,e..."d Liver. (JonaUpftUon Bnd 

and Nervous DllllJurde" 
u.rlalna: t'helJe (!ltllisea. 

Covered wUh n TasteleSs & Soln'l/le Coating. 
WholesaleAgts. Ld. Montreal, 

"For 

PERFECTION 
WAFERS 

A IICleDtlfteall,.. prepared remed,. 
fer the absolute eare ef 

:Nervous· Disorders and Debility, 
14entaJ' aild Phjsical E:xhaus~ion, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion H~adaehe! 
Sallow ComplGxion, Sleeplessness. 
Loss of Appetite, Genera.l Weak
ness,etc. 

By their efteet upon the nervoUs Syrl
lIem, these Wafel's imjiart new life to 
every organ au function ot the bod y. 
They Invigorate and l'estore all that is ex-
hausted and overworked ... In . 010, 

.·worn out· man, be he young 01' . 
oreate. mak:ing a new; . 
streot is noted in the 
inoreased apPetite. an 
'reg111ar haoits. Sound p 

\ 

,631 

R~·l 

TORONTO'S· GH[AnSTMANTL~[MPORIUM r 
The popUlarity of this Mantle 'Vepartment of ·ours is ~ot con:fin~d to our ·OWI~ 

~ty, but trom a.1l pa.rts of the Province visitors daily throng the aisles of 01.1:: 
immense firet floor",n;iov~D.il: jn a.nd o~t ~~.ong 'tht .•. Forest of. Ooa.tii;" and: sPe'nn 
ing their money in what' WE BELIEVE is to be the brightest and best depul.· 
ment of the kiild in Oa.nada. All through this prl:1mier Province of Ontario ~b 
the Oottage. and in the Palace, in the' parlor &nd in th,e kitchen .. this, g1'&: 
Mantle Room of ou_~s i.s, we believe, the talk . of the people ; and, if IIopondtir~i. 
Stock of Elegant Garments at popula.r priees WILL DRA. W .P~SiD., th~n :tii.
bu!!iness of the ~~m.f.!!gJ!oll wil!. ~e d~u~t not, doubl ... :th,.,l ~f 'even the most sue·. 
cessfulssaeon we have ever known.' . _. . . .. . .,: .' 

PLUSH AN 0 . SEALEIiE' ···QAiRNIENtS~'· 
We show' a grand collection of CAPES AJ.iJD TBREB..;QUABTU:LBNG'l'D 

COATS beautifully made by the BEST 14ANUFACT,'OBBBS' 

'inthe.world. They are profusclytrim:med with fur.....:sabh,,':m~, 'beaver; skUJ.k 
otter, Pereian lamb, grey lamb, black fox, natw:al-Iynx, ehinehilla, IiqU~l, 
Dfl'tuial m\1sq~ubi~utfiJ!., natural or· ~s~l ~y'ed, m~uftl0ll,blue,or lK'arl dyed, 
stIver grey rahbit, blue or ·~now hare, beIng, amonfCthfl,tri~ngs:m.ost ueed, 
Thoy're all lined with satin, prices vary from $12 00 to '170. ",'.. . 

T. THOMPSON&. SON, 
THE NEW Jl4A.lwtlwtOTH, 

136 ,TO 140 ICll'iG Sl'UETEAST, TORONTO. 

~~w, #dn.obist ~DDk~mrl. : "" 
:. : ~ 

THE 

CAMBRIDGE 
BIBLE 

FOR SCHOOLS AND OOLLEGES. 
CH 

. the settle, but he would have to ksep the 
legend IIond conneetit with a al.xteenth 
century bedstead that he had." 

A. loreign contemporary revivell., a. 
chara.cteristic IIonecdote of ROIIBini; qn 
the dea.th of 'lIIeycrbeer, hlS nephew, 
Jacques Baer, c9mpused a. fQneral'~.!U'!lh 
in his honor. In a moment 01 weark. 
he asked RosaiJii . whllot he 'thought of,it. ~ 
"Not bad,n,replied. th.e Maestro, '!,DUfi'iit 
would be better if you ha i died and 
Meyerbeer had written the mare~ II 

Oijn~ra.l Editer: J. J. S..PEROWIEj.'U., iii assured.!. the mllSOies e iin. bs 
el.astlc.·rhe. braln is :reac ambition B' ~' ,," Wi' t·· " , . I' , sti.ri:ed. confldence ·re.tored. he step is "lOOP OJ • orcu 'f:I'. • ' . . '" 

!~:e,~f:J:l:n!~~~::e~~he entire appeal'-. Extra Foap.8vo; cloth. with lIaps when Annual Sales· Exceed. ? 3;' ~n LL ~ OJ\~. LR9~: " 
:,. F; Jt .(i~l'd;n:e.:r, Esq" of Yarmouth, N. S., :re~uJ.red.' FOl'S~pleS sent Free, Wl'lte to C.' ALFRED CHOUIL~01J; r:lON'!'TIEA:,~, .. ~',: 
writes as follows: '..' . . - .. . . 
. ,":,ElI:QlOA/!\d.'please·flnd $5.00 for which :send BOO"~ o.Of Joilhu.a., 1I,ev. G, F. Maolear, D D. . ,. - .~'-R . . . .., " 
:!xolly~~ .. :~?n WaleD" IjI:lIiltltemlo .B!>o·k.ofJudges. Bev J. J. Litis. M.A., .!.to. . .... ',=k..= "-, ·==w+ . ~.,.,;,:, 

eLOO Per bOx by ~1.f.drUitgl~tli;6i ----~ 'H "FIl'5~.:c.°~t:o&~·~mu.t.:~.P:ro!.'-Kbkil&tr1Ck •• ~ ok ,.M-'''iItDbiit .ftDlt'JRDDm.~. "~'''f.<~~'''~'f'>.i1thtflht:,;·~ate~ --,:,:=~ 
CABL lIltA..ll5, Seeoni! Book pf Samuel. Prof. Kirkpatrick. tyD .6, ~""" : ,:~, ,.,:E":. .!' ;' i ,'oF ',. " ~: .• , ... - ., c9. • , " . 

m Simooe Street, Toronto, C",n FirR'~nf~~~ond Book_s of Kings: Prof.' ---- , . '_ ,:' . , ':;,;.::!':;:. ::::;::::;:::=.=z;::::======:;::::::::;:::::::;: 
N,)I;....,A trial box ilelit· to read61'S of the· Lumb:v, H,D Each 'I 00. . .. . '.. .. ', , . 

GUARI)IAillon:reeeipt'o!60oent.. BOO~,~ l'ob. Rev. A. l:l. Davidson, ~.D. 'N·[,.W,' ., ·'R· '. '·1-:.'''-.,·S··,·,''.~'B·.O· ·0. KS,.· " ".: ", " 

II 0, Tom, the' baby is so .sweet! To· 
'dlloy he took oft' hill shoe· a.nd threw it in 
the fire, IIond wllen I told him that he. 
Wa.B a bad, bad boy he only slloid 'NlIoh.'" 
"'Nah,' eh?, Well. what do you ~N!!!!!!!!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
think I'm made of-money,? That's the 
second pa.ir .he's loit in a. wee.k." "0, 
no, dear i it wu the. m, ... te of f\he .one he' 
tore to' pie*- II "0, that's difteienU
isn't he cunning P" 

A clergymllon in Ireland, reading th~ 
bUrillo1 Berviee, forgot the sex of the de
ceaBed. Coming to· that part of the cere-, 
mony which reads thus, II Olir dead 
brother or sister,!! the rev. gentlem.an 
whispllred to one of the followers of the 
luneral lor intormatio!l. "IB it a 
brother or sisterp". ·11 Faith .• " was the 
reply, II it's neither tlle one 'nOf the' 
other. It'll, only a relatioo." 

Brooklyn 'Ltie pickiJ up the lollowing' 
bit oloontemporllory chuleh new:s: Rec-. 
tor's Warden (to fair stranger)-" Al· 
wa.ys glad'to welcome you to our li~tle 
church, mado.m. A.m. very sorry (lur, 

. pastor was a.way to·dIloY. You would 
have heo.rd 110 much' abler d1IIcourse." 
Fair S~ang~ (smiling sadly)-" I ha.ve 
not the least· doubt 01 t.hli.t,Bir; my 
husband himself fe.lt thllot his .sermon 
might be a. disapppointmSI:Ui to the oon· 

. grega.tion. 
There is a. good lltory 01 George WU

lia.m Olirtis which Beems never t~ have 
been published. ' He was lecturing on a 
Btlft'alo IIta.geonce, when SUddenly a 

BIBTIL 
lIoLAREw-On sept. 16th, in 1I0ntreal, the . wife of bi()rmaJi W. 1I0loaren 01 a sQn. ' 

- ,: 11.&.11:14.81118. 
ADA)[S-DORE-On Sept. l~th, by Rev. I. 

Dor~. fl~ther or the brirle, auisted·by Rev. A. 
ll. 1I0rton. M,!.:.J, at St. JOhn'sbNewfon:nd~ 
l"nd. Rev. W l:1~ Adams, of lilt. la, Ont., to 
lIary Bertha Dore, of St. John's. ,', •. 

HU)[)I_Bu!!lTI.NG-On ThUl'lld.ay.,S!i'llt:~snd. 
by Bev, 8. Ole8over. B.A,; at,the re91den66 of 
the bride's motber •. 8.t. Oath/ulnas. James 
Gibson HUIDe, M:A:: •. t'rofessor of Ethics in 
Toronto Unlveralty. to. Mar«aret AIi06. 
yoilnJ\:est da'llgliter of the late Tho~.all.Btl.nt-
lng, Esq. . 

CHAMBERS-DEW ART-On Sept. 6th, br, 
Rev; J. B. Howarth., at .• Lone Oak Fal'Jll, ' 
StOckton, lIan., M.r ,Joseph ,B".(}ha.mbers, 
Iiawyer, ~I Wa.w·anes8o;· to :·14.188 Maggie 
Dewart, o~ Stoc1!t~n. _ , 

RBA.,H.AHPToN-On Sept. 28t,h,· by Rev. F. 
Jot!ns(!I1:,· brother~in:la"!,, of· the groom. 'as· 
sisted by lIev. W" II.. ''YOUt!!l!' •. Millbrook, 
Ha.rrjrRea, L,D.S .. London, Ont., to Miss 
Lottle.HaD!pton, Millbrook. . . . . '. 

FOR.'PURITY AND HEALTHFULNESS 
Of its ooinpone~ts; th~ oeleb~8oted . 

Cook's Friend Baking' Powder 
CANNOT BE SURPASSE.U.' 

For IntrlnsiO·Value to the Consumer ithas 
NO 'EQU A.L. It is pare a. the parest, 80nd 
better· value than the'ohealW'st 
. Askyour Grocer for theOOOK:'S,FRIEND, 

and take no other, however ne80rly similar r:: ~:=t.eu;re{t~6. . The slightest variation 

hhvy rope somehow broke loose IromitB MCLARE. N'S COOK'S FRIEND 
mooriDSs in the dies above, IIond dropped 

THE ONLY GE,NUINE. with a tremendous thud to the door be-
hind the spe .. k~r. Mr. Cartie loOked DnJtl·J'l\iIOIT 1I1\lE S-·'fE UfCHIPS 
IIoround in mild surprise to ase wha.t had,' V 11 11 Jill. lllJro 
ha.ppened, then,turn'ng to the alar:gled LIVEl!.POOL SEBVIOE.: 

d· . id with a twinkle in From LIverpool 8toamer. From Montreal. au lence a.galn, SIlo ThIUll., Sept. 15 ...... VANoomB ....... Wed •• Oct. 5 
h· ey-e:" Ah! thllot must llave been the Frid8.J.:: 23.; ....... TolUlNTO ......... :. :: :: 12 IS . .. .. . Fnd",. SO.. ...... .......... 19 
tbre&d 01 my diBcourlle." Somebody on .. O~t, 1~:.:::::.. ~~:.:'.::'.:::: N~v.' ~ 
the front sea.t eaugbt the joke :Ilist· .and embaikafter8 o'clool< _lngp~v!OUllto 
broke (lut in .. chuckle, which iustantly .... d aIrJ'. E~". attention 
developed into a. roa.r of laughterlroDi oabln, 840 to 880;· second 
the' whOle house; 1 t WIloS i. gOod ma.~lII1Ft.; olelllJDle1l and theii famillell, 
minuttlS belore the ~ 0.1 that dis- apj;ol7 to BtIl' .. ",nt of the oompiUi1'. 0'< to . ... , , . DAVI'O TURRANGE &. CU.I · . 

co.ursa could be resuinea. . G.ensral ~~. Montreal. 

Book or Ps8olms. Book I. Fro,!. Kirkpatrick, 
D.D. 81 00. . 

Book of Eeclesiastes. Very Rev. E. H. 
... Plump'tre. D D $1.60. . : ' 

B D. 81.55, • in~ secured the joint agsney t.or 
Book ot Ezeklel. Rev, A.. B. Davidson, D.D. a I the RellgioUii, '\ rl~cli' Soelet,.. 111' 

Auction 'S~e'·of 1'intbei
, .... 'Berths..~·:;~ .. BOOK of Jeremi8oh.: Rev. A.. W. St:reane, l ' 

$I.6(). • to Keep our stook sUl'lplhld' with' 
Book 01 Hosea. Rev. T. K.· Oheyne. II A, I 'liblieations 0,& :issued .. ' Lists of tliese DE' PA'R··· 'r'M--"EN'·'· ·T· ·O"F':CRO'" . W·· '. N· :·LANDS.':'\ 

D D, 90 c. we shall' PUblish f~om '·ime to 
BOoks or Obadiah and Jonah. Archdeacon tlm~" wide·awa.ke Sehool Librarian .. (WOODS::':N,D:·.F..·' ,ORB, S."T. _ S. :B,_·.R._:A,_~.·'o·.·:p:· .)"} '.:.' 

Perown,e 150. will keel;) a shaip too.\!: 9l1-~ !o,r these' lhts, , . .. ." 
B,ok of Mlcali. R&v. T. K, Cheyne. Il.A ,. They will ,be ,of Berv~~e 'in·1Il;aking Up'.~he·. : .;. 'T·"'" t··· 2· 7 h'···J·: ," ," ...... ,: 

D.D. 450. next order. ., . " ,. . ... oron 0, .. t une, 189'2. 
B~ks of Haggai; Zeol1ariah ·and Malaohi 8~veu ·TimeslD ,the,Pbe. Alithry, . NOTICE'is hereby i'iiven tba.t undu 

A'l'chdeaopn Pero;i!·np • $1.00, .". 'of 'Frailed in Revolution Times,: By:, Ordl:r in (Jounci1(·:' Timber ':Bert·hI·'!).,! 
'Book o! lIalachi ·Archdeaoon Ferowne. ':' O.IIa.ud 8attetsbv' .. : ................. $O 50 .llereunder t.q. ..... ". ~lpisejng·, ,.Al~omll 

,S:o. . . Our iiltreet. »11' Leslie Keith .......... 1 CO d D. ~ Go~pel, I!oceord1l11t to St. M.8otthew. Rev A, l1uDn&, II\m&118110e.; By .T066ph Thun Ell' ...... Y ~n~.R!llil.y·RiVE'f Du.· ric",;. 
. Carr, II A. 7~'.IOQosOn au.thor of "The Jl,i&stor'. . viz: hl' Biggar,· ·Butt, 'Finlli.YlIOll, 

GOSIlAl aceordlng to St. Mark. Bjlv. G. F, Likene~s'," eto ................ , ......... 0 ~~ H1lIlter ... l!leCraney, 'lIIcLauDhlin, :pav. 
lIaclear, q.1J. 751). A Hero iD the .. trite •. ·By Lojl,lt8o 0, e ..... 

Gospel aCCOrdIng to St. Luke. .Archdeaoon SUite Ulust.ated·,. , , ... , ... ' ... , .. 1 00 ·.!.Qn, Peck. an!! the north·arly. poi1:i(.n <..L 
Flll'r8or. D, 0, 8185 !- Re ... oes 0 od wlu Sands.' By Befth fortv.nine, lying &uth Rni We~ t 

Gospel 8oco()r~iult t-J S,t. ;r.ohJi .. :., Rev . .,. Bev ·nJey Treanor. M.A. .. 01 the Wa.hna.pito.e-· Iiil.k8.····o.Jl in t.h,~ 
Plnmmer, D,l). 81,85. . .'. Splendidly. , ... ~t,ed ................ 1 t5 

Aots Qf the A.postles. ~ev. PrOf. Lumby, Breakin&, dis Fe:tterS'. A !Jtllt:y.of Nipisslng District.' The TownshiPS ·0\ 
,D. D .. 8t.~ . _ _' .., . India By W .. f. Willti1l.8

b
allthor of Lllms4en !l.n~J!!['or~",ni'and 110 l'rna.Il'j)or· 

EPISf,ls8 to the Rom8ons. Rev. H, 0, \l. '''Hindu' Mythology!' II 80111' ·Life ttQ,n ~,t te~l,i.to., r~ Iyin. g,North. !l.nd W"st 
Mo111e,1I A. $1.00. . -... Rond Work' in India II etc. Ilius- .I, " Fil"'t and t'le~ond (lol'inthi8ons. . Bev. J. 1. t - t d· ..• 090 olPogom&eing L:\li:e,lntbe Al"o.,ma. Dip· 

. Lia.s, II.'A Each (lOe •. " . ' 0ld.r;'is8:.'udr~'y:" 'A: 'Chronici'~"oi triut: Bertha o.lleandseven,~ Thundtt 
Epiiltle .to .t.he Galatians. Rav.~. iI. a Quiet Village. By Evelyn Rverett' . B.ay Dill~rict.:,lIond eleven, tWI.'.ntv.aeve"', 

Perowne.D D, 460,.. I Gr .. "o. OIoth.ailt. edges, HlWlirlLted, 1 7~' " ... 
Epistle to the Epbl;loiau.s: . .Rev .. H, O,~, The Beaeon·: Lt.llt, A Tale of the;~~ir~;r·Bix .. , : tllirt.Y~se.:v:eD, . sixty-lo1l,r, 

.Moule, II A.p 75
1
Cl
I
, iII.' H C G Oove,nlOut.op •· lllll.trated ........... , 0 85;' slx~y·fivl', !l:s;~"-lI1X, 1!lx.ty.sev~n. si:s~:v-

Epistle to tile ~iso riP aIlS. 'v, . , . Wortay of His Name. By EglaJ!.~ . . tllght &nd 81x1iy·niue. B.i;l11Y . RlveiplIi. 
. Moule,lI hA.· Tb' I'· R G G ton ·fhorne. IHu.t,ated ......... " .. 0 70' '-'n> n'l11 be -ld • P bl A·' Epiot.l.es t·o t e e9S8o oo ... ns. ev...· Bush Lut'.k. An, Aastrallan StC?ry. : b, 'v... .YY,. DV.' .11..: a: lC. '. uction 

.FlIldl8oYl B.I\.. 600. , 8'1 W H Timperley.· lllustratea ... 1 i5 on -Thursday, ~he . Thirteenth da.y or 
Ep18tletotile.Htcbr.ewl Arohdea.con Far- 1Jnele Te.Mer. A.RtoryfJr Boys October nexlI,htlo'c.loek p,m;"lIot·th: 

. rar,DD, $1.00. ..' Young and Old BY,Rev.·A.N. D tC·· .-
Epistle of St. James. Very Rev: E .. R. lillian. II A F.GS, allth:or of epr,rtmen'li 0 lownLll,nds, Toronto. . 

Plumptre. D.D. 4So. "Casus a.nd Reroulej," .. A Smug· .'. ' 'ARTHUR B. BARDy. -
St. Peter a J¥e. Very Bev. E. H, ,Ailv"mtU;i'. " etc Illu.trated ......... 1115 . "', .. , n.. __ Jft"';:;;"";'., 

Plum 7~c. . akiD,:'" BegloDinll':'By Wlllj8ol!l . "'"".,~, 
Episties o! St. ohn. Rev. A.. Plummer, ..• , I,Ma:v.... . ,.. . ... ",,',, .. ,, , 0 90 NOT-Jjj • .....,.Pa.rticula.rsu'to''l;,ca.lit~;"Ji;! 

D,D . $1,00. •. , . " .. DId a Ren 41" au Ill" .. Eiilst 'PirsU d ' . t I' . 01 
·Book Of Revelation Bev. W. H. Simoox, or. Mv Talk. wit-I> a· \:!cellU", B,v . e8Crlpt10n c:.. ~m1ts, area, etc., ani 

II.A.. \lOC. Jllcnb. Horner. Edited by James teflIls a.nd' Cond.ti,ODiIolsa.le Will be lur· 
O.therVolaines·Preparing. , . Orompton,,, ... , ....... ,, ............. 060 nished 'on· a,pplication:· perSon~"'orifY 

THB SMALLBR 

Cambridge Bible for Schools. 
.5ew Beady. Priee SSe. eaehvol. 

:Book of Joshu.a., J. S inao!:r:,.II.A, 
Jrirst 80ild Second Book~ 01 SamueL Rev .. 

Prof Klrkpa'trick. U.D. 
First and Second Books of Klnl\ PrOf. 

Lumby. D·D.· . 
Gospul a"cording to St. lIatthew. Rev. A 

Ua;rr. M A. 
Gospel according to St. Mark. Hev .. G. F. 

lI~olear, D D. , . '. 
Gos""l 8oCCOlding'to St. Lue. ArchdeAoon 

.. Earl'8or. D D. . ' 
Gosnl'll aeoon1inl!! to St. :John. Bev. A.. 

·Plummer. D,D. ., . 
Aots of the Apostlell. Rev. Prof Lumby, 

D.D. 

'W"Lr,..L,l:~M :EI::a.:IaGS, 
19 to 88 Rlohmond 1iit.:W., TOIlOJ1to, 

O.W. DO&TIIS,I Bleuy 8tJioeet,lIontJioeal. 
- I,' atrl!lI!l'ls,~.iu." N.s. 

Tae London 0&111: Pres". BO' H. I t-- to u.c De I " . 
W. Masainghllom.- In Lebare Hour e -..:, ..... e parfiment 0 CrOWe, 
LiDrary .................................. 0.70, . Land\' . .. . -c . 

Frnz an4 HI8 Work. A Tille (or· No ~. ~'fll CM altow tll/Ulle 
Boy ... nd "bls, 81' Mand Maddiok, ,r>rddfM, . ' ,·5 ,:, ... -. . 
Illustrat.8d .. C<tlorf/d frontispieo", ... 0 SO 

This List onntains books whl.ch if Sehool 
Librarians oould but se6 they would e"!ledy 
.ecal'tl for thei< Liprarles. ' Tile· p:iJittl1g'aJid 
binding are ibat·c!a·js in every respect.· 

Dil not watt, lor these until AendinJt your· 
Jaru.order. H!tva as und 00 by book p,'st. 
Liberal'discolints. ' 

K.eep- YO,ur Librar,. Fresh. 

A BOOK HIB THl STlI~fNl,Uf,mSTORY 

The, Discoveries, of ·'lmeHca 
The D. L. Boody Library.' 
.. Eight of Muody's b "t kno ~n books in By ARTHUR· JA.M:ES'WEI~.E",·M A.. 

fOllr volnmh Birlding 'uni'orm;' and, 
enolosed in !lOX, 8'.410. ' It.. book Of soholarly l'''se&rch upon a topi" 

lIIontreaJ After Two Hnudretl: of speo!al interlltt. in-thh,y~rll.r 'I'bis voJnlXlCl 
. and .1I'tlty Ytars .By W. D. Lighthall. of 880 l,ages,l'eple ewith vala.ablea.n·t!mer 
.160· . - . .. ; eati1,g InfOrmatlolll I'6t8oi1ing at 85.00, -W:" 

An I~t .. odnetton to the Stnd : .will sand to the,firll . 9rder f~r 
of the Aot, 01 the Apostles. By J ~. .. '.8."5,:PoiJtPald~ 
Stifl.er;D;D;· 8126. .. . ,'. ' .' 

. . . '. ' ... , ,-+I 'LLIA.M. BRIGGS. .,' .,,'. -: .-.' 'WILLIAM BDI&G8~· 
1I.f10.11 Biohmond 8t,. Wl'IIIt. T"rOf't.n nil' 19 ,to .·BIohmoIld 8UeetW8lit ''1'.' . 

C'. W, 00&98\1 Bleu" 8~ li!uubelll· n W; ,OOARS. nUn",y Btniet' 0 
'r! ltU1I1'f1e. ..1II~~, ~!. -". 'OJ":'w." .... ",. ~~If'-"I_ .... 
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THE NOSE: ITS DISEASES AND 
INJUBI~ , 

(OORcluded.) , 
The study of diseASes of the n~ is 

la.rgely the pro4uct of America.n investi
gation, and the 113a.ding speeia.lillta~n the 
treatment of diseases of that orga.n a.re 
AmerieaJ1ll. This is due la.rgelY to the 
prevalence, through clima.tic influences, 
in thia oountry of oatarrh of the nasa.l 

= 
There are atiU many other atrections 

of the noae, but they dem.a.nd for their 
correction the educ.ated hand of a. physi
etan. Tumors of the nciae of a. dCII9n 
varietiel', fracturea a.nd dislocations of 
ita bones, a.beceaa involving ita ~t8J 
disorders of amell, deformitiES in sha.pe, 
deviatiOIl8 in atructure, and numerous 
ot.her dise&\Bes a.nd ip-i'arl.ea of grea.ter or 
lesa severity, call for medical skill"a.nd 
ahould be subjected to medleal treat· 
ment.-Jelmt8 E. Pilc1J,er, MoD., in N. Y. 
CIvri8H4", AtJiIocate. 

pa.Esa.gea in ita va.rioui ~orma. '. 
Nearly 1.11 na.aa.l tJOUblea ha.ve thmr 

origin in the nasa.l mucoUS membra.ne. 
. Or.ta.rrh is all. iIlflllommationof tha.t mem

brane, wi.tb the, aymptonis common fi9 
disorder of tbe mucOUS membrane every
where-swelling a.ndetrusioil of m:t;looilB"':' 
a.nd catarrh eaUBea or enters into nea.rly 
.. n na.aa.l diseases. 

, ................................. . SILK AND ffLT HATS -141:) CURES I 
: . DYSPEPSIA'I: 

Drspepsil!> arises from Wrong action of the I Stomach 8Jld is the eaUlle of much misery. 
e8Jld many diseases such as Constipation,. I Billousn,ess, B!'d Blood, Headache. Burdock· 
.BloodBI~ters J s a prompt and effectual cure I 
• because It tones the stomach,aidlidigestion. 

LlDeolil., BellUlett .. eo. 
'l'reM" Co. 

W00411.'1'" A .ea. 
VIlrlIlJt7 & ee. 

II Oold in the head;' is simply all. acSute 
LlneolD. eo. 

CLERICAL SOfT FELT HATS. , cata.rrh, a.nd the tr~tment l'lhiOh it de
servea is simply tha.t ,suited to s~ lion. 
infla.lllma.tion. :Moat persons, hOwever, 
autrer ao little inconvenience from cold 
in the head tha.t they a.re unwilling to 
be troubled by tre .. ting it, .. nd in moat 
casell ita n .. tural tendency is toward 
recovery without 1iJ:eatment. It may 
otten be .. rreated in theiD.cipient sta.ge 
by .. little ea.mphor-say, ten drops of 
theapiritB on" lump of a:o.gar. Small 
dosea of Dover's powder - one or two 
gra.ins-ta~ ive or six timea. a day, 
produce anexeell~n~ reeul~, partieul .. rly 
when a gr .. in of qUInine 18 taken a.t the 
aame time. Abst.mence from ,liquids is 
all. exeellent adll1llct to the trellotment, 
and ha.s been exploited a.s a remed~ by 
itaelf. A awe .. t a.t night, wHh flo atimu
lating drink, is a. alie.ndll~d household 
remedy, which ia of Undoubted v .. lue. 

1
8Jl.4 renov:a.te. s the. entire system. Cases: 
WhICh seemed past hope h8.ve been com-. 
pletely cure,d by B.B.B. . , . i 

I LIFE WAS A BURDEN. 'I 
f ."Life seemed a burden, the sim'91est food. 
,disagreed wlth me,andl wasinmiseryfrom: 
• DyspepSlll., but two bottles of B.B,B. entirely. 
: freed. me from it," !lays Miss 1.. A. Kuhn,! 
• Hamilton, Ont. :; 

JAMES H. ROGERS, 

II H .. y fever," ia a species of naaal 
ea.te.rrh, due to a. apecial CllotlBe, and ita 
relief is to be obtltined by the rem~l 
of that c~use. It seemS to be well estab
lished that th18 summer C!&tari'h is due 
to the entrance into the noatrila of. the 
pollen of certain bloeaomll, vr.rJ~g "c
oording to iJldividua.lity a.nd Idiosyn
crasy whiCh exert all. irritating aotion 
upon 'th~ nasal mucous membrane of 
certain susCeptible pers,OILl'. Relief ma.y 
'be obtained temporarily by .. pplymg to 
the membrane a. aolution of cooe.me or 
other .. n IBIlthetic, but the only perma.nent 
prophyilloctic is remeva.l from ~e ha.bi
ato! the irritating pla.nt until Ita period' 
of propa.gation ill pa.st. . " 

qpQlo ..... .,Q<illoP'(;);,;, ..................... 1I 

TEXAS BALS-AM 
OORKS, GALLS, and any WOUNDS or. 
Horses Bnd all Live Stoclt QUJCKLl 
HEALED. CURE GUARANTE}.;D.' PriNl 2~(' 
G. F. SI,nRwoRTR, Wbolesale Agent for Cltnada 
" We1lingOOll St. East, Toronto, Canada 

FAGGED OUT. 
The ne.me, ce.~arrh, 18 generally lop" 

plied to the Ohronic variety, which is 
char .. ctel'illed by long peraistence, by a 
n .. aa1 voice a.nd all. impairment of smell. , b . us- ,ThiliwretchedfeeUlIg,of which so many 
aweWng of the mucoua mem rane, ca women complain on wash-day, iB done away 
in'" a continua.l senaa.tiooof stutlineaS in with by those who 'use tne great Labor" 

'" saving 
the h$M1, and by .. II. unna.tura.l a.moUJ!,t S 1- ht S I 
ot mucoUS seeretion, which often diopB un 19 0 a p · 
throngh the pOSterior apertures into the', Which makes the dirt drop out without 
mouth. Ohronic nasal ea.ta.rrh.is Ion obo hard rubbing ... without boiling, and without 
stinate di!!ea.Be whieh does not respond washing powael'8. 

Try thl,s easy, clean "lilanllllht" 
readily to trea.tment and frequently de- .:::w;:a:!y~.~~=~~~~~~~~~!!!!! 
mands the utmost skill of the moat, ex· -= 
perienced physician ,for ite relief. The 
"cata.rrh remedies II exploited by promis.' 
nuouS advertialDg ooDSiat usually of 
,;ome u.stringent a.pplice.tion to be in
naled ~r an'lltred into the JiaIIal pusage i 
they often afford tempora.ry relief"but 
lore followed by a reaction, whlOhis "pt, 
to lea.ve the Victim in a. state worse tho 
iii the beginning. A treatment w~ich 
lain high f .. ~r at present, .. nd whiCh is 
certainly very suoeeaaful, coDSiata ot the 
a.ppliea.tion of finely diVided vaMline, by 
mellns of a apray producer, to, the .. f. 
feeted mefIlbrane. A point of the great
est importance in trea.timg chronic 
ca.tarrh is Il1011. ea.J:ly beginning, and 
parente are wa.rn.ed tha.t delay in sub.
mittiug a. cate.rrhal Ohild to autta.ble 
trea.tment is like saddlillg him with .. 
life1o:u g burden. 

Ohildren often introduce beAns, but
tons a.nd other foreign bodies into the 

, nose. OlO!ling the nostril oppoaite to the 
one ePnt .. ining '~e foreign body, .. nd 
blowing forcibly into the child's month, 
will often force the body out j or giving 
the child 0.11. emetic and holding the 
mouth so tha.t it will vomit through the 
nose, is a. method not pa.rticularly nice, 
but BometbDea employed. ' All methods 
involving the introduction of hooks or 
other lnatruments into the noatrilShould 
be striatly reserved for the surgeon. 
The writer ha.a known one ot the two 

, bone3 cf the Dose to be foteibly pulled 
out with a hook made of a ba.irpin in 
the effort to extra.et a. f~~ign body. 

Unlike the Dutch Process 

-=1IiIo.IoI1I.a 

No Alkalies 
Other Chemicals 

are 'Used 'A the 
prepa'l'DMtnb 01 

W. Bokor & Co.'s 

ast Cocoa, 
",,*,,,,, ~ ".,. 

"'"' ,oldie. 
It baa f)It)nI t1t.t.m t1wH iIItnIIs., tJIrdgIA 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, .A.nowroot 
or Supr. and iafar more ecooomica1, 
«Jmng I", t1t.t.m eme ,,,., G 11lj'J. It 
ia dellclou8t nourisbbig, aDi :awL" . 

DI6B8TB1). 

Sold by arooere ever,wh ..... 

w. Baker "00., Dorchastar~lass. 

Cor. King and Church Sts. 

IJ'nsolieUed Testimony from ... em. 
ber of Ontario AlI8oolatlon of Be. 
IIlstered ... rehl teets : 

BABBIE, June 4th, 1892. 
yv ABDEN., KING &; SON;-I ha.ve reo 

Calved your ll.lote ca.ta.logues of DAISY 
HEAT~BS! I ha.ve one in my house in 
ase for 'tbree ye .. rs, and it has given me 
entirtl aatiafa.ction, It is a. No. 2 (rated 
lor 1,000 feet), ;.nd I hue 1,100 fee1; on 
it.. My ho~ in the coldest wee.tJier haa 
not been cooler tha.n 60, dpgreea. The 
averl\ge oonaump/iion of fuel from· Bept. 
lilt to MlIoy-al::1: tons a. year. I have 
had 1'J.O diftieulty since I had 1t. ' 

(Signed), Taos. KllINNlIIDY, 
. Arohitec\. . 

OENTRAL OANADA 
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. 

OF' ONTARIO. . 
9110 • .t. OOZ. ~. 

HIIAD OIl'II'ICJ!I: Cor. KlJ!.g and Victoria It!!., 
. TOBOaTO. ' 

.. " ................... 85.000.000 

....................... 11,000,000 

'iNUj,r::::::::::::::: 800;000 

. ~t'~i ·r.tei 01.' im!ie. 
or IIIIIIrIlD&. par. 

DON VALLEY 

PRESSED BRIOKS. 
TAYLOR BROTHERS. 

Highest ~ade manllfa.etu.red in America 
to-day. Colo~ shape, shade, and density 
unequalled. llru,&hing strain 111.000 Ibl. to 
the square inch. . 
Oftlee, 60 Adela.lde lit. IL, To:.;-on'Ce. 

Get samples for compari8on before pu
ehB.inlt. 

'CAS AND ELEOTRIO 
r:E:&::T"O'B.BS. 

NEW DESIGNS, • LATEST NOVELTIES. 

, Come and Itat our· prices and see OUl' show 
before purchasing. ' 

Ro a. LEAR & CO. 
19 t. 21 RiehmOia at. West, torolte. ' 

eow 

A tea-kettle 
of ,hot water 

(~, Gives enough hot water 

to do the entire wash when 

I . SURPRISE SOAP is used. 

- , 
There's none of that hot 

steam about the house on wash day. 

This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes 

without boiling or s~alding them. It gives the sweetest, 

cleanest clothes, and the whitest. 

SURPRISE SOAP does it. 145 READ the directione 
on the wmpper. 

T:a::::m 

Most Delicately Perfumed 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP OFTHE DAY 
if •• I 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

USED BVEVERYBODV. 

AND MADE BY 

,The Albert Toilet Soap Co'y 
Immtatttt. 

<.tonfe~eration·1ffc 
, IIIIlAD OJl'FICJII, TOBOll'TO 

BUSINESS :IN P"OROlD: 

.a'o,ooo 000 
ASSETS AND CAPITAL~ , 

, 54,260,000.' 
I:NOOME '-" ,Over Three- Quarters of a Million. 

11'. C ..... CDOllA.LD. 
. ACTUABY. 

iI. R.IIA.CDOliALDh' 
(eow) MAI!IAGIIIlG IBIICT8B, 

INSURE IN THE 

I.DUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT 
lead ome~ Cor. 'enge a.nd Cel'orneSts., Tonnto. Anthoriz~d Capital, $1,000,000. 

pnSIDlIU!I.T, GEORGE GOODERHAM, President Bank 01 Toronto. 

Employers' Liability Polleles lor InJu.rios to Workman under the Workman'S 
Oompensation,for Injllrles' Act. 1886, aild 1889, and also at Common Law. 

Gener!,1 A.eeldeut.PoIlelcs oovering all classes of Accidental injmies, the most 
Uberal ACCIdent PoUcie8l11sued, 

Bailway A.eeldent Tlekets on all llailwal's. Tw.nty-five cents will iname a 
p~senger for twen~,y-Iour hour", lor 88,000 in ea.se 01 dea.th, OJ: lor 811'> per week lor disability 
frOm aooident. A tioket for thirty days costs 84.50, ' . 

, .... OIlN F. ELLIS, lIanaglns Dlreetol'. 

BfST QUALITY COAL & WOOD 
OFP'I:OlIlS : 

20KIN,C STREET W~ST. 
793 YONCE STREET. 
578 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
419 SPADINA AVENUE. 

YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 
.Poot of Church Street. 

409 YONCE STREET. 
288 QUEEN STREET EAST. 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST" 
YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 

, Near Berkeley st. 
YARD BATHURST STREET. 

Opposite Front street. 

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 

Many Old HMS i~~~lr1a~~~i:/e~~~~!~i Won't Produce a Profit. 
The t1ch.lo'amy Boll of Mlehl~ .. n Farm. prOduceS II. fine crop WornaOut ' without thiS expense, The near markets. general healthfulness 

uf cllmate and trom cyclones, blizzard •• together with lCood society. cburches. ete., make Mlchi· 
gall Farms the best In the world. Write to me and I wlll tell YOU how to get, the best farms on lona 
tlme'; low.-..l;. of tnt.rut. O. B. BARNES, Land Comml •• loner, Lanslog, Blch. 
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'HINTS FORTRB HOUSEWIFE. 

SLICED CUCUMBER PICKLBS,-Three 
dClililn large green cuoumbers, three dOlen 
onions. Peel and slice in' alternllote 
_ayers sprinkled with salt. Let lie three 
hOUIS, and then drain. Prepare four 
tablespoonfuls olive oil, three table
spoonfuls groulld mustard, one table· 
I!po~lul bla.ok pepper, with vinegar to 
cover pickle!!. 'Pour over cold. and seal 
in CtulS. 

DliILlmousl1 WAFFLES. - One quart 
'sour milt or buttermilk, one te"spoonful 
ofsod~, three ta.blespoonfuls melted but
ter, two eggs, iJour for batter. Beat the 
yelks a.nd milk together i add the bea.ten 
whitellla.st. 

ROCK COOKIES.-Two cupe sugar, two 
cups butter, two egg!, one tablespoonful 
cinnamon, one oup chopped raisins, 
thioee fourths cup of currants, flour to 
stiffen. Boll thin and pick up rough 
with a. fork. 

PAINLESS RBMOVAL.-W'hen dogs'or 
'cats must be put into the long steep, it 
oa.n ,be done easily and quiokly wi.thout 
pa.in. Sprll.Y theirnoseB with ehloroform 
till they go to sleep, $en continue the 
spray a little time till the sleep deepens 
into death. A stookillg drawn over a 
oat's he~, and wet with chloroform, 
will put her out of pain and. qUlet her 
forsver. 01 oourse, ohloroform must be. 
ha.udled oarefully, and kept out of the 

way.ofchildreii. 

HINTSTOTHElI'ABDI:BB. 

. OILING AND PAINTING IMPLEMENTS. 
-Thil is a matter 01 importu.nB!l, yet 
one to be neglected by mOlt farmers. It 
has been well said that in soarcely any 

· wa.y oa.n more be saved tha.n by keeping 
the fArm iID.ph!m~nts well oiled or 
painted. Expoeure to the drying effects 
01 the atmoephere often does more harm 
to woodwork tha.n aotua.l use when em· 
ployed in the field. Nothin~ is a better 
preventive ege.inst shrinkil.ge and .the 
loosening IIond oreaking ofloints iii. wood 
than a free use of paint. The ~t is 

· ~illing, a.nd a fa.rmer oan put it on him· 
self, a.nd it oooa.eions 10118 not to use it 
whenever it is needed. . Anyone who 

, wants a 100d pa.int to use on plOughs, 
harrows, wa.ggons, mowing machines, or 
other implementy is adviSed to take 
white lead from the keg a.nd mix with 
newlillseeti oil to the consistenoy of 
crea.m a.nd add J a.pan dryer in the pro
porti~n ' of halt a. pint to a gallon of oil i 
then add, a little at a time, Prussian 
blue, ground i~ oU, until theBhade suits, 
after whioh add a.litlile oarriage varnish. 
The white lead iurnishes a good body 
and makes the paint durable, and the 
oarriage varnish ~ves a nice giOllS. Of 
course, if bIde is' not fanoied, any \ other 
color can be substituted for it. 

ORNAMENTAL ANDSlJ~DE' TREES.
During the coming tree planting season 
farmers should have regard to the orna· 
me~t&la.s well as the useful. Fruit 
trees and' vi.D.Els ara, pi course, the most 
importan~ but. the planting of what will 
adorn the homestead ought not to be 
neglected. In a. discussion 01 this sub. 
laot at a farmers' ins~tute in lllassachu
setts, Mr. O. B. Hadmen said the best 
ornamental trees are the native trees 
lound in our forests, Ilrntl a.1so a few im
ported trees. Prominent amollg them is 
the maple. The kinds that t.hrive bsst 
are the sugar, Norway,red, white and 

T v L 
A'YER'.S Sarsaparilla as a' blood mediCine is recognized ·in the fact tl,a~ 
hundreds of so-called blood-purifiers are constantly appearing in the 

market. That these preparations are NOT so good as The AY.E)n'S is well-known to the profession. Ayer's is 
l=:':.-........... """"_+n;;.;o;..;w,;..;;a::;;n:;;d:....;a;,.:lw:.;;a:;;:;y:.:s~has been the :Superior MediCine for 

"Leading physi- , 0 the cure of'all disea<?es originating in 
clans In this city pre- SUp e r I [) r impure blood. Its record of wonder-
scribe Ayer's Barsa- . f' I d' tl t 50 • parllla. I ltavesoid .. n cures, unng: 1e pas years, IS 

It for eighteen years, and bave the I\ighe'~t I a guarantee that it 
regard for its bealing' qualities;" ~A. I,. B I () 0 d cures others arid 
Almond., M. D., Druggist, Lilierty. Va. will cure 'you,. 

"Ayer's remedjes In this part' of the State 1,,0:::===.,.,......,"""" ...... 11= __ ..... """"""" ..... _ 
enjoy an enviable reputation,aml although, I am.not in the habit' ~ i 
of reeommendlng proprietary me~i(,iin!)S lor indiscriminate use, M e dO. c; n e 
yet I cannot heSitate to look fav9~ably on such I'e!i,able standard m II 
preparati0lll? as Ayer's ~arsapal'i1la and .Ayer's Pills. These are .............. """' ................... d 
really superIOr preparatlons!' - O. A. Stlmpson, M, D. C. M., Thompson, Pa. 

.. My slste.r ,,,,a,s (afflicted with II severe case ,of scrQfula. Our doctor re~ommendcd 
Ayer's Sa~saparll1a as being the best blood-purifier withlt,1 his experience. We gave her 
this medicine, and a complete cure was the resu1t!'-Wm. O. Jenltins, Deweese, Neb. 

.. I recommend Ayer's Sarsaparilla to my cnstomers in rreference to any other. Physl· 
clans al'e using It in their practlCe."-O. H. Lovell, Druggist, 950 Main st., Dalla,s, Texas. 

.' Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & 00., Lowell, Mass. . 

AV 
Ha~ cured others, wis! cure you 

M AOLABBJr, WNRfT.y;f'SRlIPLBY, 
:BABBISTliIBS. SOLIOI'1'Oas, liTO., 

'OlI.lon Loan Build!nP, 18 and 10 Towoll.to S*" 
Towonto. . 

J. J .• ·MA. OLAB!IJII.. ' Q,o./,J. n,,!lAODOIIIA. L,D, Q,O. WO. M. DBBITT. 6. ,P. S&BPL'IlY, Q,O. " 
W. B. MIDDr.D'1'OIll. a. O. DOIIIALD. 
.a.JlT&J111, P. LOBB. .. PBAll'K W. J(AO~. 

GABVIN Ii QAB~~ BoI.\oI1m8, B1IL .. 
__ tiDe ~1len. 18 WillllDirboDBIl. But. ~ 

I'JID. 11'. 9Al\v:m.·~ .r.ums,.B. GAl\VIII.· 
~leilhCiDe No. lU'I', 

H .B. OASTON." " 

&uOltiol of the 11.1gb CIov.rtI or'.TutIoe, ProwlDaa 
OnW'lo ,,0.4 MaDibohL 

-lIfO'l!AIH' P'O'BLJO. 11:1:0.-
Boom 11, Wesler Bull4lnp, 83 R\cJlmond s~ wan. 

Toronto. ., 

MOWAT, DOWJrBY 15 LANGTON, 

BABBtlTIliBS, "OLIO.ITOBS, NOTABIIIS. 
liTO. 

~44, 't... ,At 4h4 • 

I·H.·STONE &. SON 
. 11NDEBTA.KEBS . 

. Telep~on.e No, IlB.L . .371lvnae 8t. 

H*F 

I ' ' d~(JPMrt~t!!l· 
TH': LEADING UNDERTAKER. 

. 34'7 ,collire 8t. Telephone 6'19. 
.. H a 41_ 

W .. H" STONE, 
111"8 YOIlBe II&. adlJ141 qlletllllll'SL W. 

The largest and bellt~uiwed Undertak· 
In&' eata.liUshm"nt in Oa.na.da.. Tel, 98 •• 
~f¥3 % 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS. 
, ESTABLISlli;:n 1850. 

Every deacri~ion of ecelesiastical 80nd 
domestic staineci··gl8os.; Estimates hunished 
for &lIcl.asses of interio,", decoration. 
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON. 

OANADIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CI'Y. Y<!rk 'Ohamben, 

S ., TOBONTO. A,ell.te for O&9sal' Braa. oelebra.ted Dome· 

:
9::T::O::B::O::.III:T:O::=T:BIIlI==:'1':'====:::::====== Letter; for Window SII[JlII, Dooa' Plata, BOUIe IIlI.d Pew NumbeD, etc. 

10 &Ild Ie Adelaide 8t;. East, To .... *' 

.I'LOUR, .1'. O. O. 
Pall wheat pelllll'l ibs ........ _ •• 1. 85 to .. 45 
BlI'.tll& ........................... _. S 10 815 

GBAI]!f. F. 0, 0, 
Pa.ll wheat ........................ o?t io tI 13 

whiter. ]!fo. II... ' ........... 0 71 0 72 
II Wheat, iltandalld ......... 0 15 0 76 

" y"o. 1, Pe~ ¥ Ibs ....... ' ... 0 :'1 0 blI 
I. .,.2·trlla" . 'Ero .. ·.;-' ...... ; ...... 0

0 
~! 0

0 
~lI 

a.a. I ~ ,4,11 .............. _.,., • 

" No. I ....................... 0 59 0 40 
Oate COana.dta.n) per IIUbs ........ ·0 80 0 B1 

PRIOES AT .I'ABlIERS' WAGeOKS. 
Wh ... t,ta.ll, per buh ............. 0 12 to 0 1. 
Wh8at, i8d~ lliIi bUiih: ............ 0 1>l 0 71 
Wheat, SPl'Ul&'. PfIJ: b1l8h ..•...• ;. 0 66 0 00 
Wheat.,Ioose, pel' buh. ...... __ (l6U 000 
Bar!eF, P9r blUlh ................. , 0 41 0 44 
Oata, per bUlh .................. _ .. 010 0 Ul 
Pe&II, pei blUlh ..................... 0 'I'J 0 00 
Dressed hogs, per ciwt. .... ' ....... 6 50 6 75 
Chlckeu. pel' pail' ................ ~ 0 45 , 6, 

per.lb. rolla............... 6 18 " 1111 
new laid, 1lIIr dOli ••• ; •••••• (I 16 0 16 
y, pel' doa ................. "_ 0 15 II 20 
Ie, per doil ............ : ..... 0 .0 0 80 

Oe erF. per doz ...................... V 4) (} 60 
Badi.hu, per dOB ....... ' .. _ ...... 016 000 
r..ett~, perdoB ........... " ....... 0 15 000 

,perdoz ................... o,u 000 
'<lOB .. ', ............. :;., ... 010 000 

toes, )lellb8og ............ _ ... 059 060 
ips, ~ peck' ................. ~ QO " 10 

Bfiet.s\ PII1' doz ...................... 0 iO ii '>Q 
O&n'OT<II, per dOli .... ' ...... i. ..... . {I iO " OC 
A..pille~t per barrel~ .......... " .•. , 1 00 1 15 
!lay, I)lmoth, .... _..... .. . .. . . .... 8 00 10 Sa 
IIUIII., .heal ...................... 10 00 111 O'J --

mON and BRASS 

BEDSTEADS 
CHllDR~N'S CUTS,. 

RIC[ LfWIS.& SON 

lingaiid Vietoria Streets, Tot~nto. 

SwWe hBnranoo Society, 
, " 011' 'ENG4-ND. '. 

(ICBtabUshed 184B.) :Profits fO~'}l!Yt IS:yeUII ill. 
e~ of all P","OUs dJiliributiol!.ii. 

sin fo_ OTel' • ,",000,000 
tm: .. "'ll'm'diI over • • • • 11,000,000 

na ian Inve. stments ovel' • 1=t:t l(ol'tgage lntettlit'rate til ulUOhe.s • 
b'low ·LUe ,ateli "d1i.oed. . 
511 WBLLIIIIGTOI'l STBUT BAS!" 'l'OI'lOIiTO 

A. D. PlmBY.lJhief Alent. Tel. 1666. 

LEATHER BEL TINQ .. . 'eo" 

P. :m'II~r!!~~BIl'!:' 00. Western Assurance Company 
:naTUR~. 

. .. DIseaseII of WOlllen." 

Te\ephone 1950. 

H· Q. LAKB, L.D.S .• 
• DIIIl!lTI8'l. 

SuOlleBSO.toD •.. J, W. OAltL.IiY, 
Oomer Queen lind lIiIcOaiil Bille" Toronto. 

DB. .A.. Jf: 'WE. BSTBB.. _ ' 
, . DJlNTAIi 1Il7BG_. 

Qol4I1te4a111sl! In PraojJI!!&!, DeiilU!l!r B. c. D. S. 
OlIIaerlll,E. Oomer .Yonllllll!)d Bloor, _ Lauder .. 

. DnII Slme, Toronto. Telepilone l1l8I. 

D R. B. B. OULBERT. 
DBNTIBT, ' 

-86 ·King St_t Bast, Toronto. ' 
Asso~lr,lled with w. 9, A,P.um, L.p,.S. . 

J. G. ADA::Ms' 'PlIIRTIS'J:. 

St6Yonge Street. (Entranoo. No. Iltlm Bt.reet.1 
.' Telephone 2084. .', eow 

W O. ADAMS. L.D,.!'!" . 
• StiJt.GEOli DlIIN"H.ST, ~ 

116 Ki1ll Bt.reet East. Toronto. .' Established 1854. 
AppoIn\llllen.IJI mar be inade br mail sow 

DR. 1.·PBAl!fK ADAM8,DE]!fTIST .. 

. SJ5 Oo11ege street. 
Te)ephon~ l!,S'l8. TOBOIiITO 

70 lUNG 8T. BA8T,' TOBOllITO' lI'1,~ AND lIiARlN& 
fI""'Dltal, .1 •• 00,000 

FAIRCLOTH BROS. 
W ..ALL P AJ,»I!lBS . t 

PalDtiq. GIa.zing. Oa.taoininlug MId 
. Papel'-hl!oJl8'ing.' 

10 IJllulel' i!ltreet,.. 'r01'01l •• 
Batimates 'lri~ell. TelellhoDellill. 

BENNETT .& WRIGHT 
Are now oJfering a large variety 01 

GA8 FIXTnHE8 A.» GLOBBS 
At Low Priees. '. 

711 9UliIEI'I STREET EAST, TOB01'lTO. 

1008t,-lelll 
Ol!' 

SCALES. 
Write for prices. 

G. WILSON "SON 
126 E~pIall!lde St.; 

Toronto. Ont. ' 

m .. J .. ~m _a"'!£" 
QIIIBAL 'lOCO AD SQUIB, 

:1'1 •• 1', :l'eed.. 'rea,' alid CI'oekeQ 
" ,:ae:reJla.nt, e&e •. 

1111 to ilI5 Queen 8tllOOt W IIiIlt. 'l'ozOlllto, 0IIIIt. 
. . Telephone 58«. " ' 

673 ~ooeD St: weSt, eor. til Po~land. 
Celebrated PIUe White B"ad Duteh 

Ibown. DeISt .I'ainily Home-made al6&d. 
, . . ' B. P. DALR 

MATTHEWS BROS. &. 00. 
gs'YaItail STREET, TORONTO, 

IDIADQl1AIlTBIlS Il'oa 
ITCIIN08, • DOMiIlOS, • PleTOQRAJRUB, 
. . ,And 'othel' Pine Art Gooda, 

4111111etlil
i 
.. 1,15150,0.00 

Annua IlIleome-,. .,800,000 
HEAD OFFIGE, TORONTO. 

A. M. ~IItI:rIl, Pres. GEO. A. 00%, Vioe·Pres. 
i. 1. KmiIllY. M~g'in, 1>be,OtOI'. 

ll1a1Ua.ncei' elleeteO ,,' _ 80ll kinds of prQ~rt:y 
at lowest current ratelll. Dwellingse.nd their 
contents i d. 011. the m6st favorable 
tei'l'ms. s PaOMPTLY Ai!tj) LIBBBALLY 
iiiTTL . eow ' 

MASSACHUSEUS StUfiT ASSOCIATION 
(.I'OUNDBD 1818) 

II_e. Bnllting, 68 state street, ,BosUn. 

Statement v1' Bll8lnelila 1'01' 189i: 
·Insurance in loree ., ... ' .......... 89f.067, 760 00 
Ine"a.Se for 'thCl,:year .... "........ Bl.958,750 00 
Emergenoy oj,Surplu.s Fund.... 805,811 48 
Iucrea.seJor the :vear of SurplUl 

.I'und...... .................. ...... llI'I,oiI5;18 

TGtllll membel'llhlp or 'nnmber 01 poliOy-
holc1erii .•. : •• ; '. . .• .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... 18,081 

Membera or poliCies Written. during . 
the :yeu ............................... , . . 7,1111 

Amount paid in losses ............ 81,110,808 86 
Tota.l pa.fd since ol'ga.nization... 6.0'1.146 80 

. -
The paller Is the best issued i»r an)' N llturtll Premium 

Oompanf. containing everr valuable feature of Level 
PremiUlll Iusurance. wI", th~ addjtional .. dyan~ thaI> 
one-h&ll the face of the poliOI' Is parable to ,the iIurorild 

lifetime. if he beoom ... tota1l:l' .... a' perman. 
led. 
A. LlTOHFlE}'D. Presldenll. ' 

W, Q, OORTIlELL. Trel\l!lllel'. 
GANADIAI OFFICE: 61 KING 8T • EAST. TOROITO. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
q]1s1ltl Pure Copper and Tin 
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C.L.S. C.BOOKS 
FOR 3.892-98. 

The requir<'fi buoblot 18929l:1!com
prise the following : 
Greet.n Blllltol',-. By lameaIl. loy, 

.A,M. ....... .. ..................... '1 co 
Call1alil. An Hillltoriea.l Romanoo. Br. 

Pllof. A. .I. Chnreh, London Un· 
Th~elJS::lted' 'States 'anii' Fortii" ii 1 00 

Powe~lJ. ·By VI!. E. Cnrtis, of ~e 
'0 S State Department....... ..... 1 00 

Clalllsic ,Greek Conrse lu BIIlC
.18h. ~y Prof. W. O. WUkinson, 
Untvellllity 01 Chicago .................... 100 

Greek Al'clllteeture and lilIeulp
ture (Illuatr8oted). By .Prof. T. R. 
Smith and' Mr. George Redford, 
London ." .. , .. , .. ' ........... , ....... , . ..... 0 110 

A lIIauual or Chrlllltlan Evi
dence... B;y Prol. \:teo. fl. Fisher. 

. Yale UnlveriitF ...... , ........ ,. ..... 0 ~o 
Tile CllautauQuan CU nu.mbersillll.8-

trated} .... .... ........ ..... ..... ......... II 00 
Oanadlan Students wUl please note that 

th.ebooks 80re supplied hF the Canadian 
.A:aents at the American Pnblhbei's' J1rices, 
no advance bsing made lor duty eto Calia
dian Students will. the"fo", ft~ it to thelr 

. ad vantalfe to order from ·the Canadian 
.Agents. and.save t~e dlity which they wonld 
have to payU ordered fwom the S1ia.tes. The' 
books are of uniform helll'ht·8oild. width,.·vary
ina: only in thl(}kneSil .. 

OrdeN for 'fll,E CIiAUTAUQUAIiI f;akensepar-
8otely, There is no. Magazh:e we know ot 
gWing 80 muoh re~di"g &t so Iowa price. 
(Juculars giving hill 11ll0rmation about the 
O.L.S.O. supplied tree on application. 

ciANADI~.~ AG~NTS: 
~U :e:R.I:aQS~ 

Wesley Buildinp, Toronto. 
O. W. OOATB~ Mont"a.I.Qne 

iii, 11'. HU8ST}S, Ham .... 111'.8. 

NE"W' BOOKS 
.I'OR 

SUNDAY .. 
SCHOOL 

LIBRARIES 
We have received the following books re

oently iasned from thli'PrtlSB or The RellglolUl 
Traot SOeie~y: 
Kathf.'rlne and I. By Mrs. Cooper 
, author 01 .. Geoltrey HeYWOod·1 

. "Ne~rly in Port," etc ................ :. 50e 
IVJ:; tbe Pl_rrue or Bis LUe. By 

Annette C. Lyster., ......... ' ............ 700 
A BJoI"ht;on Balrnle. By Margaret 

H8oycrs.ft.. ... ...... ..... . ............... 700 
Six in t;he I!'old-and One. Narrs.

tiv68 drawn fllom LlIe. . By Lady 
Alicia Blackwood ....................... SSc 

lIaklll. a Berrlnnlarr. By William 
J. ,Lacey, &uthor t)f "'through Storm. 
to SlUllIhine," .. The Cap~in'a. Plot," 

,etc., etc .. , ......................... ' ....... 00c 
. Nleee Jla'l"joJ'le_ A Story for Girla. 

By M. ,B. Manwell .... · ................ ". SIio 

JUST ZSS"tJ":BJD. 

lAKING A. BEGINNING 
BY 1 

WILLIAM J. lACEY. 

Author of 1'Thronlr\h Storm to SlUllIhlne" 
(£100 frize tale), ,'The Cap! ain's Plot," 

,In Golnen Tolta," etc., ete. 

SUlI(lI(A,BY OF OOI!lT~TS :-Th Golden 
Gates-In the Sill glilar - st . Still-
Arrows Out of Any Wood"':' ory Mall's 
Ri.C!hes,~heIl.Sounds the Gong-Equal to 
the OccaSIon -Grip - Against Wind and 
Tide-A well'SPrin~ .o! P9we:r--Man:ners
The Great aold nlllltl ,n - "Iline Own 
Eami1ia~ Priend "- ecrets 01 Failnre-The 
Objeet of Lile-The Best Gift-Index. 

.Cloth, 90 ceut;&, poliltpaid. 

This is a book of captivating illterest. we 
!lan recommend it with enfh~lasm - we 
would fain JorCl! it upon tliLa pnt lio. It-is 
destined to rive-alld Uve a lite of the high. 
est w;efulness.. Full of the Wilfst and liest; 
counsel, with a1mOlt endless illustration 
dra'j'l',n ,from, the lives of thole who hav~ 
aGlaevoii sueceas in life, and written in a 
refilled literary style, it is one of the very 
bes.t books 'll'e know Of to plaee in the hallda 
of tbl!,Yonng, The.y al'8 SlUe :0 read It.' And 
so wUl the Old. people. 

-W-ORE:S 
OF 

, . I 

MARK' CUy PEARSE. 
Praise: 'MedltatloDIil In the One 

B_dred aud Tlllrd PIIIBlm ..... 75(1 

Jesu Chrllllt aud tile People ... :,. 150 
ThvUlrllts' 0.11 HollDeSIil .. , ............ ~5,s 
80me .,pectl!l or the BlelilBed Lire 75(1 

Postpaid' at attached prices. 

SunDay 

SChool 

· silver. The elm is another va.luable 
tree, and ill ve~y long lived. The Ameri
can elm is the be.st, then '80m!! the Blip
pery, English, and Scotch which make 
fine trees for streets. The birch and the 
maple and' Amerieo.n beech, also the 
walnut, makebeauti.ful and o~lUlomental 
trees. . One tree that is greatly missed 
from pl~,ntations and grounds is the oak, 
which, a.lthough a slOW growing tres, 
produce very tine effeots. The English 
oak of 'several sorts ,is lound' to thrive 
better here than our native kinds. 
Among other trees that might be men· 
tioned. are the tulip, magnolia, and 
gingko, the latter being a large orna
mental tre.8 11'Qm China and JlIopan. It 
belongs to the yew, suborder 01 Clmiferw, 
and its le~ves are so like those of some 

PiotUJ'G Framing a SP9Blalty. The ~I' .. ile 
olltl1)liflil with Jo[onldinlrl. eto. 

,FOB 
KINDERGARTEN GOODS, 

~1,NDERGARtEN FURNITUfJE'. 
'Or Kdnc8oti'ona1 Home AmlUlements, write 

IM~8. pEALS AND BELLS, 
Moot favorably knOWL lor ove.50 YrL 
:£heV.A.NDUZBunnOo.O,.,.etilnftll. ' 'U'orary 

TH:Il: Book· Booms at Ta
ronto. Jo[ontrea.l and Hali
fax still lead in the snpply 

01 Library books. Our shelv"S 
are :dIed' with new; bright 
booksi the cre",m uf Sa.bbath· 
schoo literatUre. Never had 
we a. ·bef ter stoek, or better 
value lor the ~one.l', Our 
prices a" low, our diseonnt 
llbera.1, • onr t~.l'Iil.s the most 
favorarue. Write 'or fuJI 11" l't.lf'lular& &Ild eat a-
1",18.. ' 

WILLIAM BRIGGS 
Metbodiat Book &; Publlshlng 

. HOUle. Toronto. 
maidenhair ferns that it is also called ED . '. ITEOT, .,' , 
the .• m-Ue-.. _f - tw",," N. Yo Ib..j ... ,_ W. G STORM, RO.A. 

. IU.U. &UUitJ.u: ;L~ - i • vllrU;J''''. I Union ~nd 30 8t:, Toronto. 

AdoofN'A . I DeBililer of T!'Inlt1 . ~tho<!iJ!t. Toronto, and 
...." • Dnnn,Avenue Metbodillt'Churcli;' k a.le. $E.LEi~ .. & CO., 42 CHurch St., Toronto.· 1!'I!e1I~1!I&~8B1 

.".l 1.-:. 

. O. W. COATIilB. S. F. Ht1ES'l'I& 

.. Mont"al~ llaUtaJl: 



OCTO:a~R 5, 18f1!J. 

MONTREAL OONFERENCE. 

':OUARDI,AN 
The lIllsslonary Committee and Conlerenoe 

Speelal Committee 01 the Montreal Confer
.enoe will meet in tlte Leoture-room of .the 
Methodist ohmohj Iroquois"Ont·-t"he~'M:is
•• onary O"mD1ittee on Tuestlay, Oet. 25th, 
1891, at 10 a. in, i the COllfen:noe Speei .. ,l Com-

STRONG AN,DPROSPEROUS.< JUST OUT I 

S U NT~lLI'F E OVER 500 LESSONS IN BUSINESS -
FOR 

MONTHS 
TO. NEW. SUB~CRIBERS FOR .. 

'N EXT YEAft. . 

mittee on t.lle.lol10wing day, at 9 .. m. . 
.. MissionarY sermons will be preached 1n 

the llethodiBt churoh, hoquois, on Idunda.y, 
Uot.lllrd, by Rev. ·V, H. Uraham, and the 
mlsarollary anniversary on Tuesday evening 
will be il.adressed by' Bel'. Wm. Jaokson, 
Ohairman 01 Perth' t; Bev, E: B, 
Rvckman, D.D .• Chilo an of Stan .. tead 
DiStriot, and J. llacd naldOxley, Esq.! of 
Ottawa. W. R .. ll:AHAH, President. 

WH . .Pll1L1', Seoretary. 

A OARD. 
PRlna A VENUR HETIIODIB'l' OIlUROH. 

The paator grateful13 aekilowl~dllell .1I6-Y
eral generous coittrib'll.tiollJl. Some were 
anonymoUs. Re' and the Tr'll.llt Board 1IPl!
eiallj record their gratitude .to Bel'. G. J. 
Bishop. President 01 C6»!!lrence !!.nd the 
Quarterly Otlieiil.l Board of Queen Street 
enureh. for a .eo.Uection on' Sept. 18th of 
$iS 5~. Coiild not a few .other eit1' ohtUohes 

'. Any Pl!rson not.now a.sublcriber,senciing beegullygenero'll.llt Atleast $500 will be 
TWO DOLLARS to the otlioe of 'P'II.blio~· needed by Christmas. NearlySBOO have hon 
tion direot. OJ' han4hig. t.he amount .to theu pa.id sinee Jull" lBt.. A lieries·ol services will 
. miniSter, will receive .the .paper from the be held Ofltober 9th alid nth, which it is 

i b ·pti i -~aived at the hoDed. ·.willvield a good amount. time the l' S'II. a"n on II AV_ .." .', DUriIig tlie last thirty years it has been 
otlice Until the' ..' . my lot foO grapple with oliureh debts at lIev-

1 t f J 'A To.TU II: ny' 1894. eml plaoes. The results have been satisfaO-
· SO·..a..L'I .A.PI ,'. . tory .. If thOse beil,eftted oould see their way 

'£hose, thilr~f,!re, who ~&ke i~mediate .ad- .olear to give a little peounlary aid to Perth 
va.ntage of this. oller w1l1.recelve the .paper

f 
Avenue Tru..t by .Ootober 9th, the'y would. 

IGrFOUR months FJUIlB. The OpOilln~ 0 confer a great fa.vor upon m)'llelf and a 
new Viotoria.College, with the oeremonl88, heavily-burdened 'frttilt Board. Not on!! of 
spe'ohes. eto,; eto .• will ~ an interjl~tlng, <those now o!,J'lying the burden were res¥on
porrmtl,on of· the r, ea.di.ng 8upplied dtUing tbe,;, sible for the present embarrassment. n.a 
te. '. . . . little more tlta.n twelve months three chief 

Eva-y .... ethod'''t home. shou.ld . have the: pillars have been H<move'lo by death. Men VA....... . of Isrnel. help!' EDWAR<D BARBASS. 
GUARDIAN. ," ." 8 St."Andrew Street; Toronto . 
• We'a.sk EVEBY SUBSCRIBER to 
lihow tbis libe:':!J.1 oller to his neighbor, and 
ind'llCle him to subsoribe; . ' 

I .ENGAGE~.NTS OF DR;P~TTS, 
. GEllIllIllAL SEOBETABY OF 'l'llB BDO" 

CATIO:iiAL SOC1llITY. 
Oct.: S::-Ciinton. '. . ' a; ~Ki St· 

'.' ls:...RamUtoJi. Tabemaole an. ng • 
,', "-Toronto, McCaul Street •. , 
.. . 8ll-'-Kingston, '.' ,:' 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 
1m. SBAW'SBNGAG.sllJmTS. 

oct 9-Bolton.··" < 
... 16. alid "'\lek followingo-Sudblu'J":Dls-
· .' . ·tri'ot.. 1'.' . , 

, .. lI3-:-0anton. •. <. .' 
. .. <SO:--Oampbe11's 01'<1118. 
, ," '.' ., ,..;;,_.::... .. .:..' ..:----,.-~ 

:VJOTORIA, U.t~lY~,.ll.BITY! .~. 
MBBTIllIG :~F BOAan OF·BBGBNT~. 

The ·Bpa.rd 01 Begents will meet in th;e 
Board Boom O.f y~cto:.:i.a "Q:pi ; Q~een s 
Park. Toroll1to, on Monday,· '" lill.,' 7;10 
p.m., for the t:lransaotion.o~f gene P si'll.lld· neat. s. 

A. CABMAN.· re en 
.. Toronto, ~pt. iltth: " '. 

~~BB~rr~-~~jiOo~4~'D ~PW9RT~ 
· LEAGUE BOARD.,'. '. 
Th . :., '. , of this Boara- (Disoi-lin:' ann and'817f",IJ,l11e h'lld/~.n 

fn:e"Sa t ·sohool room,'; Queen1s Avenue 
llethodht.chureh •. London •. Ont:. ,on ~on-
day, OC~. 10th, ~f!_lI I!f'CARHA!! .presIde!}.t. 

•... ~~: .•• ~ .. ~j '-. ,," .- .• 

',c 

THE TOR-ONTO~E~HODI8T 
·PREAOHERB'MEE'mNG. 
At th~ ne:d MethodistPreaohers( Meeting 

to be held on 1Il0nd~l!J 10th. inst .• at 10 a.m.~ 
in the Board Room. wesley Bllildlll1g&. Bloh
mond Street, tbe devotio:nal ael'vice Wll1 be 
led by Bel'. P. Addison, A deputation from 
the M.ethodiStSooial Union will attend at 
e1e1'8.B o'ol'ook. A full' attendanoe 01 the 
mlnisters<ufrequested. - .. 

. ,., .. . .'. :.W:· .... ",SHI!l'KI ~oret.arJ',< 

ZlONTABERNAOLE, HAMILtON. 
'The: ne w Sa b bti th;soh 001 :lii'iildlIig' ot:2;ion 

Tabernacle. Hamilton. will (D. V.) b~ open!ld 
101' 1i6rv;eeO~t!\ber 1Sth. Bev Dr; Po~ts Will 
pfelloch a~ 11 a',Dl. • ~nd ~ev: ~. DewaJ!$ at 7 

Jl.'flie alternoon servioe a.t i.SO·p.m. will be 
addressed I>j former S.unday.sohool superin-
tendent. ILnd others. . :. . 

On Monday a.t 8 p. uh: Sir OllverMowat, 
Prllmier of Ontario, '!I'il! delJver ... leoture on 
., Oli.rlsti&nity, and' some of its Fru.Us." 
Tickets lIS.oents. . ' 

· coHections on Sabbath and proceeds. 01 
'eoturcl will.be devoted to the TrUlit lunds 01 
';he sohoo1. . . GEOBGE CLARK. 

T~' GUELPli OONFERENCE MIS-
. SlONARY OOMMITTEE. 
,.The n-,.,-",,,hlg of tpe Guelph Oonf!lrilnoe 
lli8sion,~ry Oommit-tce will be held In the 
Hethodi.t oh.ureJ1, Blyth. on Tuesday, Oct. 
18th. 1891, com' enoing a~ 9 a.m.' , 
· 8ermoDS on Miesions WIll be preached on 

Sunday, Oot. 16&h, at Blyth-in the morning 
b' Bel'. John·Scot.t, ll.+, President 01 the 
~nfertince; in the evening by Bel' Andrew 
Ounningham: SecretarY of the Conference,. 
tOnd abo an J .. ekson'" at IUIO p.m., by Bel'. 
A Ounningha.m. .' . '. . 

The anniversary meetill1g wil} be held on 
Monday evening, commenclIlgat 1.80 
o'olook. Addresses will be deliveied by Bel'. 
Vf. S. Hritlin, D.D ,Bev. J. ·W. Rolmes, and 
W B Towler E~q.,·l'rl,D. Oollection.s in aId 
ofmiBslons wlll be ta.ken at all the services. 

. . . '. JORN .SCOTT., 

GUELPH OONFERENOE SPEOIAL 
. OOMMITTEE. 

The S~ial Committee of the G'IlCllphOon
,,,reuee will meet in the M.ethodlst ChtUoh. 
Blyth"on·T'II.esday, Oot. 18th. 189i, at l! p.m. 

JOliN SOOTT. 
A. CUIIIIINGKAIL 

. TORONTO CONF1ilRENOE. 
The Missionary OomJ;XI.Utee will meet in 

the ohureh at Bra.d.ford at 10 a.m .. on Wed-
ne~d.:r. Oilt. l!6th. . . 

MisslonlLty serm'lns on Sabbath, OCt.JI8rd, 
by Rev. Robert Cade, of Whitby; and the 
missionary meet.inlf on Wednestl&v evening, 
l!6th, w,.ll be addressed by B'evs. W. A. ~C)d
well. Fany· Sound, and ~l!J'Ed B,OWIl, 
Orangeville. . GEO. J. 8111,1101'. 

LONDON CONFERENOE. 

OLASS·LEADERS' CONVENTION-
. AYLMER" DISTRICT .. 

· AooordiJlg to arrangement at our las~ Dls
trict Meeting, a Olas.-leaders' Convention 
will be held In the Met.hodist ohuroh. Ayl· 
mer,. O~.t!l 'on Wednil&dtloy, Oat. lll~h. S~l" 
moriS •. .10 to 1ll a; m. t. and, II to 5.p m. FIVe 
important pajl61'8 01 :fifteen mill utes each 
will be given by ihe l&ymen Irom five dl;
le~ent<. :deJds, Th6lle will be lollowed b;r 
eamest dlsoussions. in whioh brain ana 
Ileart ought to be judloio'll.ll!y: mixe~lgulded 
by. the Holy Ghost and the Divine W UN. . 

'lhe pastors aed 'class reader's 01 the Dis
triot are ex""cted, ind will kindly make 
·thls work their o'wit whUe they JIllion IIond 
.I!ray· fof a large attendance. All other 
ChiiStian workers are oordially invited 6a 
w'ell., We ine seekIng for,gre!lot go"d. 

. , , TKOS. CULLEH. 

PERTH A V'ENUE METHODIST 
OHUROH, . 

Thanksgiving Rarv"st servloes will be 
held' on I!§uilda.:r, Ooto.her 11th .. Sermons ,will 
be Jll'Ilaohed aUl a,m: 'by Bel'. G. 04, BiShop, 
President of Conrerell1ce. "nl at7 p m. 'liy 
Warnnr Kennedy, Bsq, . . 

A Platform ·meetlng .. will be held at,S p.m. 
Addresses b3': Revs. W. F.· Wils<ln. And J, T. 
()okley. Oolleations on behiloll of its Tr'll.llts 
Funds.. '.' ", 

On < Tuesclay,. Ootober 11th, the Ladles' 
Aid will hald a Boiree. Tea served from.6 80 
p. J:i!.. . A.ddJ:w.es by several minillter~, 
'l'ieketsJ.llII·cent.s. There will be good m'll.llio 
a1iNl t.rl,e s!'riiiles. Eo BAl1.£A~S.l'astor. 

"~~~" TORONTO OONFERENCE.· . 
The first anlliversHY 88rvi086 olthe West

.moreiaild Avenue Methodist oburoh ",ill be 
'Mldon8unday the 16th, a.nd T1J.esday, the 
18th of OCtob'8r,' . 
· On' Suild.a:y,· the lsth, Bev. T. E. B'!ortley 
will 'preaoh atll a.m; Bel'. G. J. Bl;lIhpp, 
P.ri!sident. of QonflllJ'!lllce, a.t 8 p.m., and Bel'. 
C .Filh at 1 p.m. 

On:' Tu.eilday, the <18t;h, tea will be served 
trom'6 to 8 pm.. after whioh short add.n!lIiies 
will.be '. elivered by Bevs. W .. F, Wilson, T .. 
E:BartThy, Paul Flint.·P. Addison and thi' 
Piesldent·<o! Oonferenee . The' evening Ber
vlee will b~ enlivened b,. ohoice seleotlons 
trom the'ob'oir; . .' W . .L. SOOT r. Pastor. 

DSSIONABY Il.EETINGS. 

OHATHAM bisTRIOT. 
Ohatha.m(Parlt St r.-Loc.~a..r.rangements 
'. iI' . (VietoriaAve.)-'Bev. E. E. Soott. 

Oha.rlng Crcis-.Looal arrangements. 
Blenhlm--Rev W •. R Butt. . \ . 
Cedar l!Iprings-Bev. Masers; Hussar and 

· . SCott. 
:Mqrlin...,£ooalan.ngements. 
LouisviUe-" - ... . 
Dover-"~ u 
Dresden . .' ~I: . ,II '.t'> , 

Down MillS-Bevs. W. J. For<;l, alld B_M~U-
· yard. . 
~:aUn(lebu.rIf-L~al arrangements. 
TIlT.perville- '.~" 

. "rd-Rev. P. W, Jones. 
Lambton":Loc&l arrangements. 

a poll. Islil.iid-ltev. H, Whiting. rlnv: lB. 
Eaoll ·superint~ndont. ls responsible for 

Educational meetings on hi. circuit. ' 
• I ,.T. W, A NN1S, Cbairmall. 

R. W. MILLYARD, S.eo. 

R!DGElOWN DI.:iTRlOT. 
Fiore&oe-Deputatians, Oot. I. Bel'. J. E. 

, Moore; Deo. 4 Bev .. E. B. !;u.J!.celey. 
. AI· 'other cirouits request 1001101 arrange
ments. 

, EDUOATIOl!lAL HBETI!!GS. 
·Florence-Deputa.tloll>,. W. W. Edwarda. ' 
Bodney-Deputation, Bel'. Dr Aylesworth. 

< Al1.o·ther oireults req'l!Alst 100801 arra.l1ge
menta. 

Arrangements were made for holding the 
following 10tU da~' meetlllgll: 
Morpeth-O~t" ... Rev. E. B La ·celey; OCt, 

II, Rev, B. A. Bowie i OCt. 6, Bev. Dr 
'.<. Ay19lfw".th i Get· 7, Bev, ~. KeraJ;ta.w. 

Newtiurjr-Oct. 4, Bel'. J. Kennedv rOct. 5, 
Rev I. Cobb j OCt. 6. Rev iT Beynolds; 
Oct. 7, Rev. 'Wm· Bonel'..welL . 

Florenoe-Nov 1. Bel'. J. E Moore; Nov. ll, 
Bev .. I .. CObltt Nov. S. Dr. Aylesworth i 
Nov .•• Bel'. w. W. Edwa.ds. -

Righgatil-Nov.lI9, Bev. w. FanshaWj Nov. 
30. Bel'. B. B. LlI<lI1oeley iDee. 1. Hev. 
J obn .Reynolds; Deo. I' Rov. J E. Moore, 

Bev9, Dr. Aylesworth and E, B. L~noeley 
were appointed a c.o~mi;tee to prepare the 

. programme IOl'·th .. DIB.tnct Sahtiat.Jl·Sobool 
"Oonvention to be hel" at Ridl!"etown. 

I. B '-YLESWOR "11. Chairman. 
.TllOMAS I.;OBB, Fin. S.o. 

. ", .~ . . . . 
BAY'OF QUllI'ITEOONFERENOE, 
· Ttl!~ llissionary Committee of the B~y 01 

Qu.inte Ounferenoe will' meet in Georl!'e 
~t.reet.Church, Peterboro', on Tuesday. Oat. 
<u,th, at 10 a.m, Speeial Confe'once Com
. mit tee atll p<m salr'orlaYAtld ri''''<'6 
· ~ E B'OPE""TS. President. 

.uSIJlU.NtjE tjO"..uy 
OF CANADA. 

KARN PIANO 
AND' ORCAN 

STILL THE FAVORITE. 

~IJ liO BQUAt. FOB QUALITY 0:1' 

Tone, Touch, Design or Finisb 
Every Organ and Piano gua:ranteed 1MIV8D 

years. Send for·Oata.log'll.e. . . 

D. W.IU.JUf. BI 00 •• Woodnoek.ODt. 
80~. 

EDWARD LYE 8r;SONS 
PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS' , 

18 . St .. Albans Street. Toron't9. 

-a .. ' 

BulJd'ersof ole 
Uriransln 

Graoe Methodist· 
Chureh, Bramptoll .. 
Metltodist Ohureh.· 

Windsor . 
· WelUngtoll1 Street 

:Metltodist ChtUoh,' 
· . . Brantford. i; 

Parli.dale Methodiilt· 
and. BathtUst St . 

· .ltet.hodi&t Ohureh-, 
88, Toronto. : , 

Rolr Trinity an'd 
St, Luke's Ohureb

e]!.Tol'onto\ and . 
.' Itethodist· OntUch, 

. <' G"lt;, 

Q!lotldng. 
" 

OAK HALL 
..' 

Our Boys Suit Depart.; 
ment this season is a great 
suooess. The neAt patterns 
and low prices make a com
bination that is un!l.pproach
able in theOlothing traCie. 
The $5.00 three-piece Her
oules Suit is sellIng rapidly. 

OAK HALL 
115, 117, 119. InKing St. 

Ea.st, 
': ~. 

(Opposite St. James' Cathedral Door), 
, '.1 

TORONTO.· 

A Complete Handbook of Legal 
,and BusineF5 F'lrntS. 

. A Complete Lelal Adriser. 
Aw~i:;t0te usine"'! Letter 
A Oomp'ete Compeudium of Pen. 

ma.nsilip. 
A ColT'plete Ligbtning Ot\lculator 

and Farmers' Ready Reckoner. 
A Oomplete Expll'ition of the 

~,==-:.." Grea.t S ~indling !'lebames. . 
A Complete Ser, of Interest. Lum. 

ber and Gra;n T"bles. 
A Complete Bu.siues •. Dictionary. 
in one rolun,e. Oloth. Over 100 

Illuatrations. 

Price $1.00. 
~ greaherolutioD in Methods. 

It ll! a complete Busine.s Educ&
tion brOUght to "he home of every 
pur . .;haser. simple, practical and 
complete< A •• ri •• of Self-Help 
Leseons for ..u clasBes, Over a 
million Facts and FigW'e.. Send 

. $1.00 for SlUlIple Copy. If not 
"OO"~'_AW mill be promp:ly reful'ded, postage at "ur expense. Circulars and tel'D)S to Agen_Fr ••. 

500 8AL.E8JU:Jil1!i WANTED AT ONCE. 
Good AlI'ents·make frOm 1i14 to $1.0 a day-by selling "The Business Guide, or 

Safe JlethOdIl fif Bllllinesll" ([t i. a book that nevor disappoints al'urobaser. It 
seUs Itself)' 'By J. B. Ranslord, LL.B., of Osgoode Hall. Barrister-at·Law. Mention this 
paper, and address . 

J.L. NICBOL8& CO., 29 to, 33 Ri~hmond St. Westt TOl'onto, Onto 
: ", ' " , 

J. SliTe LIF FE & S,ON S 
182-184 Yonge Street; 
128~,!Gtt~. Street. ;East, . 

DRY-GOODS. 
·CLOTH·ING. 

STILL THEY COME.J?ILES OF TH,E.M. 
. HIGH'~CLASSDRESS"NOVEL TIES. 

, . As they como from the. French Gnd Ens:lish'lo'ome, the latest pro.1uctioils, 'so 
they. come to 1J8.' We open more to-de.y. ",N:ewer and still newer, The weaves 
!!ond decls more tantalizing than ever. DO,i1'i3;p,S.o,f new color schemes and p1l.ttern 
v.a. ...... tion~ command supI:ise and 'IlJ1.lim~t;,3d ad·mirs.tion. 'rhen there's an ex
clasi~De3s about them. Your neighbor hllsu'tQne llJ8t like you. 

.The value, assOrtment.·'a.nd pfi¢esa.re soa.~liering them north, south, east and 
west .froml8'J 184 Yonge Btr~e;;.· : '. ;,: '. . 

HOMES 'FOR 8TUDE~TS. 
Students about to attend the Educ'ational 

Institutiuns of Toronto can proe'll.r·, at 
reallonable rat'es, Iillitab1e rooms (with 01' 
without boi\rd)',in pleasant.and· oonvenient 

··seotion Of the oity by communloating with 
. J.·F. ·OCKLlIT. . 
, ·Method.ist Parsonkge, 

6i4 Spadina Ave., '1'oronto. 

I"~ ',' 

'TRUST, CORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO 

. -AND SAFE DEPOSIT, VAULTS. 
l!ank .r Commerce Bnild~llg, liDg Street, Toronto. 
HOJJl. J. C. AIKINS, P.C.; - ··Pr~. 
Ro!! 'BUt B.J"CABTWRIGHT, K O.It.G .. 
Roi!t:S. O. WOOD, l'itt-PreBl<kntl. 

The Oorporation un lettalres all ma"ner of 
Tl'ulilttl, and aots aA Exeeutol'. "dmlo
IJltratol', Guardian, C'ommlttee of 
Lu.ila.tle.Tru8tee. eto., by dlreot,.or sub· 
stitutionaryappointment, or 80& A lreDt for 
anv of, the above, :MoDe;v.s i"veated and 
esta.tes·manapC!, on lavorable terms. . 
, nep'osit,9afell.~ rent '?! all sizes. Absolute 
·.eourltyolfered !or stOrll'llt valuable~. eto. 

HfADOUARTERS 
For Ring's. We are' Ririg 
Manilfactu.rers, ,and advise 
you to eXiI'!1ineo:ur stock; 
for we sell at close figure's 
and guarantee them 'through 
a.nd through. 

JOHN WANLESS & CO., 

TORONTO. 

[staDlis~eo 1 ~ 4 0 

TORO~TO GE~ER!L· 
. SAFE ~;POSITTRUSTS CO. VAULTS 

CORNBR VONGE AIIID COLBOIWB STB. 

<()apUBl,. I' • • • 

Guarantee and RelJerve Funds. 

BOlli. EDWARD BLAKE Q.C., LL.D .• PrtIidatI. 
E. A. MEBEDlTK, LL.D. } J"/cI) PruidIm'-
JOlIN HOlllUN, Q.C .. LL.D. - ~. 

T~e COl)lp80ny oh as Executor Ad. 
miul,stl'ator, Reeeiver, committee • 
.Guardian. T1'1llltee. Allsienee. and in 
other fiduoiary oapaoities. unaer direot or 
sUbstitutionary appointment. 

The Oompany 4180 acts as AeeDt for 
Executolt's and Trnstees, Ilona for the 
tra.nsaotion ot all :financial b'll.lliness ; invests 
money, at best rates. in first mortgage and 
other 880mi ties' issues and oountenigns 
bonds and debentlll'e'!,; colleots rents. inter
ests. dividends. eto.· J.t ohviateB the need of 
security for Administrations, and relieves 
Individuals from responsibility as well as 
from oneroUs duties. 

ThelllssionaTy rommittee of the ~O't'dOD 
nonferen6e . W: 11 'me"!; at l' a.m,. I.'I"!. th~ 
Oonference. SpE'o.la] Oommltt.ee a.t 8<'n m., ill 
Askin Street churoh, Loni!.on Flo'll.th. on 

~pttial ,ltotitt.. . Go t~--P APE'S. 78 Yonge St., =================== For Choioe Boses,' WeddJIut, J'10.8IIIJ1.£~' 
· BBlICllAM.'S PILLS are faithful frien4 lbableme for FuneraJJ. • '1'ele'pho~_. 

Solioltors placing bu.siness with the Cor
poration are conlinu"d in the. oare of same. 

·A;.·E.:PLl1l11l11BB"lII_tIolrer. 

Theservloes 01 Solicitors who bring estates 
OJ' business to, the Oompany are retained. 
All'b'll.lliness entrusted to the Oompany wlU 
be ecollOmioa~ and ;om/ltly attended to; 

6. W._4.~ ... 17~, ........ ~ Fl1day,.OotoberU~ J. G. soon . 

. ,: ' ,.. ./ 


